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AROUND THE TOWN

Coming To Middlebush[
elected Charles Chiovarou of
De Mort Lahe President for a
second term.

Mrs. Chiovarou has been
elected first vice president;
Mrs. Phillip Erieksen, second
vice president; Mrs. Joseph
Lella, treasurer; Mrs. Wasy
D’Cruz, recording secretary
and Mrs. Kerry Davis, corres-
ponding secretary.

Mrs. Ethel Stiger, school
principal, is an honorary
vice president.

Committee chairmen include
Mrs. Robert Courtuey, li-
brary; Mrs. William Kost~r,
membership; Mrs. Charles Do-
senbac~ home room moth-
ers, and Mrs. James Alleg-
ro, cultural arts.

Also, Mrs. Louis Stani
ways and means; Mrs. Frank
Georgians, publicity; Mrs.
William Kreisclmer, hospitali-
ty; Mrs, William Kimball,
sunshine and Miss Diamente,
teacher representative.

’"rhe Bewitched Circus,"
an original musical play for
children, will come to town on
Saturday at the Middlebush
School, Amwell Road, Mid-
dlebesh. There will be per-
formances at I and 3 p.m.

Funds raised from the play
will be used by file Middlebush
PTA for a cultural program in
art, music, and drama to be
conducted at the school dur-
ing the next school year. Tickets
may be purchased at the door.

’~Phe Bewitched Circus"
will be performed by the
Wetumpha Players of Watchung,
a group which brings live chil-
dren’s theater to hospitals,
schools, and camps.

Mrs. Betty MaropediofWat-
chung wrote the play, and her
husband, a teacher and mu-
sician, wrote the music.Mrs.
Maropodi also directs and acts
in the play.

The Middlebnsh PPA has

Major Improvements

Set At Colonial Park
Four parking areas will be

surfaced and both entrances to
Colonial Drive will be curbed
and resurfaced.

Also, at Colonial, a second
permanent sanitary building
will be constructt~d along with
replacement of old deteriorat-
£ug water supply lines.

Improvements to thedeer en-
closure and farm animal display
are currently underway.

A new childrens playground
will be irL~talledbeforesummer
in the central sector of the park.

This fall the ice skating pond
will be cleaned of silt and
muck and the dam refurbished.

The Lois Howe Natt~e Trail
in Colonial Park, a self-guid-
ed nature preservers under-
going alterations this spring and
will be reopened to the publio
prior to summer.

SOMERVILLE .. Somerset
County parks are scheduled for
major improvements this year
under a program supported by
the Park Commission and Board
of Chosen Freeholders.

All parks and both golf
courses will beneffl from the
program which has been de-
signed to more easily accom-
modate the increasing numbers
of park visitors.

At Colonial Park, East Mill-
stone, four tennis courts now
under construction will be com-
pleted this summer.

A new 12-acre central lake
will come under a fish manage-
ment program in cooperation
with the State of New Jersey.

The lake will be stocked this
spring and opened for fishing
in 1971.

Track Meet Planned
The FrankUn Township Jay- throw.

cees have announced that the an- In some instances, event
nuai track and field Junior participation will be limited
Champ Competition will be by age group.
held Saturday, June 13, at the Registration for the meet wi11
Franklin High School Field be held at the field day of the
starting at noon. meeL There will be no pre-

The competition is open to registration.
all Franklin Township resi- Refreshments will be served,
dents between the ages of 9 and awards will be made to all
and 18. competitors.

Events will include 50, Local Junior Champ winners
100, 220, and 440 yard may qualify to participate in the
dashes, standing and run- state competition to be held
ning broad Jump, and soflbalr sometime after the local meet

Daily Detours Set
For Daring Drivers

It’s like welcoming back an old friend...sort of. The
familiar Hamilton Street bypass is back for a four-week,
24-hour per day visit.

For the next month motorists will be able to tour parts
of Kennedy Boulevard, Berger Street and Girard Avenue
instead of Hamilton Street between Annapolis Street and
Clyde Road.

The new route, previewed during construction work in
the area several weeks ago, proved a popular choice of the
motorists who were affected.

Some dissidents, however, say that was because it was
the only choice they had.

Of course the radicals are wrong...there are several
alternatives, such as a full tour of JFK, a right at Easton
Avenue, right at Franklin Boulevard, and a right or left on
Hamilton, depending on your pglitical philosophy or
destination.

(Reverse the above directions if you are proceeding
west on Hamilton instead of east.)

A more scenic route for westbound motorists is to
bypass the eastern part of Hamilton entirely, and take
Belmar Street off Franklin Boulevard to Appleton Road
to Winston Drive to JFK and then to Hamilton.

For the unadventurous, however, the Girard-Berger-
JFK route is t~he fastest and easiest detour available.

The reason for the whole scheme? The township’s
improvements on Hamilton Street from Annapolis to JFK
are in their final phase, requiring the closing of that
section all day, for a month.

The work to be done includes the sub-base, base and
surfacing of the road, but after the four-week inconveni-
ence to motorists and residents a safer and stronger road
will be reopened. W.E.A.
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"Under .Milk Wood’ Opens Tomorrow
’UNDER MILK WOOD’-Rehearsing a scene for the opening pro-
~tuction of the Villagers’ season are Bill Jamieson, June Barfield,
Gloria Reins, Eve Eveland, Janine Carbon, Irv MacDowell, and

Bonner Case Continues

Herb Wolke. "Under Milk Woody by Dylan Thomas, opens tomor-
row at 8:40 p.m. at the Barn Theatre in Middlebush, Franklin
Township. It will run for the next four weekends. (See Page Four.)

I

10¢ per copy

Hearing On

Clyde

Is

Road

Tonight
A public hearing on the Clyde

"Road bond ordinance heads the
llst of items on the township
council’s agenda for tonighffs
public meeting at 8 p.m. at
Sampson Smith School.

If the council adopts the or-
dinance, (it failed to do so in
the fall of 1969) a sum of $82,-
000 will be appropriated for
repairs, $78,000 of which will
come from bonding.

Clyde Road, described by
many as the worst thoroughfare
in the township as far as physi-
cal condition is concerned, will
be rebuilt from Hamilton Street
to the bend at Bennetts Lane, a
distance of 3,200 feet, if the
measure is adopted.

Another public hearing to-
night will decide the fate of a
bond ordinance appropriating
$183,225 for the purchase of
the existing building at 935
Hamilton St.

The township plans to use the
funds to purchase and renovate
the structure to house various
township offices and services,
including the departments of
health and welfare.

Public reading areas are to
be created on the first and part
of the second floors; $174,000
of the needed funds will come
from bonding if the measure is

Show Cause Order Is dl
9 A third public hearingsched-

S U e

uled tonight will focus on a new
law Prohibiting the sale or
transfer of alcoholic beverages
to minors in motor vehicles.

Two ordinances will be intro-
duced this evening; the first
is an amendment of the bond
ordinance providing for aequi-
sitlon of land for Castleton and
Somerset Parks.

The amended ordinance calls
for an appropriation of $11S,-
090~ with the issuance of $4~,-
OO0 in bonds.

The second ordinance sched-
uled for introduction tonight

corporations and controlled by
Bonner Realty and Construc-
tion Corporation.

The complaint states that the
cost of acquiring this land will
exceed $I million and thetown-
ship will not be able to raise., .
this money through gevernmen-
tel support programs.

The township, according to
the plaintiffs, will have to re-
ly on funds raised by property
taxes and %here will be ix-
reparable harm from the tu-
creased .burden" on Franklin

Franklin Township has been
ordered to appear in Superior
Court on Friday, May 29, to
show cause why it should not
be enjoined from proceeding
with its condemnation action
against land owned by Realtor
Bertram Bonnet.

Judge Frank J. Kin~field is-
sued the order after considera-
.tion of a complaint filed by
Mr. Bonner charging that the
township ’~as arhitrarily and
capriciously and unreasbnably
denied" Bonnet Realty an op-

portunity to be heard on its ap-
plication for a Planned Unit
Development.

The "show cause" order is-
sued by Judge Klngfteld will
require the township to prove
that it has valid reasons for
not granting a hearing to Mr.
Bonner regarding his PUD.

According to Mr. Bonner’s
complaint, the township has
filed a condemnation proceed-’
ing seeking to acquire park-
land "in the heart of a 83~
acre tract" owned by various
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Township taxpayers.
The complaint alsostates that

the PUD will result in great-
er tax ratables for the town-
ship than the present allowed
use and that it property is tak-
en through condemnation the
PUD would be impracticable.

If this were to come about,
the complaint states, the town-
ship would lose middle income
housing needed to attract in-
dustry, thereby causingtaxpay-
era further hardship.

will prohibit trucks over four
tons gross weight from using
Laurel Avenue, Kingston, be-
tween the hours of 8 p.m. and
6 a.m.

The ban would extend from
Route 27 to Route 518, includ-
ing the Trap Rock Indnstrles
entrance on Laurel Avenue~ ex-
cepted from the ban are trucks
picking up and delivering ma-
terial on the street.

Seventeen additional resolu=
tions will be acted upon tonight,
including action on two vari-
ance applications, one from
Flower Shop, Inc. and one from
Mrs. Rose DeLar, Franklin
Park.

Township Manager James
Westman will receive bids for
stationery supplies and for the
sidewalk construction on por-
tions of South Middlebush Road,
Elizabeth A v e n u e, Campus
Drive, Berger Street, and Le-
upp Lane at the beginning of to-
night’s public meeting.

Mayor Richard Driver an-
announced that a settlement has
been reached between the coun-
cil and Leo Mindel for the pur-
chase of 3S acres of land at
Demott Lane and Amwell Road
as a site for the new municipal
complex.

The price for the aereago is
$192,000, or about $5,500 per
acre. The township had been
engaged in condemnation pro-
ceedinge when the settlement
was negotiated.

In relation to the acquisition,
the council voted to hold a pub-
lic information session on
Tuesday, May 26 at 8 p.m.

(tentatively scheduled at Smith
School) in order to present the
details of the new municipal
complex tothe residents.

The architect of the building
will be present, and a scale
medel of the proposed facility
will be on hand for examination.

Mayor

Swim Club Laws

Condemns Tactics To Be Amended?
T ordinance regulating Among the suggestions:

council into approving this mas-
sive development,

"Mr. Ozzard has filed a num-
ber of lawsuits against Frank-
lln Township in order to try
and force the council to grant
Bonnet Realty the right rebuild
4,000 homes in exchange for the
park land.

"On Feh. 7, in the presence of
two witnesses, Mr. Ozzard
threatened a personal lawsuit
against me and each member of
the council for damages to his
client; the damages supposedly
arising from the council’s de-
cision not to meet with Bonner
Realty to negotiate the 4,000
unit development.

"I personally have no inten-
tion of being intimidated into
granting approval for a mas-
sive development, nor do I be-
lieve any member of the council
will be so intimidated.

"The tactics used by both

(EDITOR’S NOTE: Franklin
Mayor Richard Driver issued
this statement on Tuesday night
regarding the Bonner case.
Sonic of his remarks had to be
edited, due to space require-
ments.)

"There are a number of per-
tlnent points concerning the
present controversy between
Bonner Realty and Franklin
Township which the residents
should know.

"The township has a com-
mittment in writing from the
federal government for nearly
$145A~00 for the purchase of
the RCA Tract.

"Some $100,000 has been
promised to Franklin by the
State Department of Conserva-
tion and Economic Develop=
ment.

"In order for the council to
acquire the RCA Tract without

Bonner Realty and Mr. Ozzard
"certainly leave a good deal to
be desired and raise serious
questions about their real es-
tate and/or political motiva-
tlons.

"I do not believe the resi-
dents want elected officials who
will comply with every request
of developers, or who will capi-
tulate to the demands of a de-
veloper every time the mayor
and council are badgered or
threatened with a civil court
action.

"Franklin, llke any other
community, cannot afford the
politician who capitulates be-
cause he is threatened with a
personal lawsuit, and it is ques-
tionable whether any community
can afford a developer who at-
tempts to mislead and divide a
community, and whose attorney
threatens the elected officials
of the community."

swimming pools and clubs in
Franklin Township may be
amended soon, if the Planning
Board accepts the recom-
mendations of its zoning com-
mittee on the subject.

The committee recently re-
viewed the existing ordinance,
in the wake oftheapplieattonby
the Woods Edge Swim and Rac-
quet Club which the Board of
Adjustment denied several
weeks ago after lengthy hear-
ings.

The proposed club would have
been constructed on Amwell
Road, but the zoning board
denied their application after
many area residents protested
the plan.

The zoning board then asked
the Planning Board to review
the existing ordinance.

The Planning Board’s com-
mittee on zoning presented its
recom mendations at last
week’s public meettue.

cost to the township, it would
be necessary to permit Bonnet
Realty to build 4,000 dwelling
units.

"The decision of this coun-
cil, as well as the decision of
the preceding council, to pur-
chase the RCA tract was based
on the need for additional park
lands.

"The proposal from Bonner
Realty for a 4,000 unit develop-
meat was presented to the coun-
cil after we had already de-
cided to condemn the RCA
Tract.

"The offer by Bonnet Realty
of park land without cost was
obviously an attempt to buy ap-
proval from the council for a
massive development.

"Thetactics that have been
used by Bonner Realty and at-
torney William Ozzard have
been calculated to intimidate the

private and quasi-public pools
be permitted only in residen-
tial-agricultural, residential
40,000 sq. ft., and residential
20,000 sq. ft. zones.

---Minimum lot size be I0
acres, with 200-R. frontage; no
structure, parking area, or re-
creational facility be located
within 175 feet of another
property.

---Private swimming pools
be defined as profit-making
organizations, with a require-
ment that half of its initial
membership be township re-
sidents.

---Quasi-public pools bede-
fined as non-proflt orgaalza-
tions, with membership limlted
to township residents unless it
can prove its membership can-
not be filled with residents.

The corn mtttee also asked the
Planning Board to consider in-
serting an antl-discrimlnation
clause in the amendments to
the ordinance.

ship League of Women Voters,
was hostess at a luncheon Mon-
day for nine civic leaders who
will be the league’s community
sponsors for the 1970-1971 fis-
cal year.

In presenting the guests with
a copy of the budget and asking
for their contribution of money,
time, and bnsinessacumen, she
said, "The league has Just be-

LWV Fetes Its’ Sponsors HomeSeeksA C.hangein. -,a- _ v ̂
Mrs. Edmund Ruinowicz, gunatelephonereferonceser. Mrs. John Mulvihill, league thonySchoberlarealsocom- ,arlanccpresident of the FranldinTown- vice for the community, public relations chairman, an- reunify sponsors.

Building, Middlebush.
A group of residents of the

DoMOtt Lane area have retained
an attorney to represent their
interest in the proposed change
of variance.

TONIGHT

TOWNSH/P CO[TNCIL, 8 p.m.
Smith School.

BOARD OF ADJUsTMENT, 8
p. m. MunlciI~1 Building.

MbNDAY

BOARD OF EDUCATION, 8
p. m. Conerly Road School.

THURSDAY (Mar 21)

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT, 8
p. m. Mtmicil~l Building.

HUMAN RELATIONS COM-
MISSION, 8:30 p. m. 761 Ham-

¯flton St.

"We have never befere been
able to afford a telephone list-
ing so that the answers to a
voter’s questions were as con-
venient to him as his phone.
Now we are asking you to help
us pay for it."

She remarked further that
Franklin Township leads the
county with the highest number
of registered voters.

The league has held six voter
registrations in the past year
and totalled more than a thou-
sand registrants.

She outlined the need for
more money to allow greater
free dlstribution of educational
league publications on water
pollution, voting rights, human
resources, and education sy-
stems to the community,
schools, and civic officials.

"These needs," she con-
cluded, "are the reasons we
visit businesses and individu-
als throughout all of Franklin
on our Finance Day, which will
be May 21."

nounced that Mr. Anthony Scho-
berl, president of the Frankiin
State Bsmk, has pledged to use
’"The Year of the Voter" logo
for metered mailings, as a
kickoff to this year’s finance
drive.

Community sponsors at the
lunohecn were Mr. Roy E. O,-
Brien, chairman of Materials
Technology Inc., Dr. Sampson
G. Smith, former superintend-
ent of schools and now execu-
tive director of tJm Chamber
of Commerce, Mrs. Virginia
Fairhurst, consultant to the
Somerset Hills and County
Bank, Mr. Samuel Hooper of
the Franklin Township school
system, Mr. Edward Vogel of
Vogel Realty Co., Dr. Robert
S. Sh~er, superintendent of
schools, and Mr. Julius Varga,
president of Varga Oil and exe-
cutive director of the Franklin
Township Industrial Com-
mittee.

Mr. David Barrood of Bar-
rood Real Estate and Mr. An-

Book & Record Sale
At Township Library

The Franklin Township Li-
brary will hold a book sale on
Saturday ~om 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.
in front of the library, 633
Hamilton St., Somerset.

New and used books, adult and
Juvenile, fiction and non-fiction
will be sold, as well as record
albums.

The money raised from the
sale will be used for library
expenses.

The luncheon was under the
direction of Mrs. Howard A.
Mileaf, assisted by Mrs. Ed-
ward Vogel, Mrs. Harry Pab-
orsky, Mrs. William Henne-
berry, Mrs. Robert Easton,
and Mrs. Carmen Seminars.
Mrs. Waltin Young is in charge
of Finance Day.

FHS Band Parents
To Collect Papers
Saturday & Sunday
The Franklin High School

Band Parents Perpetual Pa-
per Drive will be held on
Saturday, (8 a,m. - 4 p.m.) and
Sunday (noon - 4 p.m.)

A truck will be located at the
Hlllcrest School parking lot on
those days.

Individuals with large quanti-
ties may call Vincent Grealis,
co-chairman of the drive, for
pickup assistance.

The Central N.J. Jewish
Home for the Aged will make
application tonight to the
Franklin Board of Adjustment
for a change in its variance,

The home, which was granted
a variance in late 1968 to con-
struct a one-story building with
four wings on Demott Lane, is
now asking permission to bnild
a two=story building of two
wings.

According to a statement is-
sued on behalf of the home,
the change will increase the
number of beds from 110to 120
but the square footage of the
building will not be increased,
and the exterior design will be
the same as orlgtuallyplanned.

The application was sche-
duled for hearing one week
ago, but the court stenographer
who regularly records testi-
mony at board meetings did
not arrive, so the meeting was
rescheduled for this evening
at 8 p.m. at the Municinal
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Are you aware that as presently zoned the
M~-M Region will reach its population
saturati0n~oint around 19857

Concerned? Be=Dine s Mimlmr.

ANTHONY D. SCHOBERL

FRESH CUT

Chicken Urumslicks
.60"
UNDER 4 POUNDS

’~’:~.:. ~ Roasting Chickens

FRESH LEAN

HAVE SOME FUN IN THE SUN WITH A

Schoberl Elected Chairman

Of Franklin Arts Council
FRANKLIN -- Anthony D.

Schoberl has been elected
chairman of the board of trus-
tees o~ the Frankl~ Arts Coun-
cil, it was announced by Mrs.
Dorothy Tabourne, president ot
the Franldin Arts Council. Mr.
Schoberl serves as president of
the Franklin State Bank.

In 1967, Mr. Schoberl was
awarded the "Man of the Year"
by the Franklin Township
Chamber ot Commerce.

He presently serves as a di-
rector of the Citizens National
Bank of Bloomsbury, director
of the East Hartford Gazette,
and organizer of the proposed

UGDA

gRAPE

U.S.D.A. CHOICE-SHOULDER.. BONELESS

CROSS RIB ROAST ,b.
GROUND CHUCH °""="CHICKEN LIVERS,59~ c,.tx

$119KPI~0CKWURST ,~ 99~ CUBE STEAKS ,~SNOULDCR

LONDON BROIL
RYGRADC-DALL PARK

FRANKSSwlrr’s PlEnUM OK LAZY KAper
SLICED ,BACON
SWEET SMOKED TASTE

¢
lb.

North PlRintteld State Bank.
He served as past president

of the Franklin Township Cham-
ber of Commerce and was
former municipal chairman of
the Somerset County Heart As-
sociation.

He is presentlyservlngonthe
New Brunswick Housing Au-
thorlty mad on the lay advisory
board of trustees of Georgian
Court College.

Mr. Schoberl announced that
the Franklin State Bank will
donate the first performance of
the Franklin Arts Council in Oc-
tober.

The proceeds ot ticket sales

SUPERMARKETS

NESCAFE2o,
NYR
MRD

BONELESS

will go toward reducing other
performance ticket prices. He
went on to say that the Frank-
lin Arts Council is a giant step
tn making this community wello
rounded.

He Joined FrankltnState Bank
in its inception in March,
1963 as executive vice president
and in 1968 he became presl-.
dent.

Mr. Sehoberi is married
to the former Ellen Reeve of
New York City. The Schoberis
have four children. Mr. Scho-
beE1 will be serving a two
year term as chairman of the
board of trustees.

-0-

OFFICERS INSTALLATION

This Saturday, the VFW Post
2290, Manville, and its Ladies
Auxiliary will install their new
officers at 5 p.m. in the VFW Me-
morial Hall~ Washington Avenue.

Sacred Heart

PTA Sponsors

AnnualBreakfast
The Sacred Heart PTA win

hold its annum family Commun-
ion Breakfast on Sunday, May 24
on the new church auditorium. Prl-
or to the breakfast will be a spe-
cial Mass at 8:45 a.m.

Guest speaker at the breaktast
Will be the Rev. Thomas Den-
ttei, director o~ the Trenton Dio-
cesan Family Life Bureau. The
Rev. Dentiet is the chairman ot
the Trenton Diocesan Committee
on Education in Morality and Hu-
man Sexuality.
Tickets for this event may be

obtained from PTA member.
-0-

CHECK PRESENTATIONS

The VFW Ladies Au~dllary
of Manville presented a $5 check
to the house mother of the Nation-
~IVFW Home. The women aiso
presented a 810 check to Timo-
thy Nowak of the National Home,

SHOULDER STEAH

UNION’S WITH THIS COUPON AND PUICHAS| 0’
OWN QUALITY ONE 1-pC., II-oz. CAN

BRAND BRAVO

coo,o.FLOORoooo WAX_ ~,~ ,N.U s, M,T *..
. ’ LIMIT: ONE COUPON P|M

00,

Republican

Candidates
Will Speak
HTLLSBOROUGH -- Voters will

be afforded the opportunity rehear
the Republican candidates for
county and local offices ~ at
Monday’s meeting ot the town=
ship Republican Club, at 8:30
p.m. at DeCanto’s, 331 Route206.

Featured speakers will be.
l~aul Zanowlc tOE sheriff, Mrs.
Dorothy Blase for surrogate,
Mrs. Doris Dealaman and Joe
Pucfllo for freeholder, and Dr.
Ivy Allen and Joe Rask7 for
Hilisborough township commit-
tee.

The club will be participat-
ing in the third annual Country
Fair, Saturday, May 16, to be
held at the Hillsberough School,
Route 206 and Amwell Road.
Their ever - popular pony and
tractor rides will he going tun
time for the enjoyment of the
youngsters. Proceeds of the Fair
benefit the Hillsborough High
School scholarship i~nd.I\

Triangle School Fair Today
age active involvement by the
students with the various areas
of study.

In the accompanying photo,
Triangle School studentsRenee
Stoddard and David Van Buren
arrange their projects for ex-
hibit. (Photo by TonyLoSardo.)

HILLSBOROUGH --- Today
is the day for the Triangle Road
School’s "Project Fair," an
event which features exhibits
made hy students which re-
flect upon the year’s studies.

From 3-5 p.m. and 7-9 p,m.
the fair will be open in the all-

purpose room of the school
Kindergarten to fifth grade

students have constructed mo-
dels, charts, three-dimension-
al projects and art works.

According to Principal Alan
Rosenlicht, the purpose of
"Project Fair" is to encour-

WITH THIS COUIqON &NO PUICHAS| OF

THREE ]8 %-oz, PKGS, LAYER

DUNCANHINES

COUPON

CUCUMBER
SLICES

GN,ND"IO,
4 " 1 .,Nco,..,c.

’,": SPAGHETTIPURPLE PLUMS s o0
PETER PAN

PEANUT BUTTER ?;:"39’NOODLES LA cNoY-cNow.EIN
JDMRO ASSTD,-2 PLY LA CHOY

]~,ENZX TOWELS~ 25c S0Y SAUCE

WITH THiS COUPON AND PUItCHAS| O!
ONE IO-os, PKG.

ASSORTED, YELLOW FROZEN

HANSCOM
CUP CAKES

COUPON G~O fHRU S4T
LIMIT: ONE COUPON Pill CUSTOMER

,:,,, 25~ .o.,.,0":: FAMILY NAPmS3 7:$1o°
29 j~, 45

W,THTH,SCOOPOH--PU.C...O,
,,~:;:, c BLEACH ,.,~ c

pkg. ONE IS-oz. PKG, FROZEN

,o ....q~c LAu=~,.-~INI JOHN’S~o,,,... DOG FOOD 6 ’ii~89 c (HEESE PIZZA

MONETAGOURMET COOKwARE

Au Gralin Pan
-- WITH A,¢ps ..oo

ROUND PURCHASE
~:XC[PI II[Mh

0;t. i REGULAIrO 5Y LAW

~:-:::::: "::-: ..... :::::: ~Garden Needs!
GLAND GARDEN

GRASSsEED 5 ,~ s198 TOPSOIL 50~s119 =so,,,o. ,.to., FLOWERING BULBS ,~,. 79~
FERTILIZERS0 ~; $179 ~]~T’]I~MUS 50~$119 ’~ASSSEED 5 "% S129

PRIC-£S EFFECTIVE THRO SAT:, MAY 16th. WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.

GRAND UNION
OFF SOMERSET AT FRANKLIN BLVD. & HAMILTON ST., SOMERSET, N.J.
OPEN SUNDAY 9 a.m.-6 p.m. MON., TUES., WED., THURS. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

FRff9 a.m. to 10 p.m. SAT. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Visit your nearby Triple-S Redemption Center, North BrUnswick & Milltown Rd.

WAREHOUSE FURIIITURE OUTLET o,,. DALLY 8:|0 f’ l’J|FRIDAY $:|0 te |:tilt
A L1TTLE OUT OF THE WAY A LOT LESS TO PAY SATURDAY |:lO fo l’.li

EXTRA-SPECIALHoTEL TYPE "’"BIG SAVIN GS--i
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top tables, 4 chairs in vinyl. Reg. $89 ........Table Bronze or
Chrome and 4 Sturdy Family Size 7-Pc. Oinette, Mar-Proof top, ex-
Vinyl Chairs.’ ¯a~ne
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Editor, The Manville News:
After reading the April 30,

1970 publication of your fine (?)
newspaper, we find it necessary
to contemplate on why you chose
the title "Manville News"
for your publication.

l~ot only this issue, but every
othe.r one is filled not with
news concerningManville Bore,
but with news concerning other
municipalities (le. Hlllsbor-
ough, Franklin, Montgomery,
etc.).

We took the liberty of count-
ing the news articles of which
there were approximately 90,
approximately 30 of these artt-

FORD GARDEN
TRACTOR
MOWERS &

ATTACHM ENTS

MOWE RS
Squire Applegate

Hahn & Tore
TILLERS

Squire Applegate
also Hahn

Assorted Roses ..... Reg. $2.30
Sale $1.39

Shrubs & Evergreens
from $2.95

Vegetable & Flower Seeds
etable & Flower Plants

DELUXE SPRING BULBS
Improved Weed ’N Green

Kills weeds as it feeds
25 lb. bag treats 2500 sq. ft.

;2.95
ORTHO GRO LAWN FOOD
27~ lb. bag feeds 6000 sq. ft.
1St Bag $5.95
2nd Bag .01

$5.96 Two Baqs
AMCHEM LAWN WEEDKILLER

Bag treats 10,000 sq. ft.
$6.95

Sphagnum Peat Moss
6 CU. ft. - $3.95

Humus Peat
100 Ibs. - $2.29

COW & SHEEP MANURE
50 Ibs. - $2.20

LIME - GYPSUM

ALL KINDS of FENCING
SWIMMING POOL CHEMICALS

ALL KINDS OF
GRASS SEEDS & MIXTURES
WATER SOFTNER SALTS

PINE BARK MULCH-
SALT HAY

SAKRETE - SAND

A Silo Full of SAVINGS
Open Daily 7:30.5:00

Sat. 7:30- 3:00
AT THF. READING R.R.STATION

RT. 200
WE DELIVER AT NOMINAL FEE

Call 201-359-5173

cles pertained to Manville.
Regarding your sports pages,

why is it that you persist in
having extensive coverage of
Hlllsborough and Franklin High
School baseball?

When it comes to inserting
a ~hotograph, wily is it that oth-
er municipalities are shown
preference to and the Manville
Mustangs are almost totally
disregarded?

On page 16, your staff seems
to have recorded the results of
the Hillsborouglz - Montgomery
Junior Varsity baseball game.
As we understand it, Manville
High has a similar team.

In a recent editorial, you
crusaded for track and base-
ball urging support for local
teams as is shown in football.

Why, News, don’t you lead the
way by stimulating fan inter-
est?

At least by printing this let-
ter you will show that the Man-
ville News has integrity enough
to accept crttlclsm.

Manville Junior Varsity
Baseball Team:
Russ Malko, Dave Fedor-
czyk, Bill Mushock, Ed-
ward Leone, Robert Pior-
kowsld, Louis Drabich,
Tom Comyack, David
Pschar, Bill Risavy, Dave
Shelcusky, Ronald De Bias,
Paul Barnoskl, James
Brown, John Petras, Bob
Manella, Joseph Leone, Al-
bert Pekula, Pete Worblj,
Dan Delesky, Jim Jablon-
ski, Dan Wilburn, Coach,
John Galida, and John
Hardgrove.

EDITOR’S NOTE: The Man-
rifle News, being part of the

III _ ~ i ’r

To The ED/7OR
i

South Somerset Newspapers
which include The Franklin
News Record and the South
Somerset News, shares its in-
terior pages, including the
sports section, with the fore-
mentioned newspapers. We try
to give equal coverage to all
three municipalities and tLs
sports teams, and asually main-
lain the 1/3 ratio, as mentioned
in yore" letter. Montgome*T and
Ilillshorough Jim|or Varsity
teams receive coverage be-
cause there are no Varsity
teams as of yet in the two
townships.

-0-

Editor, Franklin News Record:
The Executive Board of tile

MacAfee Road School PTA
wishes to thank all the parents
and students who worked so
hard to make our recent Spring
Fair an overwhelming success.

An extra special thanks must
go to those who came to relax
and were "collared" for im-
promptu chores.

Getting two thousand or SO
Franklin adults and cllildren
of all colors aad politics to-
gether for a happy time made
it all worthwlflle.

Evelyn Strum
President
MacAfee PTA
Somerset

-0-

Editor, Tim Manville News:
Recently our family dog, a toy

fox terrier, was viciously at-
tacked by four stray doge.
Thanks to the quick and expert
treatment of the lltllsborough
Veterinary l lospihfl he was
saved.

This incident occurred at I0
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RIDERS!

26" AND 30" REGULAR AND
ELECTRIC START RIDERS.

SEETHESE AUTHORIZED LAWN-BOY DEALERS NOW./
FARHILLS I BELLEMEAO I SOUTH BRUNSWICK i NORTH BRUNSWICKI BOUND BROOK

L.V. Ludlow & CO.|William H. Labaw |Allied Lawn Mower Shop[ DeVries Garden Center IRonald Sanderson t/a
Main Street IReading BoulevardI Highway No. 27 / Route 27 I Lawn Mower Repair

" 237 W. Union Ave.
DUNE LLEN ̄ Kerr Hardware, Corner Lincoln Ave. & Front Street

SOME RVILLE -Country Squire Garden Center, 400 N. Bridge Street
EXCLUSl VE DISTRIBUTOR: D.J. MYTELKA & ASSOCIATES, INC.
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a.m, on my neighbor~ lawn. We
reported this lethe police; how-
ever, there was little they could
do when they arrived as the dogs
had scattered immedlately.

Later that same day I saw
one of the strays who had at-
tacked my dog and phoned the
Dog Warden, hoping someone
would come to pick It up. How-
ever, all I got was an answer-
ing service who said they could
not help me and advised me to
phone the Police.

I assure you, I realize the
Manville Police have far more
important things to do than
catcll strays -- and therein lies
the problem.

Admittedly, this time of year
being mating season, many
of the strays we see are nor-
mally good family dogs whohave
broken loose.

However, when riley form
packs they seem tobecome dan-
gerously wild. And in my opinion
a Dog Warden in North Branch
can do little for us in Manville.

I propose we hire a temporary
Dog Catcher for seasons llke
this who can collect these
strays. If the dogs are properly
licensed he can contact their
owners and they shouldbe made
to pay a fine to retrieve their
pets. This fine could be used to
off-set the cost of hiring the

ii

Dog Catcher.
E the above is not feasible,

perhaps someone else who has
been concerned about the pos-
sible danger of large numbers
of stray dogs wandering about
town can suggest another idea.

I Just wish someone wotdd
do SOMETHING. Wouldn’t it
be a shame if these packs of
strays attacked a small child
instead of Just another small
dog.

Mrs. Florence Ward
138 South lgth Avenue
Manville
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Editor, South Somerset News:
Uncontested primaries not-

withstanding, the voters of
Hillsborough Township are be-
ing summoned to political pro-
nouncements well in advance of
the start of the campaign. A
candidate has a ready made
issue: tlle Joint holding of a
seat on the Township Commit-
tee and tlle Board of Educa-
tion. He is against it.

One need not impugn his
sincerity in suggesting that he
overlooks an issue of greater
significance: what ends axe
served in using the non-parti-
san ,elections of the Board as
a trial balloon for political
parties.

NO minimum balance
NO 10¢ check charge
NO activity charge
NO monthly service fee

¯ .. Reserve cash privileges
up to $5,500 for those
who qualify

Now you may have free checking account
service at Hills & County Bank. Your
checking account will be backed by Cash
Reserve-from $500 to $5,500. Cash Re-
serve protects your checking account
from overdrafts ... provides immediate
cash when you need it... for any purpose.

SOMERSET

Ou1 t.P NAT, ONAL ANZ
SERVING YOU IN: BASKING RIDGE * BERNARDSVILLE ¯ BOUND BROOK
FRANKLIN PARK ̄  LIBERTY CORNER ̄ SOMERSET

MEMeER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANC~ CORPORATION

It is a handy mechanism for
party politicos. Coming early
in the year, the Beard elec-
tions provide an excellent arena
for appraising the vote-pull of a
candidate, especially one up for
re-election to the Board.
Successfully used a year ago
by one party, this neat politi-
cal maneuver has been em-
braced by tile other party.

What this procedure says for
education in Hilisborough is
another matter. For to de-
clare a re-dedication to the
primacy of educatlon in Febru-
ary only to shut it aside for
an exhilerating venture in po-
titles two months later smacks
of sophistry.

Such cynicism in a non-par-
tisan democratic process can
only adversely affect the func-
tioning of the school board. We

have been witnessing a contln-
ued infusion of partisan politics
in the deliberation of this body.
Only the staunch efforts of an
enlightened few have prevented
an utter deterioration in its
important work. This latest
incursion of party politics will
accentuate the trend, diverting
the Board from its compelling
purpose of educating our young
for the challenges of a rapidly
changing society.

II Irl II

Voters can be grateful for
the choices provided by a vigor-
ous two-party system. Winning
at the polls by every trick in
the books is a natural mani-
festation of such a competitive
contest. But occasions arise
when psxties recognize that a
particular technique has detri-
mental consequences that out-
weigh the advantages it con-
fers on the party. In Hllle-
borough, it requires only an
agreement to refrain from the
selection of party nominees
from members of the Board
of Education with more than a
year remaining to be served.

A Joint announcement byboth
parties of having reached an
agreement to this effect could
prove to be a milestone for edu-
cation and perhaps for party
politics as well. For the imme-
diate campaign, the assurance
that this issue has been ellmin-
ated for the future will permit
the voters to concentrate on the
qualifications of the candidates.

William F. Jeasen
5 Crestwood Avenue
Hillsborough
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News Tip
Call 725-3300
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Sisterhood Plans
June Meeting
The next meeting of the Sister-

hood of the Myrrh Bearing Women
of SS. Peter and Paul Russian
Orthodox Church, Manville, willbe
held on Thursday, June 4.

At their recent meeting, the Sis,
terhood made plans for a Cake Sale
and a Hat and Fashion Show; beth
events are scheduled for the fall

Mrs. Nicholas Chabra h~s an-
nounced that the parish FrA will
hold a Chinese Auction tomorrow at
7 p.m. in the Church Center on
605 Washington Avenue.

-0-

CARD PARTY

HILI~BOROUGH -- The Ladles
Auxiliary of Neshanic Volunteer
iFire Company will sponsor a card
party on Saturday, May 16, at the
Fire House at 8:15 p.m.

XEROX COPIES
(quantity

Prices
Available)

Township Pharmacy
K! 5-880O

712 Hamilton St., Somerset

NOTARY PUBLIC

To receive your free checking account, you must
qualify for Cash Reserve. There is no charge for
opening your Cash Reserve Account. You are
under no obligation to use it.
You can qualify for Hills & County Free Checking
and Cash Reserve if you receive a steady income
and have a good cr.edit standing. You need not
be a present customer of Somerset Hills &
County National Bank to apply.
Visit any office of Hills & County Bank for com-
plete details and your Cash Reserve application
or mail coupon below, Combine the conven-
ience and economy of a free checking account
-with the protection of Cash Reserve.

Head for Hills & County-
we’re your brand of bank!

SOMERSET
HILLS & COUNTY
NATIONAL BANK
Cash Reserve Checking Department
P.O. Box 128, Bound Brook, N.J. 08805

Please send me further information and an application for Cash
Reserve Checking, without obligation

Name: ...................................................

Address: ..................................................

City: ...................... Slate ......... Zip Code: .........
IRease Print)
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masterpiece by Dylan Thomas
depicting the Ilia, love and
dreams of an entire Welsh
fishing village in the course of
a single day.

This revelation of a town’s
hopes, pleasures, pain, scan-
dals and genial humanity will
open tomorrow night and run
for four weekends.

The 64 characters will be
played by a cast of 9, composed
of Bernie Miller, Princeton;
Janine Carbon and Ire Mac-
Dowell, Somerset; Bill Jamie-
son, Somerville; June Barfield
and Don Umholtz, East Bruns-
wick; Herb Wolke, Spotswood;
Gloria aetna, Edison; and Eve
Evelund, New Brunswick.

Eric Krebs, producer-direc-
tor of Brecht West in New

won’t look bare. We’re paint-
ing it vividly with words, and
don’t think they willbe meager.
They’re extraordinary words
and images provided by Dylan
Thomas."

He further points out that
of the three productions "Under
Milk Wood" has had in New
York, the one that attempted
to represent the innumerable
separate scenes with repre-
sentative scenery, and that
clothed its actors in appropri-
ate costumes, was the one that
had the least success.

The other two, which mounted
the play before plain back-
grounds, and gave actors mere -
ly a shawl, a cap, an apron
or some such minor prop, won
the greatest crltioal and audi-

Theater in Provincetown,
Mass.; he has directed 20 plays
professionally; and he has had
four of his original plays pro-
duced.

Mr, Krebs is a graduate of
Rutgers University, and has
taught high-school English,
speech at Douglass College, and
Drama at Livingston College.

For the opening of their 10th
anniversary season, the award-
winning Villagers are present-
ing two "firsts;" the first
production of "Under Milk
Wood" in this area, and the
first time that Eric Krebs will
be serving as a director for
the group.

Curtain time is 8:40 p.m.
on Fridays and Saturdays, and
7:30 p.m. on Sundays.

Somerset Art Association, To
Display Works In Library

NOW ACCEPTING
ENROLLMENTS

FOR
THE MONTH
OF ....

Stephen Denman, president of
the newly-formed Somerset Art
Association, Inc., announced to
the Club’s Board of Trustees that
the Bernardsville Library Board
through Scyler Mort has invited
the Association to display artwork
of tlle membership to help cele-
brate the dedication of the Li-
brary’s new addition.

Artwork will be on display for
four weeks beginning with the dedi-
cation, Sunday, May 17. Artwork
will be hung throughout the li-
brary with the bulk of the material
shown in tile spacious new public
meeting room beneath the new
wing of the library.

Interim Chairman of the Show
Committee and Vice President of
the Association, Charles Forbes
of Basking Ridge, informed the
Club’s membership that the re-
ceiving date for material to be
displayed will be Saturday, May

16, from 9 a.m. to 11 p.m. in the
new meeting room of the Ber-
nardsville Library. The hang-
ing and placement of the artwork
will be done the same day. The
Hanging Corn mlttee members will
be on hand at the Library to as-
sist members in filling out identi-
fication cards with titles, names
and prices, it the work is for
sale.

Artwork must be picked up on
Saturday, June 13, from 9 to
11 a.m.

R is ex~.cted that 80 or more
pieces of artwork will be dis-
played.

Meeting in its studio in the
Bernardsvflle Inn, the newly
elected officers and Board of
Trustees of the Somerset Art
Association, Inc. outlined its aims
and goals at an organizational
meeting.

, Immediate plans call for the

Judges Are Picked

For Outdoor Show
SOMERSET -- The panel of

Judges for the Franklin Arts
Council’s Outdoor ArtShowand
Sale, June 7 at Colonial Park
in East Millstone, was an-
nounced today by the show’s
co-chairmen, Mrs. Whitney R.
Irwin and Mrs. William
Callahan.

Selected were three re-
nowned area artists:

Valerie Vance Dillon of
Drake Road, Somerset, who
currently has 22 works on ex-
hibit at the Menlo Park Cin-
ema Art Gallery. A gradu-
ate of tile University of illinois
where she minored inert, Mrs.
Dillon has been studying with
impressionist artist Valdi S.
Maria for the past five years.

John Hawaka, Rive Avenue,
North Brunswick is a free-
lance artist, painter and co-
owner of "tile Source," a
School for the Arts in Mill-
town. His educational back-
ground includes the Montclair
State College, School of Fine
and Industrial Art, Newark and
the Phoenix School of Design,
the Germain School of Motion
Picture Photography and the
Stella Adler School of Drama,
all in New York City.

Bllle Rickard-Prltchard, a
professor of art at Rutgers
University for the past ten
years, is represented in sever-
al museums and gallery collec-
tions here and abroad. Prof.
Rickard-Pritchard holds de-
grees from the University of
Sorbonne in Paris, the Univer-
sity of Montpelier, Institute des
Beaux Arts, Oberlin College,
Ohio and Syracuse University,
New York, and also directs
a summer school in Haiti.

Aside from selecting the Best
of Straw, tile Judges will be
responsible for naming three
winners in each of three cate-
gories: oils, watercolors and
graphics in professional, non-
professional and high school
student artist classifications

DANCING
EVE RY SAT. & SUN. NITE
NOTTINGHAM

BALLROOM
Mercer St, Hamilton Square, N,J,
The Largest Ballroom in the East

With all Big Bandsl

Sat. Harry Uber
Sun. Joe Payne 8 to 12

VALERIE DILLON

Now Through Tuesday
May 19th

Paul Newman Katherine Ross
Robert Redford

BUTCH CASSIDY &
THE SUNDANCE KID

(Rated GP)
Evenings: 7 P.M. & 9 P.M.

Sunday: 4:20 P.M., 6:40 P.M.,
& 9:00P.M.

CHILDREN’S MATINEE
SAT. & SUN.

MAY 16th & 17th
at 2:00 P.M.

** 75c FOR EVERYONE**
Carl Reiner

Eve Marie Saint
AlanArkin

THE RUSSIANS
ARECOMING

(Rated G)
g:
MAROONED

MIDNIGHT COWBOY

renovation and equipping of the
Club’s Studio, so that it will be
ready for the member’s use on a
full-time basis by June i.

The Education Committee,
headed by Miss Helen C. Yeagle
is planning the Association’s Art
Instruction courses to be held
at the clul~s studio.

All committees will meet and
report at the next open meeting
of the Club which will be Thurs-

day, May 14 at 8 p.m. Persons
interested in Joining the Art As-
sociation are welcome to attend
this meeting and get acquainted
with the members.

Officers include: president,
Stephen Denman of Basking Ridge;
vice presidents, Mrs. Fairfield
Day of Basking Ridge and Charles
Forbes of Basking Ridge; secre-
tary. Mrs. Robert Davis of Bask-
ing Ridge; treasurer, Mrs. Char-
loire E. Martin of Mendham; as-
sistant treasurer, David E. Mader
of Mendham; corresponding se-
cretary, Mrs. John E. Ross; and
trustees: Mrs. Helen C. Yeagle
at Morristown, Harry E. Furness
at Bernardsville, Mrs. Edward lL
Mills, Jr. of Mendham, Mrs. C.E.
Viladej Jr. of Morristown, Mrs.
Douglas Kollmar of Basking Ridge
f nd Harvey O. Mercier of Liberty
Corner, who outlined the aims
of the Club as follows:

"To promote and assist in tile
proliferation of art education and
appreciation throughout the Som-
erset area. Mrs. Day is in charge
of membership. She has the re-
sponsibility of increasing the
membership, now numbering 81,
throughout the area described in
the bylaws as anyone residing in
Somerset County or within a 10
mile radius of Bernardsville at
the discretion of the Board of
Trustees."
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ORGAN RECITAL
AT LAWRENCEVILLE SCHOOL

Marilois Kierman will present
an organ recital at the Lawrence-
villa School Chapel on Sunday,
May 17, at 3 p.m., pIaying the
new Henry Woods organ.

i

ON STAGE MUSIC ART

Princeton Community Players. Renaiss~ce Stairs. Sharon Studio Student Arts and
Two one-act plays by Pinter. Presented by the Friends o4 Crafts Show.
Little Theatre, Unitarian Music at _~rincet0n .....Jewish Center, 435NassauSt:
Church, Cherry Hill Rd. Procter Hall, Graduate Col- upenmg reception, Monaay 7
Thurs. and Fri. 8.30 p.m. lege to 10 p.m.

Villagers. c,n~av q.30 n m Open to the public Tuesdayto
"Under Milkweed," by Dylan Mar’the La~imo~e, ’soprano. Thursday, 9 a,m. to 9 p,m.
Thomas. Barn Theatre, Mid- Westminster Choir College
dlebush, recital GALLERIES .
Fri., Sat., andSun.MaylS-17 Tuesd~’y, 8 p.m.

The Artisan, 30 Witherspoon
~ ~ Street (Feature Ceramics by

--1 4f’N _ /"N _ NadiR¯ Weiss.)

rourm  oncert ~,~t Monday tO Saturday, 10 tO5
k.J~tJ i~ The Drawing Room, 33 With-

For 197’
The Somerset County Commun-

ity Concert Association has com-
pleted its plans for the 1970-71
season with the announcement at
its fourth concert in the four-
program series.

Richard Hamilton, president at
the Association, said that the final
concert will be the famed Branko
Krsmanovich Chorus of Yugoslav-
ia, an ensemble that has already
completed four successful tours in
this country since 1960.

The three other concerts which
have been previeusly announced
are William Warfleld, famed bari-
tone and internationally known for
his state department world tour of
"Porgy and Bess"; Whittemore and
Lowe, popular duo-pianlsts; and
the Paul Kuentz Chamber Orches-
tra of Paris. Thus the Branko
Krsmanovich Chorus rounds out
the series into averted andartist-
ically satisfying concert season

Recognized by authorities as one
of Europe’s oldest and most dis-

i tinguished choruses, and ac-
claimed internationally by almost
incredible superlatives, the chor-
us consists of 40 young women
and men who present a program
ranging from the world’s finest
classical choral music to selec-
tions of Slavic folk music. The
dynamic direction at conductor
Bogdan Bablch is largely respon-
sible for the ohorus’s present In-
ternatlonal acclaim.

Tickets for the conoerts are by
eries subscriptions only and are

open to the public. Although the
membership campaign is drawing
to a close, some memberships are
still available for the series.

Art Class
Paintings
On Display
HILLSBOROUGH-- The first

assign of the Hillsborough Adult
Education Classes ended recent-
ly. One of the courses offered
was "Art For Beginners In Oil
And Acrylics", taught by Mrs.
Mary Elizabeth Johnston, an ar-
tist from Hillsborough.

Until the end of May, some of
the paintings done by the mem-
bers of the class will be on dis-
play at the Hilisborough Public
Library.

The paintings include:
"Gloria Patria", acrylic, "My

Old Home Town", collage and
acryllo, "Mass Arrangement",
acrylic by Mrs. Ann Jensen~
"Still Life" and "June in the
Southwest", acrylics by Mrs.
Eleanor MacDonald; "The Bridge"
and "Still Life With Jug",
oils hy Mrs. Margaret Blauser.

Also, "Vase of Flowers",
"Landscape", and "Still Life", oils
by Ralph Juppe; "Grazing Horse",
acrylic; and "The OldBarn", char-

coal by Mrs. Dnnielle Coppela.
Other members of the class

were James BOweD, Mrs. Doreen
Burnside, Mrs. Daniel Mauil-
Io, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ship-
ley, and Mrs, Nettle West-
phal. Some of the paintings on
display may be purchased.

THURSDAY, MAY 1411970

]/odtelair
ANTIQUES FAIR

o1 the Womon’s Club ot Upper Montcloir
200 Cooper Avenue, Uppot Montcloir, N,J.

Refreshments MAy ! 8.22 Free Parking
I to ]0 P.M. Doily CIo~ng 6 P.M. Frldoy

SAVE 50¢ with thh ad any day after oI Adm,$1.SO

a RgBER. sKa’nN@
"PART/.,...
N.O MUSS/ NO FUSS! LEAVE EVERYTHING TO US!

Price Includes - Moti.,e Admlsdon
¯ Birthday Cake ¯ Soda ̄ Ice Cream

¯ Party Nats ̄ party Room
a Shoe Skate Renta

,71 Series
Further information and mem-

bership appltoations may be ob-
tained by phoning either Mrs.
Grace Larsen or Mrs. Estella
Young.

.o_

Arts Guild
ffolds Dinner,
Exhibition

The Ninth annual dinner and
exhibition of the South Somerset
Guild of Creative Arts was held
on Thursday evening at the Stock=
holm, Somerville.

Guest artist was Miss Rive Hel-
fond of Plainfield. She gave an

lecture on modern art.
A panel of Judges selected the

’ollowing awards:
Otis: First, Bernice Fatto’s

"Three White Eggs"; second,
Marion S1epian’s "Verrazano
Bridge"; third, Vivian Cummings,
"The Fire Fighters"; and honor-
able mention went to Frances Kuh
for "Boats".

Mixed Media: First to Jeane
Noack for "Geese"; second to Jan-
et Singley for "Landscape"; and
third to Marie Klenk for "Old
Faitheul".

Crafts: First to Ida Varga
for ’~eal"; second to Barbara
Brand for ’%roman"; and third
to Ida VRrga for "Abstract Fi-
gure".

Best of Show went to Eleanor
De Mort for "Phlox".

The Patrons Award, selectedby
the Patrons Committee, was given
to Morgan Hart for "Bloomington,
Maine". This award is a pur-
chase prize which the Guild will
donate to the Hillsborough Public
Library for their rental pioture
library.

The exhibit will be on view at
the Stocldmlm until May 30.

erspoon Street.
18th and 19th Century Eng-
lish drawings.
Wed. to Friday, II - 5; Sat.

10=1.
The Eye For Art (Trump¯tear)
Gallery, 20 Nassau Street

Opening Saturday at new
quarters, ~/ Spring Street

Gallery 100, 100 Nassau St.
Spring Garden Show, featur-

ing antique Spanish earthen-
ware, hand - crafted bells,
10 to 6. Weekdays

Princeton Gallery of Fine Art, 8
Spring Street

Pastels by WoE K~n,
Weekdays 10 to 6

E XHIBrPS

Stuart Gallery, Stuart Country
Day School.

Group Show, 11 areaartists.
Princeton Art Association,

Spring Children’s Art Show.
McCarter Theatre Foyer.
Art work from Princeton
secondary schools. Thru
May.

Jeanne Augustine. One - man
show of watercolors.

Kearney Lounge, Trenton
YWCA, Hanover St.
Thru May

Studio on the Canal. Off Alex-
ander Road.

Student Show. Thru May
Hun School

Student show. Thru May

MUSE t.rMS

Princeton University Art Mu-
seum

"American Art Since 1960",
Lower Gallery
Tuesday to Saturday I0 a.m.
te 4 p.m.; Sunday 2 te 4p.m.

New Jersey State Museum,
T rented

Sculpture by Dorothea Green-
baum and paintings by Isabel
Bishop, Through July 5.
Color prints of the Americas,
through July ,5
Monday - Saturday, 9 - 5;
Sunday 2-5.

COUNTRY & WESTERN
ENTERTAINMENT

Relax & Dance To The Music
Of The

RHYTHM RIDERS

in the Fiesta Room - Every Fri. & Sat.
Open 8 P.M. to 2 A.M.

- No Cover ̄ No Minimum ¯ No Dress Code -

ELMCREST INN
321 S. Main St. ¯ 722-8785 ¯Manville

Your Host: Nick Lcbedz

and charmin,
A compelling
film." ..... u,.

/~lle,tne

"It offers beauty
¯ p!and entertainment.

Cosmepo/iten Macazine

[] J~0N ROBARDS
COLCf~ ¯ F,:~ W,t~J£N 8ROS

Dady 2,7 &9:O5
On Palmer Sq. ̄  924.0180

PLAYHOUSE
SPRING FILM REPERTORY

Presented in cooperation wilh t,lcCarter Theat;e of Princeton University
LAST DAY / Do Wlderberg’a

ADALEN ’31
Childrens Matinees at 2 PM "MY SIDE 0F THE MOUNTAIN"

May 17-19

I.

A MYSTERIOUSLY POWERFUL FILMr’ -N Y, News
Pier Paoli Pasollnl’a

On Nassau St.. 924.0263

NOW[l!
WE PAY

ON ALL-
REGULAR
SAVINGS

ACCOUNTS ---
COMPOUNDED AN
PAID QUARTERLY

IT’S

TO KEEP ACCURATE
RECORDS WITH A

CHECKING
ACCOUNT

IIOPEN ONE
TODAY!

Your check record is an auto-
matic, built-in accounting sys.
tern and it’s accurate becau=e
you can check it against your
statements. Know where your
money goes - Pay by checkl

4 t
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Heat Wave Hampers Activity
ill I i

Washington De,no nstration Lacked Spirit, Direction
By RICHARD E. DEUTSCH

WASHINGTON, D. C. -- The
demonstrators were happy to
see the sun shiningbrightly Sat-
urday, and officials on the scene
feared It would bring even
larger crowds than anticipated
to the Ellipse. Initial estimates
of the crowd size were around
100,000, but radio stations in
Washington estimated the crowd
would be between 35,000 to 200,-
000.

As it turned out, the early
estimates of 100,000 seemed
most accurate.

Some of the demonstrators
arrived in Washington Friday
night, but the majority arrived
late Saturday morning. Traffic
along all major routes into
Washington were extremely
heavy, and license plates from
Ohio, Wisconsin, Indiana, and
Michigan were mixed in with
those from New York, New Jer-
sey, Pennsylvania, and Mary-
land.

Police had cordoned off the
area around the Ellipse t and
demonstrators, members of the
press, and the curious on-look-
ers were forced to park many
blocks away.

It soon became evident that
the estimates of temperatures
in the mid to high 70’s would
be easily surpassed. By noon
the temperature had risen well
above 80, and at the peak of
the day it soared to 92.

Only the gentlebreezes which
drifted through the area kept
it from becoming an oven.

It was difficult to determine
the mood or direction to the
demonstration would take.
Initially, the students milled
around or gathered in the
Ellipse to await the arrival of
the speakers.

Numerous announcements
were made from the loud speak-
er system which blared out
messages all across the
Ellipse. Many safety warn-
ings were broadcast: salt tab-

\%,¢ ~",

lets were available from the
student medics; everyone sit
down, and If someone faint-
ed, those around the person
stand up so the medics could
find the victim; those wearing
contact lenses were advised to
take them out in case they
fainted; medical teams were to
be given clear paths to assist
any students affected by the
heat; students were advised to
shade themselves from the sun
and drink as much water as pos-
sible.

However, no one came pre-
pared for the heat wave, and
water was in short supply.
There were only a few drink-
ing fountains in the Ellipse,
and long lines of peop!e wait-
ed for more than an hour to
reach them.

Water, brought bythedemon-
strators to wash away the
effects of tear gas should it be
used, was quickly consumed
by the thirsty students. People
were drinking warm soda pep

4P

PAP E R HATS to shade the head f’rom the sun was the main use made of most of the literature passed out

at the demonstration.

¯ " / ’4

¯ .. Ti

"a
PEACE F LAGS and symbols were in evidence throughout the Ellipse
on posters, people, and posts.

and any other liquids they could
get. Ice cream vendors did a
booming business, along with
the one soft drink stand.

Buses, parked nose-to-nose,
blocked off the park area from
the Ellipse. SiRing shoulder to
shoulder, a large mass of the
demonstrators filled the Ellipse
to over-flow capacity, and
thousands lay in the sun
around the Washington Mon-
ument.

The small ponds and form-
rains were filled with students
splashing tn the water trying to
cool off. Many of these had
removed some or all of their
clothing in an effort to beat the
heat.

And then the speakers start-
ed. Many students represent-
ing various segments spoke
their minds, and well-known
speakers such as Dr. Benjamin
Speck, Abbey Hoffman, and Mrs.
Martin Luther Klngwereamong
them.

None of these speakers, how-
ever, received much response
from the demonstrators. There
were sporadic outbursts from
the gathering, but generally the
response was small. Students
swayed and moved with the sing-
ers and sang along on some of
the ballads, but seemed sapped
of energy by the heat of the
afternoon.

All types of literature were
being passed out. Special issues
of student newspapers, many
different circulars and leaflets
were available, but seldom
read. The biggest use of this
material was to make hats to
shade heads from the sun.

By 2 p.m. as many students
were leaving as were arriving.
The large influx of older (over
30) demonstrators never ar-

¯ rived. There were some mem-
bers of the older generation
present to voice their support
of the demonstration, but the
large crowd of professors and
faculty members never arrived.

The crowd seemed to be made
up almost exclusively of stu-
dents - mostly college students,
but some high school members
were also on hand.

The demonstration was
peaceful, due to the efforts
of the student marshalis and the
descretion of the police.
The police on hand used good
Judgment by avoiding situs-

llsDM~ ¯ ~¯ ¯

STUDENT MARSHALLS controlled the large volume of student
traffic which crossed back and forth across Constitution Avenue.

Lions which may have lead to
violence. Many arrests for
minor infractions of the law
could have been made, but it
would only have served to rile
up the demonstrators and
ultimately caused more harm
than good.

There were some radical
groups present, but they drew
small crowds and were gener-
ally ignored by most of the
demonstrators.

Perhaps it was the heat, per-
haps the lack of organization,
or perhaps it was the shOCK
Of the shooting deaths at Kent
State UniversRy, but the dem-
onstration seemed to lack a
great deal of spirit or direc-
tion.

Many of the demonstrators
did not even go into the Ellipse
to bear the speakers, but lay
on the grass around the Wash-
ington Monument soa]dngupsun
or talking in small groups.

By late afternoon it was obvi-
ous that most of the activity
was over. Students headed for
the reflection pool behind the
Washington Monument and
turned it into a large swimming
pool. Again, clothlng was shed
to get relief from the heat and
students frolicked and splashed
in the water.

By 5 p. m. the demonstra-
tors were milling around the
area, and many had already left
for the long trip back to their

homes or colleges. Some stayed
over night and returned Sunday.

There were only a few minor
incidents by radical groups,
but police quickly broke them
up.

If the purpose of the demon-
stration was to show disagree-
ment with administration pol-
icies and the tragic incident at
Kent State by assemblinga large
number of students in Washing-
ton, then it was successful. The
gathering did serve as a relief
valve for students to blow off
some steam and to get away
from college campuses for a
while.

Hopes that the demonstration
would serve as the start of a
continuing program of dissent

and confrontation surely failed.
¯ The fact that f00,000 youth

gathered at the nation’s capitol
to demonstrate their disap-
proval of the direction the na-
tion is taking can not be ig-
nored. Perhaps it will help to
close the "generation gap."
Perhaps the administration will
open its ears a little more to
the voice of the students.

It certainly did show the
"over-30-crowd" that student
demonstrations do not have to
be violent.., that in itself may
help bring the youths and their
elders a little closer together.

No one can argue with the
message they were bringing
.... peace.

11 T/%;!
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CROWD ESTIMATES of 100,000 were most accurate, as part of
the gathering of demonstrators is shown here with the White House

TERMITES
PEST CONTROL SERVICE

MEMBER
Notion(=[ Pest Control Association

TELE.: 722-6341
MARTIN

TERMITE CONTROL
COMPANY
Manville, New Jersey

in the background. Most students sat shoulder-to-shoulder in the
Ellipse¯

FOR ALL YOUR BEAUTY SUPPLIES

Come to---

SUPPLIERS
EXCHANGE

7 -9 Somerset St. Rsritan

CALL 725-8696

FSB Presents

VE ARE ALL

EVERY FOUNTAIN was filled with demOnstratorswho took to the
water to try and beat the 92-degree heat.,

The Vacation Club
That Pays You Interest!

Most vacation clubs take your money and give you back exactly whel you
saved, but Franklin State Bank gives you a bonus of 1% Interim on the
total of all completed Vacation Clubs.

$1, $2, $3, $5 or $10. a week in your vacation club Starting May 11, 1070

8 to 8 at Franklin State

.s~~./, a friend of the family

~"~¯ ¯ FranMin State Bank
mimer FDIC

Main Office: 610 Franklin Blvd., Franklin Township, N.J. Franklin Mill Office: Easton Ave. and Rt, 287, Franklin Tot~mhlp, N.I.
Kingston Office: Highway 27, Kingston, N.J. Millstone Office: Rt. 533, Millstone, N.J., I a.m, to 3 p,m. Dilly =’9 l.m. to.No(x1
Saturday ̄ 6:30 to 8 P.m. Thursday ̄ Drive-In: 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. Daily ¯ 9 a.m, to 5 pan. Sslurdsy Motor ~ Oltlt~4n: Fnglldllt
Blvd. A Somerset ~t., Franklin Township, N.J., 8 e.m. to 6 P.m. Daily ̄  9 am, to I p.m. Saturdly Clark Otllloe: Weaff~M & RMIton
Roads, Clark, N.J. S©otch Plains Office: 336 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, N.J. Wleffleld-Farmood O/lee: 2222 80uth Av~fltle, 8001tlh
Plains, N,J., 9 a,m. to 3 p.~, Dally . 9 a.m. to Noon Saturday ̄ 8 to 8 p.m. Monday ¯ Brlve-ln: 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Dilly e.9 sill. to
5 p.m. Saturday HI0hland Park Office: 45 Woodbrldge Ave., Highland Park, N.J., 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Dally ̄  9 a.m. to Noon 8et~ltlay
¯ 6:30 to 8 I~.m. Thursday ̄ Drlve-ln: 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. Dally , 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday
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Montgomery Woman’s Club
Picks Institute Delegate

MONTGOMERY-- Miss Mary
Sowerby will represent the Mont-
gomery Woman’s Club as their
delegate to the annual Citizenship
Institute to be held June 15
- 19 at Douglass College.

Sponsored by theN. J. State Fed-
eration of Womans’ Clubs, In-
stitute’s goal is to make "more
aware young people as far as el-

MISS MARY SOWERBY

tizenship is concerned" noted Mrs.
Robert WoJciechowski, outgoing
president of the local club.

Mary, a Junior at Montgom-
l ery High School, Is ’a mem-
ber of the Blawenburg Reformed
Church and is treasurer of its
youth group. She has served as
a Sunday School teacher and
has been active in the annual Bi-
ble School programs.

She has played in the high
school orchestra and represented
the state at the National 4-H
Congress held in Chicago. She was
also a member of the State Dairy
Judging team of four in the na-
tional competition at Columbus,
Ohio.

She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Marten Sowerby of Great
Road, Blawenburg. Alternate is
Miss Suzanne Walden, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard F. Wal-
den of Willow Road, Belle

Suzanne, also a Junior at
Montgomery High School, is a
representative to the Student Coun-
cil, has served as cheerleader for
the past three years. She is an
honor student and for the past
one and one-halt years has been
employed at the Ambleside Gar-
clans¯

Mrs. Voorhees
To Retire Soon 2
SOMERSET - The faculty of Mrs. Nicholas De Caprio nee MissGIoria Jean Ruk

Pine Grove Manor School is plan-

Ruk-De Caprio Wedding InK. Voorhees on June 5th in Somer-
ville Inn.

MrS. Voorhees has taught in ~hlV,~i- Th,~ K;,,~ ~f~h1114g’6h
Franklin Township for 39 years, x..~=~tA ~_~ .amL~L~ m.lmmm~ ~.~mL~a~t~.~,m

Friends and former pupils who
would like to Join hz honoringI Miss Gloria Jean Ruk, daugh- honor.
Mrs¯ Voorhees may call for re- I tar of Mr. and Mrs¯ Charles Ruk As bridesmaids served the
servations at Pine Grove Manor [of 95 South Adamsville Road, Misses Mona Iskra and Shlr-
School. Somerville, was marriedteNicho- lee Jasinsld, both of Man-

las Thomas De Caprio on May 9 villa; and Mrs. Vincent Kund-
in Christ The King Church, Man- I rik of Hazleten, Pa.

For The LATEST in

SYNTHETIC WIGS
Suppliers Exchange

villa.
The groom is the son of Mrs.

Agnes De Caprio of Linden, and
the late Patrick De Caprio.

The Rev. Ronald Bacovin was of-
flciating minister. Mrs. Anita
Minion was the organist.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore an empire-style
gown ofsilkorganza appliqued with
~encon lace. She carried ahouquet
of orchids and stephanotts.

Miss Eileen HoboraofManvtlle
was m aid of honor. Mrs. Jacqueline
Zuhone of Raritan was matron of

7-9 SOMERSET ST. RARITAN 725-8696

* ALL THIS AND INTEREST TOO v

ou’d Be Surprised at
How Many Vacations Begin at

MANVILLE NATIONAL BANK

¯ .. And yours can be one of them¯ Let us help with a Vacation

Loan, Traveler’s Checks, Safe Deposit Box ~ everything to in-

sure your financial security and the greatest vacation ever.

Come in and get full information about our Bank Loan plans now.

* INTEREST PAID AS FOLLOWS - - -

Deposit Receive Deposit Receive
$1 $ 50,50 $5 $252.50
$2 101,00 lO 505.00
$3 101.50 Open Your Club Today

MANVILLE NATIONAL BANK
"South Somerset’s First Bank"

(Est. 1926)
Member F.D.I,C.

BANKING HOURS:, Men., Tues., Wed. Thurs.
9AM-3PM 9AM.6PM

S. MAIN ST. MANVILLE,

Fri.
9AM-3PM

5 PM. 7:30 PM

72§-3900

Miss Cheryl Wlsdeski was
the flower girl.

Frank Szakacs was best
man. As ushers served Charles
Zuhone, Frank Wilczek, Richard
Tallman, and Vincent Kundrik.

A reception in the Redwood Inn
was attended by 125 guests. Fol-
lowing a wedding trip to C alltornla,
the couple will reside in Piscata-
way.

The bride is a graduate of
Bridgewater-Raritan High School
and attended Rutgers Extension
courses. She is employed as a
secretary by Egan Ma. chlnery
Co.

The groom graduated from
Westfleld High School and attend-
ed Santa Anna Junior College,
Calif. He is employed by the
National Shuffle Board and Billl-
ard Co. Mr. De Caprio served in
the Marine Corps for four and one
half years.
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Miss Joanne M. Lech Is
Mrs. Joseph Kropewnicki

Miss Jeanne M. Lech, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter J. Lech
of 226 North 10th Avenue, Man-
ville, was married tb Josel0h
Kropewnlcld on May 9 in Sacred
Heart Church, Manville.

The groom is the son of Mi’. and
Mrs. Bronislaus Kropewnicki of
24 Alice Street, Manville.

The Rev. Stanislaus Magtera
was the officiating minister.

The bride was given in mar-
riage by her father. Miss Dlanna
J. Lech, sister of the bride, was
maid of honor.

Miss Mary Ellen Ripper of 432
Huff Avenue, Manville, served as
bridesmaid,

Thomas Kropownlcld, brother
of the groom, of Manville wasbesl

man. As usher served Edmund

BrooksM anvtlle.°f 225 North Ninth Avenue,

Following a reception in the VFW
Memortal H.~ll, Manvllle,the couple
leR on a wedding trip to Virginia,
Upon return, the couple will re-
side in Bound Brook

The bride is a graduate of Man-
ville High School and Drakes Col-
lege of Business. She is a private
secretary at John Wiley & Sons
Inc,, Somerset.

The groom graduated fromMan-
villa High School and attended Rut-
gers University. He completed
four years of service in the U.S.
Air Force. He is employed’
as electronics technician at Bur-i
roughs Corp., Piscataway.

Mrs. Joseph Kropewnicki nee Miss Jeanne Lech

Mrs. Michael Glen Malone, was Miss Pierson

Susan
/o

C. Pierson lVed
Marine Chpt. Malone

Mtss Susan C. Pierson, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph L. Pier-
son of Somerville Road and Capt.
Michael Glen Malone, U.S.M.C.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas D.
Malone of Los Angeles, Calif.,
were marrledSaturday at the H~-
llngen Reformed Church, Belle
Mead.

The Rev. Wilbur E. Ivins per-
formed the ceremony. A reception
followed at Fore,ate Country
Club.

Given in marriage by her father,
the bride wore a gown of white silk!
organza andVentce lace wovenwith
pink frost satin ribbon. A Juliet
cap of stlk organza trim med In Ve-
nice lace and pink satin ribbon

attached to a veil of illusion.
MIss Martha J. Pierson, sis-

ter of the bride, was maid of
honor. The brldesmatdswereMrs.
Richard Ubersax of Wilmington,
Del,.; Mtss Jane K~sing of Ar-
lington, V~., and MIss Ginny Lee

Malone of Los Angeles.
I Capt. Richard Nagel of Laguna
Beach, Calif., served as best man.
Capt. Willard Lockridge of Ar-
lington, Va., Capt. Terry Hmddns
of Silver Spring, Md., Capt. Rob-
ert Sullivan of Quanttco, V~., Capt.
Torrance Anderson of Bee-
vil]e. Tex., and Capt. Gary Mac-
Lcod of Cherry Point, S. C., were
ushers.

Mrs. Malone is an alumna of
t~rinceton High School and Dicldn-
son College in Carlisle, Penn.

The groom is a graduate of the
U.S. Naval Academy in Annapolis,
~,rI d.

Following a honeymoon trip
to the Scandinavian countries, the
couple will reside In San Francis-
co, Calif.

-0-

BEVERLY PARADE

i M:,y the Man lle
Post 2290 and its Aux-

iliary will participate intheBev-
erly Parade.

Mr. & Mrs. Edward Carroll,
Newark, New Jersey

"Heating problems
vanished when
we switched to
automatic
.GAS HEAT/’
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Carroll of Newark know
the value of trouble-free Gas Heat. Gas Heat
is modern heat. Just set the thermostat and
forget about truck deliveries. Gas is always
there the instant you need it, in all kinds of
weather. There are no bulky storage bins or
tanks to take up valuable space. And there’s no
dirt, because Gas burns clean -- it produces
no soot or ash to mar walls and furnishings.
And the conversion is fast and easy ~ usually
less than a day. Don’t put it off any longer. For
a FREE home heating survey call your plumbing
contractor, heating installer or Public Service
right now,

PUBUC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY
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Available

+’:::’:’ "+ + 15’ x48"

1970"lYlOd" Super Carol
Here ts a solid "Brtdge.Type" construction
that cannot help but impress you
Massive, cleck hke s~x inch top
seats. New "flare" uprights
and awning striped walls give
that expenswe appearance
Exclusive foundahon plates to
prevent senlmg and a 20.gauge
"Vinyl.flex" virgin liner. The
Muskin "Mad" Super Carol
will be the pool that
sets the pace

FREE
DELIVERY

IN
OUR AREA

ALL THESE
ACCESSORIES IflCLUDED!
Large filter with back-

wash Heavy duty :
ty ladder * Vacuum

c Surface
Skimmer * Test Kit
¯ Footbath * Nu-CIo

Tablets * Water condi-
tioner ¯ Underliner

¯ Hand Skimmer * Chlor-
ine Dispenser Thermo-

meter ¯ Algecide

18’x48"
PACKAGE

s399
21’x48"

PACKAGE

s469
24’x48"

PACKAGE

s499
* Special Offer Ends May 19th, 1970,

up to ’",

3 yrs. "~:;
to Pay ’

PRE-SEASON SPECIAL: ’1688
32 FT. LONG REDWOOD CUSTOM POOL COMBINATION
The "granddadoy" of them all -- a full 32 ft. long by 18’ wide, and 4’
deep! Complete with 100 feet of Redwood boardwalk, patio and wood.
grained well, Aluminum fencing, Aluminum Safety gate, pool ladders,
~lus Automatic Water Purification System with new Hydro.Skimmer.

SEE THE POOL SET UP AT OUR STORE!

INCLUDES:
* HYDRO-SKIM IN-WALL

SKIMMER
* HEAVY DUTY FILTER
* THERMOMETER
* ALGECIDE
* VACUUM
* TEST KiT
* FOOT BATH
*" GROUND LINER
* SEASON’S SUPPLY

OF NU-CLO
" ’,’/AT ER CONDI T! ONER
¯ HAND SK!tv’~,tER
* CHLORINE DISPENSER

Meyor~m exdusive...ll;he all now

IN GROUND OR
ABOVE GROUND!

ALL GENUINE CALIFORNIA
REDWOOD! DESIGNED AND
INSTALLED BY CRAFTSMEN

TO FIT YOUR PROPERTY!

PRICED AS LOW AS

s2100
COMPLETELY INSTALLED

UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY

INCLUDES:

¯ GENUINE CALIFORNIA REDWOOD COMPLETE WALKAROUND
WITH LOUNGE DECK.
20 GAUGE VINYL LINER WITH 10 YEAR WARRANTY
HI-RATE DELUXE SAND FILTER
STAINLESS STEEL IN.POOl. LADDER
SWUNG.UP SAFETY LADDER WITH LOCK LATCH
DELUXE AUTOMATIC SKIMMER
ALL AROUND VINYL CHAIN LINK FENCE
ALL CALIFORNIA REDWOOD WITH ]O YEAR WARRANTY
FILTER MEDIA ¯ DELUXE TEST KIT
DELUXE VACUUM ¯ THERMOMETER
GROUND LINER ¯ VINYL CLEANER
HAND SKIMMER ¯ CONDITIONER
FOOTBATH/SOLUTION ¯ ALGECIDE

e
e

e
e
e
i
e
e
e
e
o

FOR SHOP AT HOME SERVICE CALL OR WRITE ....
BACKED BY MEYER’S 55 YEAR REPUTATION AS THE FINEST

QUALITY BUILT POOL AVAILABLE . . . SEE MODEL ON DISPLAY.

COLECO 18’ x 30" REDWOOD OVAL POOL I
FEATURING WOOD GRAIN VINYL LAMINATED WALL AND 6" TOP RAIL.S

VALUE $940

’777
COMPLETE PACKAGE INCLUDES!

* .20-(.in, Sanit ized
~,Vintorized l.iner

"Filtor - ~; H.P. Mr)tot
" Thru-Th+~-Wall Skimmt.r
* Aluminum Saf~,ty I.adtler
" Ground Shield
" Automatit, Vat’uum

PAGE ~-~

1970 MUSKIN "WAIKIKI"

’749
COMPLETE PACKAGE INCLUDES:

REPLACEMENT LINERS
MUSKIN * COLECO * DOUGHBOY

Sanitized- Winterized- Up to lO-year guarantee-
Expandable Liners to 7 It. deep - All sizes for your
pool~

Open Daily ’til 9- Sat. ’til 6- Sun. 12-5.

DISCOUNT MART
150 CHURCH., NEW BRUNSWICK " PHONE 246-1313
FREE DELIVERY IN OuR AREA 0 INSTALL.~TION SERVICE AVAILABLE
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Mrs. Zimmerman Presented A Life Membership In PTA
t~’~W’r~-r,~RY -- Mrs. Robertt Parent Teachers’ Association at I She ~s r~dring ~or the second system, pupils.

Zimme ..... ,4 presented alife-[ the final meeting of the township [time this .ye~.. aft. er 22 years ~ In reminiscing about Mrs. Zim- Several years ago, in apprecia-
time membership in the National I P.T.A. on Tuesday, May 12. [teaching In me township scnooz merman, a PTA spokesman said, lion of her services, the township

Board of Education named the II-

Mrs. Virginia Zimmerman, center, receives a PTA Life Membership certificate from Mrs. Tullio
Mencaroni, left, state vice-president of the New Jersey Federation of PTA’s. Looking on is Mrs. Joseph
Ra]ter, president of the Montgomery Township PTA. Mrs. Zimmerman will retire at the end of this
school year.

"this retirement does not come
because she is ready toretire,but
rather because the laws of our
state say thai none may teach
after their 71st birthday. She
does not seem that old but she
tells about being a freshman at
Penn State College in 1918 and’
taking her degree tnfarm manage-
ment four years later.

After trying a year of work in
this field, however, Mrs. Zimmer-
man turned to teaching which she
says was what she always had
wanted to do. "Mrs. Z" as she
is fondly called by Pupils, and
their parents and also the grand-
parents of those she first taught
here in one of the townshlp’s three
one-room school houses, first
came to the school in Blawenburg
in 1922. She then moved to the
corner of the Zion Road in Dutch-
town which has now been converted
to a residence. She has taught
every grade from beginners to
eighth.

Mrs. Zimmerman retired when
she was 65. At that time a ban-
quet was given in her honor at
the Harlingen Reformed Church
House with more than 200 persons
attending. She returned to teach-
ing two years later.

Mrs. Z will be travelling for a
year to the west coast to see her
children and granchildren and then
will return to her home on Rocky
Hfll-Blawenburg Road where she
plans to continue her hobbies of
sewing, weaving and "enjoying
people".

She has been an active member
in the township P.T.A. since its
inception here. Throughout the
years she has helped them in their
many projects; buying equipment
and landscaping around the
schools, making donations of books
to the school libraries, purchasing
ctctair~s and art work and helping
with parties, trips and welfare

OPEN

brary in the Burnt Hill Road
School, "The Virginia P. Zimmer-
man Library" in her honor.

Mrs. Alfred Carlson was in-
stalled as first vice president of
the PTA. Mrs. Tulle Mencaroni,
the Somerset County P.T.A. chair-
man for high school services, was
the .l.n.s..falling officer and who also

made the presentation to Mrs.
Zlmmerman.

Others installed were: second
vice president, Mrs. John Zim-
merman; third vice president,
Mrs. Andrew Crfll; recording se-
cretary, Mrs. John Scibetta; cor-
responding secretary, Mrs. Jack
Owen; and treasurer, Mrs. M.W.
Duggan.

The president will be annom~ced
later. The first grade motimrs
were in charge of the social hour.
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For Horse Lovers
~il~e month of June will be a de-

light to horse lovers in the Central
Jersey area and to socialites from
all over the state as well.

The annual equestrian season
for 1970 will feature three dis-
tinctive events designed to appeal
to horsemen and their ladies alike
-- the popular Grand Prlx Ball, the
exiciling but delightful Horse Show

Senior Citizens Reception

To Be Held In Montgomery
MONTGOMERY -- The older

residents of the Township will
he paid special tribute next week
when the Township Committee will
be hosts on Sunday Afternoon, May
24, at a reception in their honor
in the Municipal Building on Route
206.

The Sunday, May 24, affair from
2 to 4 p.m. will climax Senior
Citizens Week in the community,
with Mayor Leonard Ruppert pro-
claiming the week beginning May
17, all citizens 65 year of age
and over are invited and urged
to attend.

Mr. Ruppert said an interest-

CLUB SPONSORS SALES
new generations.

The Ladies Republican Club of’
Manville will hold a Rum-
mage Sale and a Bake Sale
tomorrow from 10 a.m. - 3 p.m.
at the Rustic Mall Shopping Cen-
ter,

-0-

RECEIVE ID TAGS

The Ladies Auxiliary to the
thomas J. Kavanaugh Post 2290,
Manville, presented II) Tageto
the children in the Manville
schools.

YOUR VACATION CLUB

NOW!

PAID ON ALL OLUBS AT MATURITY

AVAILABLE CLUBS:
$1,00........ s 50.50
$ 2.00........ s 101.00
$ 3.00........, 151.50
$ §.E} ..... ... ’252.50
$10.00 .... .... $505.00

FREE BANK

Somerset Trust Company
BRIDGEWATER. FINDERNE ¯ MARTINSVILLE ¯ SOMERVILLE ¯ WATCHUN6

RARITAN
Data Proceisln| With every Vacation Club you open,

MEMBER OF FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

ing program is being planned with l
l awards, refreshments and m:,nyI
door prizes donated by the local
merchants.

"In today’s society, said the
Mayor, "we place so much empha-
sis on the youth that we often
forget the accomplishments of the
older men and women in our midst
who have worked steadily through
the years to build a better way
~f life for all of us.

"These citizens have weathered
~ars, depressions, major political
shifts and many other clmnges.

"In most cases they have llOt
only ’raised and educated their
own children, they now contribut(,
heavily again to help re:u’ th.,

"Their maturity and wisdom
never were needed more. All
churches and other community
groups phm special observances
so that the v:duable contributions
made by these residents can be
recognized," concluded Mayor
I,~ upper t.

The Minster of Ceremonies at
the Mu,dcipal Building reception
will be Joseph Hoffman, whourged
"his fellow senior citizens" to
COmO o11 OUt and make and renew
:~cquaint:mces and join us inremi-
niseing."

Mr. IIoffman said those "re-
quiring tr:|nsportation should call
the Municipal Building between
d~,~ l/ours of O a.m. and 4 p.m,
wvekd:~ys.

and Country Fair.
This year the events will be

spread over three consecutive
weekends, begtnningwith the Grand
Prtx Ball on June 12 at the Plain-
field Country Club, followed by the
Johnson Park international Driving
Show on June 19, 20 and 21 and
culminating with the Horse Show
and Country Fair from June 25
through June 2~ at Johnson Park.

The third annual Grand Prix Ball
will be held at the Plainfield Coun-
try Chub in Plainfield, and the
proceeds from the black tie bene-
fit affair will go to St. Peter’s .(
General Hospital in New Bruns-
wick.
I The aftatr, a formal supper
,dance, will be attended by 250
i guests and friends of the hospital
and is once again being sponsored
by the St. Peter’s Hospital
Women’s Auxillary. The ball,
scheduled from 9 p.m. until la.m.
will be preceeded by a dutch treat
cocktail party starting at 7:30 p.m.

Music for the affair will be pro-
vided by the Society Orchestra of
composer-arranger Phll Bennett.
Mr. Bennett, blind from birth, is
an honor graduate of the Oberlin#.

Conservatory of Music, has played
before such notables as Perle
Mesta, the late Elsa Maxwell,
Mayor John Lindsay, Bob Hope,
Rosalind Russell, Governor Rich-
ard Hughes, President Richard
Nixon and many others,

I J""
/

Dedication
HILLSBOROUGH -- The

above picture is a New England
colonlal-styled doll house,
handcrafted by S. Yeomans, of
Belle Meade. It consists of

Set On June 13
38 pieces ofh:mdcrafted coloni- borough Rescue Squad’s new
a] ft,rniture and crocheted rugs. "Sub-Headcuarters Building".

This colonial-styled doll Tickets are avallable through
house will be available June 13, the Hillsborough Rescue Squad
after ~he dedication of Hills- members and Ladies Auxiliary.

.... J

OFFER

OHARGE IT!

SPEC[4L

HOURS
MON. THRU THURS.

9:30 TO 9

FRIDAY 9:30 TO 9:30

SATURDAY

9:30 TO 9

With purchase of a.y 4 panels from our huge
selection priced from 2.79 and up. Receive a
FREE tube of Paneling Adhesive- Value 1.49.

’ ,., .... ’," h ;’:,..’, ,., : ..... , .
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Methodist Church Sets
Day Of Commitment

day of commitment.
The worship service at 11

a.m. at the Orchard Road School
will feature a slide presentation on
the nature of the mission of the
congregation. A guest preacher~
Dr. David M. Graybeal, will
deliver a sermon on commitment
to ,lie congregation.

Dr. Graybeal will lead an af-
ternoon meeting in an in-depth
exploration of the meaningof com-
mitment, entitled, "Wharfs It All
About, Christian?" That session
will be held from 2:30 - 4:30p.m.
at the ChristianEducationButldlng
of the Griggstown Reformed
Church. A chlldrenfs program is
planned.

Dr. Grayheal is Associate Pro-
fessor of Church and Society at
the Drew University Theological
School, Madison. He has been on the
faculty of both theTheological and
Graduate Schools at Drew since
19.56. Dr. Graybeal received his
BA at Emery and Henry Uni-
versity, and did his theologi-
cal work, receiving the BD, atYale
Divinity School.

Yale University awarded him
tim PhD. In "~ddition, he has done
post - doctorql studies at Str,’~s-
bourg University, Germany. He
is the author of several books,
and many articles and papers for
religious and secular journals.

The Roy. John D. P,Mnter, pas-
tor of the congregation, will assist
Dr. Graybeal in the worship
service. During his theological
studies at Drew Theological
School. Roy. P~nter was in
classes with Dr. Graybeal.

The afternoon program on

POLYNESIAN PUT-ON

~~~~i~~i~u~j~i~i~i~’~

---- OBITUJiI IES

Kozlowski Dies In Hospital

| Special Pentecost Service
Will Be Held This Sunday

MONTGOMERY -- Pentecost commitment has been planned MANVILLE-- Funeralservices here 45 years.
Robert A. Gustafson, pastor ofSunday is the day upon which the the Evangelism Work - Area were held yesterday for Vincent Surviving are his widow, Mrs. the Montgomery Evangelical Free

Christian Church was founded, and of the Church, under the lead- Kozlowski, 63~ of 1031 Gress Pauline Fedorowicz Kozlowski; a Church, will present a sermonen-
at Montgomery United Methodist ershtp of Mrs. Richard Clem- Street. He died on May 10 in son, Vincent Jr. of Norwalk, Ohio; titled "Happy Birthday to the
Church, it will be celebrated as a ens. The children’s pro- Somerset Hospital. a daughter, Mrs. Dorothy Kray-

gram during the afternoon is Interment was in Sacred Heart cirik of Finderne; three sisters,
being planned by Mrs. Wil-Cemetery, Hlllsberough. Mrs. Connie Cherko and Mrs.Graham, Children’s Age- Level He was a retired employe of Margaret Dudash of Manville and
Coordinator. All members and the Johns Manville Corp. and Mrs. Barbara Parts of Somer.
friends of the congregation are wa’s a member of its Quarter vllle; a brother, .John Kozlowski
betng urged to attend. There will Century and supervisors clubs, of Middletown, and seven grand-
be no United Methodist Youth Born in Brooklyn, he had resided children.
Fellowship in the evening, as ......................

The Somerset Business and
Professional Women’s Club of
Somerville will hold a Polynesian
Put-On at their dinner meeting on
May 11 in the Somerville Inn at
6:30 p.m. All business and pro-
fesslonal women in the area are
invited to attend.

Fucillo & Warren
Funeral Home Inc.

Adam l.ucil[o, Mgr,

725-- 1763

205 S. Main St., Manville

Quackenboss

the youth of the congregation are Franklin Resident
being urged to attend the after-

Dies At 88

FUNERAL ilOME
I,W~cs-roN ,WE.
NEW BR UNS~VIC k

Klhn,,r 5-0008

A. BESSENYE! & SON
Oil Burners Installed

586 Hamilton St.
New Brunswick

Tel. Kilmer 5-6453

noon program, "What’s It All
About, Christian.*"

.0_

Local BPW
Gives Trees

dent representatives exchange
their ideas with hospital re-
presentatives to help develop
better public relations with teen-
age students in the county.

Manville is represented by
Miss Dorothy E. Osborne,
president of the Manville High
School Health Careers Club

The MHS club members re-
cently visited the St. Peter’s
Hospital School of Nursing
where they toured the build-
ing and met with Mrs. Clair
LaPlace, recruitment coordinat-
or, and student nurses.

FRANKLIN -- Funeral ser-
vices were held yesterday for
Mrs. Carrie F. Ptnnela, 8S, oil64
Girard Avenue. She died on May
10 at home.

Interment was in St. Pe-

Te C liege
ter,sCemetery, NewBrunswlck.

Born in New YorkClty, she livedO in this area most of her life.
F;~,, ,.~a .,,,1. ,,.~g ,~.^ ~, .... She was the widow of Joseph,

wno ateo m 1~Jersey State tree, were present- ~ . ¯
~urvivlng are four sons, George,ed to Somerset County College h"

.... w tch whom she lived, Albert ofby the ~omerset ~usmess Edi ............ - ... , ~. - son, names or nelmetta and A]and £’~ofesslonal women s ~LUD ire ...... "............... a o~ Franglln; ezght grandchtl-Ql: ~omervllle, [or planting at me dren a .......
Colle~ site in Branchburg. dren’, nu mx great - granacnn-

This gift in commemoration of -0-
the Golden Anniversary of the Na-
tional Federation of Business and Home TourProfessional Women’s Clubs and
the New Jersey Federation of BPW
The trees were presented by PI

d ByEleen Schafle, president-, and anne
Pauline Angelakos, civic chair-

Club.man’ representing the Somerset Sisterhood

Mrs. Dorothy Rogers, presi- A Festival Home Tour, featuring
dent of Somerset BPW said "July four outstanding homes in Hunter-
1919 to July 1970, fifty years of don County has been scheduled,or
progress for women who lookback Sunday, May ~.4, by the Fleming, on
with pride to their past and forward
:o the future with promise, has been Jewish Corn reunify Center and Sis-

the Club theme for this ffftiethan- terhood. The tour will take place

Mversary. It is our hopethatthese between 1 and 5 p.m.

trees will be a living memorial to The tour day is also the Jewish
holiday of Lag Ba’ Omer, a tradi-all working women, may they
tional outing day. The holiday’sbe remembered for their pride name means the thirty-third dayin past heritage and promise of a
of the "omer", which was a inca-future generation of women who

will continue to seek elevation of sure ancient Jewish farmers usedfor their grain gathered d~ingtheir standards through education
the harvest season.and achievement."

-0- Each home on the tour will
feature a table setting for a Jew-

Health ...t ou-eq tsh Festival; the one set,or Lag
Ba’Omer will include an outdoor
exhibit of metal sculpture by Stan-

Somerset Hospital has or- ley Miller of Fleming, on.
ganized a Co-Ed Health Coun-
cil, involving student repro- Homes scheduled for the tour
sentatives from area high schools, are: Barrio Farms, home of Mr

The purpose of the Council is and Mrs. R. Barrie, Pit, s’own
to stimulate an interest in teen- Cappoolong Farm, owned by Mr.
agers to pursue health careers, and Mrs. H. Bomze, Landsdown;

During meeting sessions, stu- Far View Farm, residence of
Mr. and Mrs. E. Weiniger, Cher-
ryville; and the home of Mr. and

MONTGOMERY-- In the ob-ginal Sin and Man’s Behaviour,
servance of Pentecost, the Roy. The Salvation of Jesus and Fu-

ture Events.
An oral exam will also be giv-

en. Musical numbers will be

ROCKLAND
DANDELION KILLER

Keeps your lawn free of Dande.
lions and Plantain with the
right combination of 2,4-D salts
and special wetting agents.
Apply before or after dande-
lions bloom. 10 Ibs, treats
7,500 sq, ft.

*435

TRIPLE "D"
LAWN WEED KILLER
The recomntended Dry, Oanvel-D
and 2,4.D formulation for kill.
Ing Chickweed, Dandelions,
Knelweed and 43 other weeds.
raster killing action is assured
by the addition of a special
wetting age0t. 10 Ibs. treats
5,500 sq. ft.

*435

Miss Nebozinsky
Dies At.Age 82
MANVILLE--Funeral services

were held last Thursday for Mrs.
Katherine NebozInsky, 82, of 102
South llth Avenue. She died on
May 5 in the Somerset Valley
Nursing Home, Bound Brook.

Interment was in the SS. Peter
and Paul Cemetery, Hillsborough.

She was the widow of Louis
Nebozinsky who died in 1951

Born In Austria, Mrs. Nebo-
zinsky had resided in the Man-
ville area for the past 45 years.
She was a member of the Sister-
hood of Myrrh Bearing Women
of Sts. Peter and Paul Russian
Orthodox Church.

Surviving are seven daughters,
Mrs. Polly Foster of Plainfield,
Mrs. Mildred Persinko ot Mid-
dlesex, Mrs. Rose Muschick of
Charleston, S.C., Mrs. Eleanor
Dresser of Trenton, Mrs. Levy
Jobin of Bridgewater, Mrs. Nal-
da Judson of Bound Brook and
Mrs. Amelia Steadman of Phoe-
nix, Ariz.; two sons, Daniel Nebb
of Toledo, Ohio; two sisters, Mrs.
Ann Skurat of Middlesex and Mrs.
Mary Melicki of Carteret; a bro-
ther, Michael Ginder of Carteret;
29 grandchildren; 20 great-grand-
children, and one great-great-
grandchild.

-0-

Dr. Peterson
Will Speak

At Service
GRIGGSTOWN -- Dr. Irvin

Peterson will occupy the pu]
of the Bunker Hill Luther-
an Church this Sunday, May 17,
at the 11 a.m. worship service.

He is affiliated with the N. J.
State Board of Education in an
administrative capacity.

Members of the Confirma.
tion Class were confirmed on ~un-

Church."

Soloist for the service will be
Mrs. Robert Mathisen. At the
7 p.m. gospel service, the
gospel service, the Confirma-
tion Exercises will be held
Members of this year’s class are
Steven Anderson, Krts Hal-
gesen, Teryl Hempel, l~aul
Mtckelsen, Alan Ramsland, Don-
na Rodland and Sher~/1 Walter.

This is a two - year course
taught by the pastor for seventh
and eighth graders from Octob-
er through May. This year they
covered Bible Doctrine and Chris-
tian Living.

Each of the members will read
a paper, three minutes in length,
on various subjects. Included are:
The Church, The Church’s Or-
dinance, The Church’s Struc-
ture, The Place of the Bible, Orl

Church Plans

Observance
On Sunday

HARLINGEN -- In the observ-
mace of Pentecost Sunday, the Sac-
rament of the Lordse Supper will
be observed in the Harlingen Re-
formed Church. The reception of
new members will also be held at
that time.

In the afternoon, the high school
students of the congregation will
meet at the church at 2:30 p.m. tc
hike to Roaring Rocks. They are
asked to bring their supper and
wear hiking shoes and Jeans. Those
wishing further information should
contact the church office.

The annual spring clothing drive
of the World Council of Churches "
is now underway and clean, used
lightweight apparel is needed
Those wishing to
should take them to the church
kitchen by May 15.

--0-

Person To

Person Club
Is Fo.rmed,

presented by Teryl Hempel, Don-
na Rodland and Sheryl Walter.
The group will be coRfirmed dur-
ing the worship service on May
24.

"0-

Fellowship
Will Hear
ESP Talk

"Discovering ESP in Your
Dreams" is the title of a talk to
be given by Alan Vaughan at the
Sunday Service of the Unttarlan -
Universalist Fellowship of the
Somerville Area on May 17. The
program will begin at 10:30 a.m.
at the Unitarian Meeting House on
Washington Valley Road, one-
half mile east of Pluckemln.

Mr. Vaughan is a free lance
writer and researcher inNewYork
City. His talk will be based on
experiments performed at the Mai-
monides Dream Laboratory in
Brooklyn. ’

The public is cordially invited to
Joln members of the Fellowship
for this program and the coffee
hour and discussion following. Sun-
day School classes and a super-
vised nursery are available for
children of members and guests.

-0-

MISSIONARY SPEAKER

SOMERSET -- On Sunday the
Rev. Joseph McCullough, director
of the Andes Evangelical Mission,
will speak at the 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.
services of the New Brunswick
Bible Church, Easton Avenue and
Franklin Boulevard.

Rev. McCullough is the final
speaker of the church’s Annual
Missionary Conference, which has
been in progress a11 week.

: 300 Sheet

FILLER
PAPER

APPLY ANYTIME DURING THE YEAR’

l lntellleent earden’.~g psya een. j Ask your dealer or write Ierous dividends In more beaut.fU, prden,, lawns and shrub, r~ROGKLAND i
bery, Use.Rockland Producto to
Bet the best results, Manufac.
tured locally to suit local lawn 1"11"1CHEMICALCO., INC. |
conditions, ~ PASSAIC AVL, W[ST CALDW[LL, H. J.J
~- - _ I . J I

BUY ROCKLAND PRODUCTS AT:

AMBLESIDE GARDEN CENTER & NORSERY
Route 206, Belle Mead

BELLE MEAD FARMERS COOP.,~SS’N
Line Rd., Belle Mead

GROVER MILLS
Cranbury Rd., Princeton Jct.

ROSEDALE MI LLS
274 Alexander St., Princeton

Mrs. S. Welsser in RaritanTown-
ship.

Tickets can be obtained frorr
Mrs. Jacob Chantz, 25 E. Main
Street, Fleming, on, or by calling
Mrs. Alan Epstein or Mrs. R.C.
Meskowltz. Tickets are also
available at the Flemlngton Dairy
Queen and The Mannequln in F1em-
ingion, High Bridge. Pharmacy,
High Bridge and French,own Phar-
macy, French,own.

-0-

RECEIVES SCHOLARSHIP

HILL~BOROUGH .. Mrs. Elleen
Lawion of Hfllsborough received
a $200 New Jersey Press Associa-
tion Walter M. Dear Scholarship.
She is a Junior Journalism major
at Rutgers University.

day, May 10. at the Mothers~ Day
worship service, They included
Daniel Bugge, Dale Langeland
Donna Torklldsen, Debbie Nor-
in, Kenneth deHans and Bennett el-
sen.

They were presented with Bibles
as a gift from the Sunday School.

-O-

TO GIVE RECITAL

HILL£BOROUGH-- A
to Person" Club isbeingorganized
in the South Branch Reformed
Church.

The club, an endeavor of the Fel-
lowship and Communications Com-
mittee, is an effort to develop a
sense of fellowship between people.

The first meeting is planned for
this Friday, May 15, starting at
8 p,m. in the Fireside Room ofJohn Zakieta, son of Mr. and the church.

Mrs. Stanley Zakieta of 817 Lin-
coln Ave., Manville, lsoneofthree Anyone in,crested in Chris-
Glassboro State College seniors tian fellowship with other per-
presenting a recital Wednesday, sons, young and old, male and f e-
May 13, in Westby Arts Center male, is invited, Harmon Pur-
at 7 p.m. A clarinetist he will viance is in charge of the ar-
perform "Sonata Op 120 No. 2" rangements and anyone wishing
by Brahms and "Sonata 1962" by further information should con-
Poulenc. tact him or the church office.

5-hole, 8½ x 10", ruled
$1.29 value

49¢ ea.

FA rTA S TIC SA L E
RALLY OAR POLISH

VISTA
DUPONT

TURTLE WAX
JOHNSONS eaoh

7̧
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An All
Time High
In Interest

Paid On Savings

¯. Raritan Savings Bank Now Pays . . .

INTEREST

On All
SAVINGS!

Compounded
Quarterly

Put th is new-h igher dividend to work for you
today! Come in anti open your savings account today!!

RARITAN
SAVINGS BANK

9 W. SOMERSET STREET RARITAN, N.J.

Deposits Now Insured Up To S20,000 by F.D.I.C.

THIS WEEK’S
SPECIALS

ZODIAC Reg. S1.0£

F D°P!C U°RES66¢in full color

l-lb. Boxof

MOTH BALLS
OR FLAKES

Positive’protection against

Reg. 39c

for

moz!; & larva

Ceramic 6 cup Reg. S1.49

TEA CUP
2’0r95 88¢

SHOP FOR LES, = AT L&S OPEN EVES. "i’lL.9- SAT. "I"IL 6

Here’s a tip

ALWAYS WITH THE
HIGHEST VALUE FOR
THE LOWEST COST

HOURS: MON. THRU THURS.

9:30 to 9

FRIDAY 9:30 to 9:30

SAT. 9:30 to 9
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W arriors Win
FRANKLIN ..... Franklin

High notched, three victories
in four games to raise its re-
cord to 7-4-I on the season
and 6-3-1 on the Mid-State
Conference.

The Warriors of coach John
Wnuk were slated to play
Bridgewater - Ihrltan - East
High yesterday in the Mid-
State.

Tomorrow afternoon, Frank-
lin is home against Princeton
High.

Next Wednesday, the War-
riots host South Brunswick
High in an afternoon game.

Governor Slates
Conference For
Weekly Papers

Governor William T. Cahll]
has announced that he would hold
a special press conference ex-’
clusively for weekly newspapers
on the third Thursday of each
month, beginning May 21 at,
2p.m.

The Governor said the press
conferences, to be held in his of-
fice, would be aimed at providing
weekly newspapers with In-depth
information on state problems of
particular interest to their

Sophomore Sheldon Lewis
flipped a two-hitter as Frank-
lin downed Ptscataway High,
2-0, and spaced six hits in
Franklin’s 3-1 success over
Bridgewater - Raritan- East
High.

The Warriors pinned a 5-3
defeat on South River Tues-
day, but bowed to Watchung
Hills Regional High, 12-5, Fri-
day in the Mid-State.

In the win over South River,
Junior Charles Harshaney sur-
rendered three hits andblasted
a three-run homerun to spear-
head the Warrior success.

Donnie Tyus walked in the
first and scored on a single by
Jeff Gronner.

Harshaney walloped his
round-trlpper in the second
inning.

Leon Vinson walked, ad-
vanced to second on a base
hit by Bob Scheer and tallied
on a single by Greg Adams.

3 Out Of 4 To Raise Log To 7-4-1
Harshaney’s homerun scored

Scheer and Adams and gave
the Warriors a 5-0 lead.

SOuth River had solo runs in
the fourth, fifth and sixth inn-
ings.

FranklIn struck for all three
runs in the third in turning
back Bridgewater-West, 3-1.

Lewis started the winning
rally with a walk. Harshaney
tripled to center, scoring the
Franklin pitcher.

Tyus homered to taR-center
carving a 3-0 lead for the War-
riors that Lewis protected the
rest of the way.

A single, a wild pitch, a
passed ball and a sacrifice fly
gave West a run in the bottom
of the sixth.

readers. Jim Boswell and Bob Edwards, 4-

B

The ON-WIQ
B Stretch Wigs .

L~[] ¯ Cut ¯ Shaped ̄  Styled
[] to your personal features. L~
~--~ Never needs setting.., k~

[] Carry It in yOUr ~I

[]
.urea. Ready ,o Lq

wear... Instantlyl $20.00.
Lq] DIANE’S Beluty Salon

~l Phone 725-I ’26 ~1

[] 122 W. Main St., Somerville L~

[]
Open Daily 9 to 9.

B
[] Ig
[] Im
B. 1.1

Lewis, who is now 4-1 on
the season, had five strike-
outs and two walks.

Watchung Hills Regional High
exploded for four runs in the

3,455 MAVERICKS
Ford low prices start with America’s
best-selling small car,.. Maverick.
It’s the success story of 10701

Warrior Netmen Now 13.1
FRANKLIN - - - A 4-I win overI 6, 6-3, 6-0, and Mike Sudla ant
North Plainfield gave Franklin[ Bill Barrls, 6-2, 4-6, 6-4.
High’s tennis team a 13-1 record. The Warriors bumped off

Winning in the singles were Somerville, 4-I, as Neff Fried-
Walt Rockhlll, 6-1, 6-2, and Bob man, 8-6, 6-0, and Rockhi11, 6-4,
Bazin, 3-6, 6-3, 6-3. 6-0 copped.

In the doubles, it was Boswell
Taking doubles matches were and Edwards, 6-3, 14-2, and Bar-

ris and Sudia, 6-1, 6-1.

3,122 MUSTANGS
IThis No. 1 sport gives you sports-car

looks without sports-car high prices. I
Like It hot.., go Mustangl I

first and then went on to achieve
the one-sided win over
Franldin, 12-5.

Franklin drew first blood
with a run in the top of the
first.

Then Watchung rebounded
with tour mm in the bottom ot
the first and three more in
the second to hammer downthe
victory.

HarshRney, Mike Sivetz and
Vinson accounted for six of the
seven Franklin hits with two
hits apiece. Tyus had the
other.

Slvetz drove in three of the
five Franklin runs, and Haxsh-
aney had a pair of doubles.

Lewis f!red a three-hitter
and beat Ted Bouldin of Pis-

Rutgers Prep
Log Now 6-4

FRANKLIN - - - Steve Stein-
)erg, a senior, ran his record to
0-3 on the year Monday as Rut-
gers Prep scored a 4-I win over
Oratory School of Summit.

Steinberg fanned nine and walked
three as Rutgers Prop’s record
went to 6-4.

With the score tied, l-l,Rutgers
Prep scored three times in the
third as Gary Hawzen’s double
was the key blow.

GREENBROOK VALLEY POLICE PISTOL LEAGUE

PISCATAWAY - C.D. RESERVES

Dora. Sudano 293
Petc Schweitzcr 273
Art Harding 268
Herb Randolph 268

Total- 1102

MANVILLE

Sal Bellomo 299
Dick Skobo 293
Pete Krochta 286
Ted Lapay 283

Total- 1161

Warren Township Auxiliary Police at Manville this
Saturday.

3,029 FORD LTD’S
LTD is the most luxuriously quiet Ford
ever built.., new computer-designed
frame smooths the ride.

3,847 TORINOS
Completely new deslgnl Torlno...
Motor Trend’s "Car of the Year."
It’s unfair to the competltionl

238 FALCONS
All-new Falcon... lowest priced
six-passenger 2odoor sedan anywhere.
No car so big at such a tow, low price.

866 THUNDERBIRDS
In 1970 fly first class in an all-new
Thunderbird. Longer, wider.., now
front-end alyllng.., new grace.

Illlilllllillml~lllllllilllllilLIlllllllllllllll

3,6B6 FORD TRUCK8
Only pickups with Twin-I-Beam front
axles for strength and comfort.
They work like a truck, ride like a car.

I
2,490 GALAXIES J
Galaxle ... a g rest road car with the |
built-In quiet once found only In LTD’e. |
Ford’s bettor value Ideal I

3,969 WAGONS
Ford . . . the Wagonmaster has the
wagons with 3-way doorgatee, power
choices up to 429, cu. in.

See your Ford Deahr o

caraway in the 2-0 Mid-State
contest.

The Warriors got to Bouldin
for single runs in the fourth
and fifth innings.

Sivetz singled to start the
fourth, Dave O’Connell then
socked a tripled to right-cen-
ter, sending across Slvetz to
break the tie.

Jeff Gronner followed with
a walk to put runners on first

and third, but Bouldln retired
the side.

Franklin notched an insur-
ance run in the fifth. Harsh-
aney got to first on a fielder’s
choice. He went 90 feet on an
infield out by Tyus.

Sivetz sent home Harshaney
with his second single of tile
game.

Piscataway had a threat in
the second. Chuck Dooley got

life on an error and went to
second as Joe Amato walked.
A passed ball put runners on
second and third.

Lewis escaped by picking
Dooley off third and recording
the final out on a fly to center.

The Chiefs got runners to
first and second on Joe Luc-
arelll’s single and a base on
bails. A strikeout ended tile
inning.

i .

Present Annual Spring Concert
The Manville High School Concert Band presented its annual Spring Concert last Friday in the school’s
auditorium. The musical program consisted of standard band repertoire encompassing the musical

from classical, contemporary, to Broadway musicals.

NOTICE
MANVILLE DOG OWNERS

FORD INC.F ULLERT O N
U. S. HIGHWAY 22 722-2500 SOMERVILLE, N. J.

/, ,~ t

The Borough of Manville Board of Health in cooperation with the New Jersey State

Department of Health will hold Free Rabies Clinics on Saturday, May 16, 1970, at Firehouse

No. 3 on North 8th Avenue and on Saturday, May 23, 1970, at the old Firehouse No. 2 on

West Camplain Road, between the hours of 1:00 P.M. and 4:00 P.M.

Take advantage of this yearly program and have your pet vaccinated against th is dreaded

disease, thereby protecting yourself, your family and commu nity.

Please cooperate and have your pet on a leash and accompanied by an adult. Kindly bring

the card mailed to you by the Board of Health to the clinic and fill in the information

requested. Rabiesvaccinationswill he a prerequisite for your 1971 dog license.

Manville Board of Health
Charles Golcheski, Sr., Sec.

PROCLAMATION

.:::.. :.

WHEREAS, the sacrifices of those who have lost their lives, their health, ,)r

their livelihood as a result of their military scrvicc are rightly {lie concert| of :ill

citizcns; and

WHEREAS, lhc annual sale of Buddy Poppies by the Velerans o[" Foreigl|

Wars offers an opportunity for the people of Ibis Columunily 1o express their

solicitude for those unforttmalc persons who lu, ve paid more than lheir sh.’lre of

the cost of freedom; and

WHEREAS, V.F.W. Buddy l’oppics are assembled by disabled velerans, aml

the proceeds of this worthy fund-raising campaigl~ are used exclusivcly for the

benefit of dis;iblcd and ~)ecdy veterans, and the widows and orphans of deceased

vclerans, in the desire to "’Honor lhe Dead by Hclpi,lg the LiviIlg": lhcreforc

I, JOSEPH D. PATERO. Mayor of the Boro of M/’,,NVI[.[.I! th) hereby tlrge

the citizens of Ibis commtmity It) recognize the merils of II~is c:~t,se by

¯ cotUributi~g generously to its suppor[ Ihrt)ugh the i+t|rch;|se of Bl]ddy Poppies

on the day set aside for 0to dislribtmlitm of lhese symbols of al~precia/iot~ lbr

the sacrifices of our honored dead.

I urge all patriotic citizens lo wear a Buddy Popl)y ;,s ntulc evidence of our

gratitude to the men of tiffs country who have risked o," lost li~cir lives i~

fulfilli,g thci, obligalions as American Ciiizcns.

Attest By: Francis A. Peltack

Boro Clerk

Joseph D. patero
J()S EPI-I D. I’ATEI<()

MAYOR

ATTEST BY:

 ancis A. pehack
Francis A. Pcltack, Boro Clerk

NOW!!!
WE PAY

ON ALL-
REGULAR
SAVINGS

ACCOUNTS ....

COMPOUNDED
PAID QUARTERLY

You’re

ready
for that
"RAI
DAY"

when you have a

SAVINGS
ACCOUN

-HANKING HOURS-
Mum Tues. & Wed.

q a.m. to 3 p.m.
Thurs. - 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Fri. - 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
~.m. to 7:30
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Girls, . Boys Win oIn, h n ocal. Tracl 
i~--~.--I.!.... [~.--I.. Cerminero, Miss Lattlm.o.re and Hills o g g

(shot Put,) Ken Mttson (discus,)1’/r-~11~$$/¢ tt.~$1r$~ Car lesetta Dunn eomprzsmg the HILLSBOROUGH -- Hlllsbor- Bill Parker (long Jump) and Bill

FRANKLIN The Franklin Rtgh tt=-m. ,-, ..... , ..... t. ..... I ough High’s track team.is home Thompson(high Jump)m.
MiDD %,t~t glll4k~lg WUII gll~ ~IIUL ’ ¯

’̄ ’ ", "!;" : r,,.
THAT’S HOW IT’S DON E---R ick Cyburt of H illsborough laid down a perfect bunt against H ightstown in
last week’s game. Wayne Rosenlicht scored from thh’d on the play as Hightstown catcher Allen Oakowitz
watched his infielders make the putout at fh’st. H iflsborough won, 8-6. (Photo by Tom Hart.)

Hillsborough 8 -Hightstown 6
HILLSBOROUGH .... Hills-

borough High’s Jayvee baseball
team climbed over the .500
mark with an 8-6 win over
Hightstown.

The Raiders are home to-
morrow against North Hunter=
don and Monday against Hunter-
don Central.

Coach Norm Hewitt’s dia-
mondmen are 5-4 in their first
year.

In whipping Hightstown, the
Raiders reversed a 4-0 defeat.

Hillsborough, which pushed
across three runs in the first
and another three in the fourth,
broke a 6-6 deadlock with two

runs in the fLfth.
Rick Poltarak ¢irew a walk

and scored on a single by Jim
Morris.

Jim Morris and Rick Cyburt
were each hit by a pitched
ball. Ed Nechvatale homed both
men with a single to decide
the close contest.

IIillsborough pinneda 9-7 de-
feat on Rutgers Prepand Wayne
Hogrebe was the mom~d victor.
He struck out and walked six
batters.

Wayne Rosenlicht, Poltarak,
and Nechvatale each had two
hits.

The Raiders erupted for five
runs iu the seventh to win.

Dave Slavin walked and Art
Barbiche was hit by a pitched
bat1. Nechvatale walked to
fill the bases.

Gary Troisi drove in S1avln,
Jeff Duncon was hit by another
pitch and forced in Barbiche,
and Poltarak cleared the bases
with a triple to left.

Slavin netted themound vic-
tory as Hlllsborough’s Jnntor
varsity eked out a 5-4 win
over Hunterdon Central.

Charles Petrock, Cyburt,
Poltarak and Jerry Stovekin
each drove in a run.

Slavin permitted four hits,
fanned seven and walked two.

Manville Wins Nine "aight;
Hitters & Homyak A re Keys

MANVILLE ..... Manville
Hlgh’s slugging baseball team
continued its winning ways with
a pair ot victories this past
week in the Mountain-Valley
Conterence.

Manville is home tomorrow
against Bound Brook in the
Mountaln-Valley and host
Somerville on Tuesday after-
noon. A day later, tile Mus-
tangs are at Kenilworth in the
Mountain-Valley.

Junior Jim Homyak won both
games as Manville bombarded
Dunollon, 9-0, on Friday and
tripped Bernards High, 5-2,

~on a trlple in the seventh by
Loon Mortenson on Tuesday.

IIontyak raised his record
to 6-1 as he spaced five hits
against Bernards.

The ace Mustangs pitcher
fanned four and walked two.

Bernards picked up its two
runs In the fie’st on a walk,
an error and two singles.

Manville rallied to get even
in the fifth. Bob Matviak drew
a walk. George Carovlllano
single(l and Dm~ Bondrasingled
to load the bases.

A wlhl pitch permitted Mat-
vlak to score and Carovtllano
toed the plate after a linseed
ball.

Tile score remained tied un-
til the seventh. Bill Bolash
was hit by a pitched ball.

Sierra Club Plans 7hlk
Dr. Donald Morton will speak

about his mountaineering trip to
Afghanistan last summer at the
next meeting of the Southern New
Jersey group of the Sierra Club.
The meeting will be held on Tues-
day, May 19, at 8 p.m. in Pey-
ton Hall, Ivy Lane, on the Prince-
ton University campus.

Dr. Morton was a member of
the seven man expedition which
climbed Mr. Noshaq, the high-
est peak in Afghanistan. His talk
will be Illustrated by many tin-
usual color slides.

A member ot the astrophysics

[department at Ih.inceton Univer-
sity, Dr. Morion resides at 65
Stanworth Lane. Ile has also been
a lllell-lbor of lnOtlntaineering ex-

peditions to Baffin Island, Brit-
ish Columbia. Peru, an¢l the Alps.

The next outing of the local
Sierra Club group will be a bird-
ing trip to Brigantine Wildlife
Raft,go and T~,ckerton Meadows
on Saturday, May 23. The group
will meet at the Brigantine Refuge
at 8 a. m. For further information
about the trip and directions for
reaching the relugo, contact Thom-
as Southerhmd, chairnmn of the
Southern New Jersey group.

WIGS - WIGS - WIGS
All Styles& Colors In Stock Synthetic& Human Hair

NOW-NOW-NOW
at

Suppliers Exchange
CALL 725-8696

Matviak forced Bolash, but
Carovlllano drew a pass and
Bondra was nicked with a
pitched ball to fill the sacks.

Mortenson delivered a triple
to lea-center, clearing the
bases and sealing the victory
for the Mustangs.

Carovillano gave Manville a
qulck two-run lead In the first
when he followed a single by
Matviak with a home run to
left field.

Mike WoroblJ then singled
to center, took second on an
error and tallied on an errant
toss by the catcher.

Singles by Bill Bolash and
Matviak each chased in a run
as the Manville lead went to
5-0 in the second.

Homyak aided his own cause
With a run-scoring base hit in
the third.

An inning later, RickKoharki
dr eve in Bondra with a base hit.

WoroblJ cracked a two-run
homer in the sixth to close out
the scoring for the Mustangs.

Matvlak, Carovfllano, Wore.
big and Bolash each collected
two hits to pace the 12-hit
Manville assault.

WE BUY, SELL OR TRADE
Can’t Find It Anywhere

Else, You’ll Find ItAt EDDIE’S

EDDIE’S
CALL 526-0605

girls track team stayed unbeaten
in three starts with two wins this
past week.

The Franklin gels crushed Mater
];)el of Middletown, 95-23, Tues-
day and defeated Lakewood, 68-
50, Friday.

The Warrior dlataffers travel
to Princeton this afternoon for a
dual meet with the Little Tigersat
3:45 p.m.

Monday, Franklin Htghfs girls
are at West Morris Regional Higll
in Chester.

Charlesetta Dunn and Dolll
Campbell were double-winners in
the Mater Dei meet.

Miss Dunn won the S0-yard dash
in 6.1, and the long Jump, by
jumping 15 feet, four inches.

Miss Campbell took the discus
With a heave of 94 feet, one inch
and the shot put With a toss of
34 feet, 9-3/4 Inches.

The Franklin Ittgh girls took
all three places in the discus
and the 880.

Taking first places for the War-
riors were: Wlthemina Jackson
(220,) 29.4; Sue Kopsco(440,) 68.2;
Jenny Judd (880,)2:27.2; Mar..
garet Alexandersen (high Jump,)
4 feet, 6 inches; Debbie Lattlmore
(I00,) 12.3; Fellxa Nowak (mile,)
6:22.1.

On the 880-yard relay team
were Wilma Jackson, Denise Sand-
ersr Connie Dunn and Miss Kopseo.
The Winning time was 2:00,1.

The 440-yard relay team #on
i..~."-1.2 with Bonnie Blair, l:~am

put and the discus, settlnga school
record In the latter event with a
toss of 94 feet, 1/4 inch, against
I~kewood.

Miss Judd lowered the school
record In the 880 and was clocked
in 2:29.2. I

Other Franklin firsts: Chueky
Dunn (50,) Miss Kopsco (440,)
Miss Lattimore (100,) Thelma
Washington (long Jump,) Miss A1-
exanderson (high Jump.)

On the winning 440-yard relay
team were Connie Dunn, Kopsco,
Jackson and Sanders.

Warrior Boys
FRANKLIN -- The track team

of Franklin High improved its
record to 3-2-1 with a 71-55 win
over Watchung Pills Regional and
an 85-41 decision over Bound
Brook.

The Warriors are home this
afternoon against Middlesex and
is at Bridgewater - Raritan - East
High on Monday.

Franklin will compete in the
Somerset County Track Meet on
Saturday at Watchung.

Jim Scales ran the 100-yard
dash in 10 seconds flat against
Bound Brook and took the 220 in
°23,4.

The Franklin speedster had a
10.2 clocking In the 100 against
Watchung and a 21.9 in the 220.

Winless Montgomery
Tries Again Monday

SKILLMAN --- Montgomery
Hlgh’s baseball team travels to
Hlghtstown Monday afternoon
for a 3:45 game.

The Cougars were beaten by
North Plainfield High, 13-2, and
20-2, by South Brunswick

Montgomery High, playing
varsity ball for the first time
this year, is 0-6 on the year.

The Cougars led lnthe second
inning, 2-1, when Keith Van
Z andt walked and scored on a
single by Pete Miller. Miller
took second on the throw and
tallled on a single by Chris
Frazzetta.

North Plainfield’s bi~ Innlnsr

was an eight-run fifth in a
game that was called after six
innings by a curfew.

Montgomery High succumbed
to an 18chit assault and came
out on the short end of a 20-2
scored against South Bruns-
wick a week ago yesterday.

The Cougars collected only
three hits off winning pitcher
Bob Latimer, who fanned 13
in the five innings he pitched.

Three pitchers saw action
for Montgomery, including
loser Rick Meyer.

South Brunswick scored two
in the first nine in the third,
six in the fourth, one in the
fifth and two in the SiXth.

Athletic Club Events
MANVILLE-- Peter De-

Belles, of ManviLle, and Peter
Sementek Sr. were two of the
128 members of Petelfs
Atldetic Club who traveled
to Los Vegas recently for
four days and three nights. The
New International Hotel was the
group’s headquarters during the

BASEBALL TRYOUTS

The HlUsborough Recrcatlor
Commission will hold ~youts forI
the Somerset County Senior Team
at 6:30 p.m. on Saturday, May 16
at the Hfllsbotough School. Boys
must be 16 years old by June 1.
1970.

~0-

DMUCHOWSKI SECOND

Fred Dmuchowskt of Mtddlebush
finished second to WillCagle inthe
feature stock car race at the East
Windsor Speedway Friday night.

-0-

GRBAC SECOND

Mike Grbac of Somerset placed
second in the modified - sportsman
feature at the Flemlngton Speed-
way Saturday night. Lee Hendrick-
son of Lawrencevllle captured the
first place honors in the stock
ear event.

II Ill Illl "

VACATION AT HOME

trip. Other events on the club’s
calendar= (note: all are sold
out.) May 24 -Shea Stadium,
Mete vs, Cubs. (Mr. Sem-
enlck and Harry Hurrllla in
charge.) June 16 - Cherry Hill,
N. J. for "Tom Jones Show,"
(Mr. Semenick Sr. and Jr.,
Mr. DeBellas, and MlehaelMa-
zur In charge.) June 7 -Yankee
Stadium, Yankees vs. White
Sex. June 13 -Latin Casino,
"Andy Williams Show". (George
Kelman in charge.) June 20-
Latin Casino, "Englebert Hum-
perdinck Show." (Frank Dudash
in charge.) June 21 - Shed Sta-
dium, Mets. vs. Phlll~es. (Mr.
Semenlek Jr., Mr. Dudash, and
Neal DeCrase in charge.)

Join for either Golfing or Swimming or Both /

* GOLFING -- Championship Course - open thru December PGA
Pro, Pro Shop, Caddies or Carts Available Regular and Associate Golf-
ing Memberships Available.

* SWIMMING -- Beautiful 25 Meter L-Shaped Pool - Swimming
and Diving Instructions -- competitive swim team. Open 7 days a
week, 10 a.m. to 9p.m. Costs only $120 for one, plus $25 per addi-
tional family member. First year ioitiation $90.

* CLUB HOUSE FACILITIES -- Lockers, Club room, Bar and
Restaurant -- Social Activities thru December -- Social memberships
available for folks just wanting to relax¯

Write or Phone for Membership Application or Drive Out and Look Around.
Just Off Rt. 206, North of Princeton...
] 57 Acres in Beautiful Rural Setting.

PIKE BROOK COUNTRY CLUB
BELLE MEAD, N.J. Phone 3S9.31 15

I II

this

Manville High
MANVILLE -- Manville Hlgh’s

trackmen were on the short end
afternoon against Bridge. In third place were Jack Bloom of an 83-43 score against Middle-

(high hurdles,) Dave Uporsk’y
(mile,) Lee Cupper (440,) 
Stachowski (880,) Martin (220,)
John Ketchledge (shot put,) Frank
Todd (discus,) Martin (long Jump)
and Grog Monroe (pole vault.)

Chorniewy was first in the 100-
yard dash In 11.3 and the 220 in
24.7 against Kenilworth.

Kowalskl (mile,) 5:16.1; Woy-
chik (two-mile,) Ketehledge (dis-
cus,) I01 feet, 1/2 inch; and
Thompson (hlgh jump,) five feet;
were the winners for the Raiders
against Kenilworth.

Seconds were by Bill Parks
(high hurdles,) Ken Stachowskl
(i00,) Eric Repencheck (miler)
Cupper (440,) Easton (low huro

water - Raritan - West and travels
to Hunterdon Central on Wednes-
day.

The Raiders nosed out Kenil-
worth, 65-61, and downed Wat-
chung Hills, 8G-48, but bowed to
Somerville.

Tom Chorniewy won three events
against Watchung and took two
fh’sts and a second against Kenil-
worth. I

Against Watchung, Chorntewy
placed first in the 100 In l0 flat,
sprinted to a 22.9 triumph in
the 220 and won the high Jump:
at five feet, two inches. [

The other Hillsborough firsts:
Ernie Kowalski (mile,)5:11.8;

Lewis King (440,) 5G.4; Bob Eas-
ton (high hurdles,) 22.8; Jim Woy-Idles,) Webb (880,) Rich Carlson
chick (two-mile,) 11:25; Ken /Vllt- (two-mile,) Ketledge (shot put) 
son (shot put,) 35 feet, 6-3/4 in- Chornlewy (high jump.)
ches; Jim Sheridan (javelin,) 131 Getting one point for the aalders
feet, one inch; and tIowle Szczech were Bloom (high hurdles,)Up-
(long jump,) 16 feet, three inches, orsky (mile,) Martin (440,) 

Placing second for Hillsborough owskl (220,) Tom Shields (two-
were King (100.) Jim Martin(440,) mile,) Todd (discus) and Sczcech.

sex and lost to Bornards High,
71-55.

Bill Wareola Swept two events
for the Mustangs in each of the
two meets.

In the Middlesex meet he was
timed in 16.1 (high hurdles) and
won the high jump at five feet,
eight inches.

Warcola took the highs in 16.8
and the lows in 21.8 against Bern-
ards.

Tom Hadjamacha won the pole
vault at 10 feet against Bernards
and at 11 feet, six inches against
Middlesex.

Mike Rakowitz placed first In
the shot put with a toss of 41
feet, 1/4 inch against Bornards,
while Dennis Kobylarz had a win-
nlng heave of 117 feet, 3-1/2
inches.

Dave Janoskt won the mile in
4:47 In the Middlesex meet.

Manville High’s record dipped
to 3-5 in losing to Somerville,
84-42.

SPECTACULAR
4 Pc. BEDROOM SET BUY

I
I

A limited number of
nationally advertised
timely bedroom suites
will be sold for only...

I
I
|

¢

¯..only

Thrifty Furniture Mart

could bring you u

complete bedroom outfit
(nationally adv.)

for the low, low
price of $I00

Pieces include: Double dresser, 4 draw chest, tilting landscape
mirror, panel headboard with metal frame.

Yes, you may now purchase a nationally advertised 3 Pc.,
bedroom suite, by Timely, at an unbelievable low price. These
suites are specially priced for this one time only event. All pieces
are sturdly constructed with acid and heat resisting tops.

FAMOUS BEDDING
Here’s yqur opportunity to invest in true
sleeping comfort at special low prices. Values
include quality m a k e r mattresses, box
springs in all sizes.

LACE TUFTED Pos,ur* Type Mattress
in durable stripped cover with
matching box spring In single or
furl size.

ONLY

$
QUILT TOP Mattress in attractive
floral print cover wi,h matching
box spring.

ONLY

i
ii ii

I

CONVENIENT BUDGET

TERMS ARRANGED
i=l i

Ample Free Parking-.

At Our Rear Door!!

THRIFTY FURNITURE MART
PHONE !47"49 WEST MAIN ST. i OWNEDANDj.A.5.2o2o SOMERVILLE OPERATED BY

IiNSTANT BLANCHE
DELIVERY Open Tlmrs. and Frl. 9 a.m. till 9 p.m.--Dally 9 a.m. till 5:30 ROBINSON
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Boating Safety Reminder
By Memorial Day, most of the people who own boats

will have them in tile water. Each week end, traffic on the
waterways increases.

Of particular interest is the number of small children
which are allowed to operate boats. Since there is no
licensing o f boat operators in New Jersey, anyone, regard-
less o fagc, can legally run a boat.

Perhaps what some boat owners do not know is that
they are financially responsible for the actions of their
boat just as they are for their automobile.

Certainly, every boat owner should have liability insur-
ance coverage on his boat, and if there is a great deal of
money invested in his yacht, he should have collision
insurance.

The danger with children operating boats is that they
may not possess sufficient information on the safe hand-
ling of the craft. But the parents of the child, or the owner
of the boat, is liable for any damages done by his craft
while the child is operating it.

Most adults and many children do have a basic know-
ledge of the boating "rules of the road" but many young-
stcrs do not and frequently violate them, not only en-
dangering other boaters, but themselves, too.

If you are going to allow a child to operate your boat,
make sure hc is aware of safe boating practices, and even
better, make sure a responsible adult is with him in the
boat.

Another problem related to children operating boats is
when the parents purchase a craft for their children’s use.
They make sure and buy only a small boat, but then turn
around and over-power the boat with a large engine.

A small boat can easily operate with asmall engine. All
a larger engine does is make the boat more difficult to
handle, especially at high speeds.

I have seen many youngsters operating boats on
Barnegat Bay. Many of them are no more than eight or
nine years old. They tend to run their boats at top speed
and frequently violate safe boating practices.

Occasionally a Coast Guard boat will stop them, but it
is an impossible job to expect the Coast Guard to watch all
the children who are operating boats. It is the job of the
parents to insure the safe operation of the boat by their
children.

So, to all boaters, let’s make ] 970 a safe boating year.
Watch out for yourself, and for the other guy, too. The
boating deaths which occur each year are mainly caused
by carclessness...they can be prevented.

Let’s not turn ourwaterways into the same death-trap
that our highways have become.

WHILE
THEY LASTt

Entire bankruptcy stock of
imported hand-hooked pure
wool rugs, very thick,finest
quality, teversible. Border
prints, florals, varied de-
digns - 6 colors . ovals &
rectangulars. 9x12 retail
$275, now $65! 10xl4 retail
$350, now $75! 12x15 retail
$425, now $85! 12x18 retail
$500, now $95! Also 260 im-
ported hand-hooked, HAND-
FRINGED rugs, Mediter-
ranean pattern, tight weave,
4 brilliant colors (Straw-
berry, Sea Blue ’Green, Bur-
nished Bronze, Avocado) 3x5
retail $34.95, now $12! 4x6
retail $49.95, now $17! 6x9
retail $79.95 now $35! 9x12
retail $129.95, now $70! All
colors & sizes in stock this
week, next week - forget It!
TOWN & COUNTRY LIQUI-
DATORS, Rt. 22 (Eastbound)
UNION, N.J. {Across from

i Rickets Shopping Centre)
964-0233 MASTERCHARGE

Accepted.

Investment Counsel

How well have you done
with your own investment
management?

Shouldn’t you
Compare your results
those of professional
visors?

Write or phone for a con
ferenee.

KARL D. PETTIT & CO.
SINCE 1932

PRINCETON OFFICE
4 ~assau Street

Princeton, N.J, o8S4o

NEW YORK OFFICE
ao Exehlnse PlJee

New York, N.Y. 1ooos

[Hillsboro. Track Team Records Two 1Vins, A Loss
By Daniel Carlson [track team posted two vlctarles

land a loss in activity in the l~tst
HILI~BOROUGH -- The Raider lweek.

"7

IN A PHOTO FINISH, Hillsborough’s Lewis King tokes first place
in the 440. Hillsborough lost the meet to Somerville by a score of 17

1/3 to 54 2/3.

Hlllsborough defeated Watchung I C"h~’nlewy, high Jump; and Eric [ Seconds went to Jack Bloom,
Hills 88-48, Kenilworth05-61, and ] Carlson, two mile. J 120 high hurdles, Tom ChondewT,
lost to Somerville ’71 1/3 - 54 2/3. [ Third place finishes were re- I 100-yard dash; Dave Uporsid, one

In the victory over Watchung,[corded by Jack Bloom, 120 high Jmile; Jim Sheridanp shot put; and
Tom Chorniewy was first In the I hurdlee; Jim Martin, 440; Bill I Jim Woychik, two mile.
100-yard dash with 10 eeconds Tompson, 180 low hurdles; Tom In third place for Hillsborough

fiat, the 220-yard rim with 22.9 Shields two mile; Frank Todd, were Bill Parker, 120 high
seconds, and got a third first discus; and Howard Szczech, long hurdles; Lee KupPar, 440; Randy
place win in the high Jump. Webb, 880; Bob Easton, 180 low

Ernie Kowalski won the. tulle In the loss to Somerville five hurdles; Erie Carlson, two mile;
with a 5:11.8 and Lewis King took were won by Ernie Kowal- Eric Repansheek, one mile; Brian
the 440 with a time of 5S.4, while ski, one mile; Lewis King, 440; Javelin; John Ketehledge,
Bob Easton got a first In the Jim Sheridan, Javelin; Tom Char- and Ken LoretmeRl, 100-
180 low hurdles with a 22.8. nlew, high Jump and 220. dash.

O~er Hflisborough firsts were
won by Jim Woychek, two mile;
Howard Szczek, long Jump; Ken
MRzen, shot put; and Jim Sheri-
dan, JaveKn;

Hfllsborough seconds went to
Lewis King, 100-ysrd dash; Jim
Martin, 440; Randy Webb, 880;
Bill Parker, long Jump; mad Jim
Sheridan, shot ~K.

In third place were dackBloom,
120 high hurdles; Dave U]x~’ski,
one mile; Lee Kupper, 440; Ken
8tachowski, 880; Jim Martin, 220;
Dong ~, long Jump; John
Ketchledge, shot put; and b"rank
Todd, disetm.

In the victory over
first went to Tom
and 200-yard dssh; Ernie
ski, one mile; Jim Woyehlk, two
mI~; and John Ketchledge, dls...ctm..

Seconds went to BIH Parker.
120 high hurdles; Ken Stachowski,
lO0-35i.rd dash; Errde Rep~chack,
one mile; Lee Kuppor, 440; Bob
Easton, 180 low hurdles; Randy.
Webb, 880, Ken Stschowekl, 220;
John Ketchledge, shot put; Tom

HOP LEE
CHEVIES

T LESS.I!

.... ..... %,

TAKING F I RST PLACE in the mile run, with a time of 5:1 1.8 is Ernie Kowalski. Hillsborough defeated
Watchung in the track meet by a score of 83 to 43.

ili

Little Dukes Registration Set June 5
HILrSBOROUGH -- Michael

Vernota, president of the Hills-
borough Boy’s Football As-
sociation, has announced that the
Little Dukes will hold their
registration ?or the 1970 season on
Saturday, June 6 at Hillsborough
Junior High School Time of the
registration is 10 a.m.

Boys born in the calen-
dar years ’57, ’58, ’59 and ’60
are eligible. A parent must ac-
company each child and medical
examinations will be available ?or
a small fee.

Mr. Vernola has assured
parents ~at each boy receives rl-
gorous training and physical con-

’dltlonlng, and the siffest and
finest equipment available. An

l open meeting will be an-
nounced shortly at which time o~l-
clais and coaches will explain
training and equipment.

-0~

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

246 GEORGE STREET
NEW BRUNSWICK

247.4230

CALL 725-8800

SICORA MOTORS

¯ , , 1K9 LEFTOVER-LA$TONE
J Javelin Hardtop, V.8, blk, vinyl roof, air conditioninE, automatic, console, P.
! Steerinl,

- - - = ’.1
[ tinted ==lass. ~ .... Jl~r..
I ................. _ ..............=,C,--,=

AIR CONDITIONED SPECIALS!
’67 Old= ¢~llau N’tep, V.S, Auto. Vinyl top. P.I. It ¯ ...................... 0||||
’67 Amk.Nk. 990 Wp. v.8, p.s. It ¯ ............................................ 0169S
’66 ~dla41mml~l 4.de. all power, Immaculate ........................ ~. ............ s| | 9S
’6I 4~11c Wgn. Auto. radla, P. |reeling .......................................... s 9 dll
’M Peallac Bonn. ~,-Dr. N’top, P. windows & steorinl, A.~ ............... s’ 991
’4dl ~lr Pufltinno Na~dtop. Power Slooflug & Ik~kes, Auto ........ o JgS

’611 ~wd Feddane 500 Sf. Wgn. Ild. Iadla, A.~ .............................. ° tgl
’&~ ~ N’lep, hill pewor, ale cenditlan~d .................................... | 19S
’63 ~ H’tep lin~ llllS, PJ. & I. gm~e ................ . ............. s 79S
’il ~wd¢l~ylkl.~.~eu.¥.8,A.l.,P~L, radla .......... , ................ o I’95

SELECT TRADE.IN SPECIALS
’841 Feed Galemle S~ 3~De. H’top. V4, A.?., P.S. re~io ...................... t | ~I

’~ Amorkan 440 Ita. Wgn., 6.cvl. A.t., radio ..... ~ ........................... el I~
’(141 Pontiac Irirebled H’tep, couIolo, radio, P.|. Auto ......................... e| I ~
’66 PIl~moulh Ielv. H’top. 1-8, A.T., P.$., radla .................... . ............. ~ 9~
’66 Iladge G.T. H’tolb V.8, 4.Ipd. backetI, w.w, ozcel ......................... t 9~1
’6S Ce~ed~MoaIa H’lep, 4.speed, radio ........ . ................................... e S~I
’65 Pl~meulh IetolUte, H’top, ceasole, A.l., V.8, P.| ......................... ~ II~S
’65 Amorican Cony’. 440 A.T., 64¥1, radio ........ ., .............................. I ~S
’6S QIUk 770 Wagon, VII, A.T.P. !footing ...;. ...................... ..~..~. ~|gM~l

TRANIPoRTATION SPECIALS
’6I Volkswagen FaIIback, 4.spd, radio ........................... , ................. °l 1 9S
’64 ~.e~ed~ Monxa N’top, buckoh, A.V. Radio ............................... , ..... O 295
’6~ Ford Cony. Galuzle, V.8, P.S, eadio A.Y. ’ e |9Sise.eeleeeel.eleeeeeeeel.~iee.eee?ee~.o
’61 ~o,dWgn. 6.pass, radio ............................................................... s |9S

Radio &Hoalor ....... - I 811

ALWAYS A JUMP AHEAD...
With the BARGAIN in your POCKET

TOP VALUES LOWEST PRIOES
PERSONALIZED SERVICE

¯ HOME DELIVERY
¯ CHARGE IT

6"x 16" Shutterettes
Movable louvered

clear pine. 490..
reg. 79c ea.

Limit 4 shutters per customer.
i i II

RT, 28, SOMERVILLE O~ROLE ¯ 725-4200
OPEN SIX DAYS 9:30 to 9 -- FRIDAY 9:30 to 9:30

WE PAY

ON ALL-
REGULAR
SAVINGS

ACCOUNTS ---

I~OMPOUNDED AN
PAID QUARTERLY
~i’:. " . ’

i::iii!ili!:: i :,:i I

lou reI
ALWAYS/
ready

for that
"RAINYI

when you have a

SAVINGS
 CC0UNT]

-BANKING HOURS-
Mtm. Tues. & Wed.

9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Thurs. - 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Fri. - 9 a.m. to 3 p.m..
~.m. to 7:30
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Special Education, Class Swims At YMCA
 o ouo, .. ,To+ ,o y/o; . r

Tuesday morning 10 children of beginners who are being in- rrdng strokes through a set- in the water, veloplug a sense of response- server and UfeJackeLThechll-from the special education class
and their teacher, Mrs. Jennifer
Barry, leave Hill,borough
School and are offto the Prince-
ton Y.M.C.A. to enjoy 45
minutes of swimming Instruc-
tion,

Mrs. Lois Howard is their
Red Cross instructor. She has
grouped the children into three
levels according to their needs.

1967 STEP VAN

INTERNATIONAL
EXCELLENT
CONDITION

WAITING TO WORK

PROPER KICKING TECHNIQUES are practiced using a board by
Claire Martens to aid her total swimming co-ordination.

Sicoro Motors
-Call-

CH 9 - 4950

WIN
part of your

tuition and have

FUN!

"~ ~¢~-~. Enter the amateur hairdresser

~.v,~, contest. Bring a model all set or
set the model ,n school and then
comb out in front of judges.

The next level includes those
children who know how to float
and have learned the basic
crawl. They are working to tin-
prove their bt~slc swimming
skills,

The remainder of the children
are intermediate swimmers
who are practlctng more com-
plicated strokes and are
learnlnghow to dive.

Not only are the children
having an opportuntty to develop
gross motor co- ordination-

btllty. The children look for-
ward to Tuesday morning and
it is a rare occasion when one
of the children forgets his
swimsuit, towel, or personalef-
fects.

The program stresses the
development of basic swimming
skills, water safety rules and
basic first aid. The chil-
dren learn various techniques of
rescuing a person from shore,
llfe saving methods and rules

dren have also worked with a
canoe and learned not only
to handle it properly, but also
what to do in case of a cap-
size or other emergency.

In addition the children are
learning Important personal
health and grooming habits.
Since they have the opportuni-
ty to use the showers and hair
dryers, proper body care, good
shower procedures and clean-
liness habits are discussed and
developed.

ARTI F ICIAL RESPI RATION methods are demonstrated by Mrs. Lois Howard on David Amalfitano as
part of the life saving instruction.

One of our latest
sdentitle methods

being taught
is called

REDKEN
ASK ABOUT IT

,,, m.. .. s 175.0 0
,nd m,,-]] ’ 7S.O0
3rd Prize- $ 50. OO

DATE: May 24, 1970
TIME: Combout-- 1:00 P.M.

For Information
Call 469.1773

Oenlest le te held ah

Garden State Academy
4 Beauty eut, ur,

Not associated with any other
beauty establishment.

204 EAST MAIN STREET, BOUND BROOK

CHILDREN, learning to use life jackets to float for long periods ot time, are, from the left, Larry
Kuykendall, Bruce Erans, and Ernest Opdyke.

..... on certificatgs
unit of $5000.
for 2 years

Deposits Insured By
Federal Savings & Loan
Insurance Corp. At...

And Loon
IOPPOSITE FOODTOWN)

110 S. MAIN ST. 722-2776 MANVILLE

USED CAR SHOPP
DON’T BUY "TIL YOU’VE SEEN OUR USED CARS

SPECIALS
’62 Ford Falcon 2-Door
Sedan, One Owner, 45,000
miles... ............ $550

’66 Mustang Hardtop, 6 Cyl¯,
Auto. Trans., Radio and
Heater, Bucket Seats,
Console ........... $1295.

’68 Montego MX, 2 Door
Hardtop, 6 Cyl., 3 Speed,
Vinyl Roof, Radio and
Heater and Defroster, White
Wall Tires and Wheel Covers.
.................. $1895.

’65 Mustang Hardtop Vinyl
Roof 289, V-8, 3=speed, Radio
and Heater, White Wall Wheel
Covers ............ $1095.

’68 Ford Galaxy, 4 Door
Hardtop, 8 Cyl., Auto.
Trans., Radio and Heater,
Power Steering, White Wall
Tires, Wheel Covers.. $1995.

’66 Ford LTD, Hardtop
Factory Air Conditioning
Brougham Trim, Auto.
Trans., Power Stcering, Vinyl
Roof ............. $1695.

’61 Galaxy 500 2 DoorAuto-
matic Trans., V-8 Power Steer-
ing, Wheel Covers, Clean Car.
................. .$395..

’67 Mustang, 2 Door
Hardtop, V-8 engine, 3-speed,
Radio and Heater, Console,
white wall tires & wheel
covers ............ $1795.

’68 Ford LTD Hardtop, 390
V.8, Auto. Trans., Power
Steering, Power Brakes,
Factory Air Conditioning,
Vinyl Roof, W]Walls, Radio
& Heater .......... $2395.

’68 Ford Squire 10 Pass.
Wagon 390, V-8 Auto., Radio
and Heater, Power Steering,
Power Disc Brakes W]W.alls &
Wheel Covers¯ 26,000 Miles.
.................. $2695.

’64 Volkswagon, 2 Door, 4
Speed, Radio, White Wall
Tires, Heater, Defroster. $795.

’65 Ford, IO Pass. Country
Squire, 8 Cyl., Auto. Trans,
Power Steering, Radio and
Heater, luggage rack. $1475.

HAVENS FORD
BETWEEN PLAINFIELD AND SOMERVILLE ON ROUTE 28

415 W. UNION AVE., BOUND BROOK EL 6.0072

HOW that Summer is coming
DO YOU NEED ANOTHER CAR?

!

Come to Autosport Used Cars

-----.* CADILLAC
’70 CADILLAC o6695
{lilel~lll. Illllrllll clall., Illlllll. It, ,rill.

’69 CADILLAC ’4995
~lllll OIVIIll, Ii, ~elll,, t~k, II~ It | e~ll

’69 CADILLAC *4995
[1¢11(1111 Ilil.

’69 CADILLAC +4991
C**~lehlll. A lima. O~,lal, Air Ceq,*+
bl~,i,llll Iqwp)lS~

’68 Et00~AnO *3695
Ill Celllhe~le. Illlle l;lll Ill Illll II
IIIIII’.A llll+ll !

’68 CADILLAC ’3695
4.0~+. |,4tl~it ¢¢le..l,ltl Iqv~ll¢It

’68 CADILLAC +~3695
£elll OIVIII,I *1, {lldlliellll, mill lind+.
I+11+ IIII tlll¢l

SPECIALS ~--

t ’67 CADILLAC +3395
4’OIIL [l[lll,+l lllVl, fvll| |lell IIh+l Illl~

. IIIIItI

’66 CADILLAC ’339S
{llll .lUll . IIH, P, I. P II, P W, I.WI!
It II1. l+l ¢0 hi,

’6S CADILLAC ’1991
$~,1~ 0¢¥,1t,, kill., ~4H, P S, P l. d,¢
Clnd,+,on+a[~

’65 CADILLAC ’1995
¢1~,1 DIV,Ill. I’ull Pine+ A e.C*+d.

’64 CADILLAC s!295

’64 CADILLAC e1195
’63 CADILLAC e895

°68MUSTANG =1695 "65 PONTIAC~*II95 ’64VOLKS’--e795 ’62 PONTIAC__’49*
| Oe, H.l., tlidlll. CliO, t,II nell H.T,, 4 I/ill, I IH. Slain, I1~, S~rliill O ¢11+Ir Pill, ~M~ll~Vfl[¢ ~ Ii lll~,

----WAGONS---
’68 PONTIAC o1995

el~ll Wl|l~, All ¢1|~.+ LIIIil,

’68 CHIVY-- +3395
Slllill ~1 1141+ ~. atilt, dlr ~laa,hln.

’67 CHEVY .... e179S
hi Ii, Wllll lit Oi.d. |llr,+

’67 FORD ...... *189S

’6S FORD ...... *99S

TOYOTA OIAL!!
LA,GIST$11Y|¢I
DiPT. IN 7HI lAST

RT. 22, NORTH PLAINFIELDDOM’S is JUST PAST THE SOMERSET ST. OVERPASS RIGHT ON RT. # 22
OPEN EVENIMGS TILL 10 P.M. FRE~ HOME DEMONSTRATION

¯ CR[DIT APPROVAL
3.MINUTES

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK
Original Price $2095

1968 Volkswagon Bus, Radio and Heater, 6 Ply
Tires, CLEAN - CLEAN ̄ CLEAN. Split front
seat ....................... NOW $1995.

1964 Yellow Comet Caliente 2 Door Hardtop
Radio and Heater Power Steering ...... $795

1965 Mustang 2 Door Convertible Green V.8
Automatic Radio and Heater ......... $995

1966 Brown Mustan~2 Dose4 Hardtop with
white R~(~t~_,t.~o and Heater.
Smart looking car ................ $1195

1966 Volkswagon Sun roof, Radio and Heater.
Blue, 14,000 miles ................. $995

1968 Volkswagon Sun roof, Green, Heater,
Clean car, One owner .............. $1395

1968 Volkswagon, Loaded, Radio and Heater.
............................... $1495

1964 V~itl~k=lj~3=~t~lio~l~gon Radio and
heater4~1~=~I. 1~.~~ ...... $995

AS i S SPEC, IAI~,

1963 RAMBLER6Cyl. AutoTrans, Radioand
Heater .......................... $295

For Your Best Buys

Autosport, Inc.
Fiat Sales . Parts . Service

573 Thompson Ave. Bound Brook, N.J.
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South Somerset News, The Franklin News-Record
Manville News

P.O. BOX 146, SOMERVILLE, N~I. 201-725-3355

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM

¯.. ,.. ¯ .*... ¯ ...,,,.. ¯.. ̄ ,., ̄ ..,.,... ¯ ,...., .,,,.. ,*. ¯ ,,...,...,.,.. ¯,... ¯.,.. ,,..... ,..,...., .., ..,., ¯.,. *.....,,, 0..

¯ 0 ,¯.. ̄ . 0 ̄  ̄  ̄  ̄ ,.. ̄  0 ̄  ̄  0....... ̄ . 0 .. ̄  .,. ¯ .,,. ̄  ̄  ̄ , 0. ̄  ° 0 ...... ̄  .¯.. ̄ . 0 ,. 0 0 ̄ , ̄ .., ̄. 0 .*o .¯ ,¯. ̄  *...,¯.. ̄. 0- ° "¯’ *..0. *0 °.. ̄  ° ..

¯ ̄ .¯.oo-° ....... ...,..o,...¯. ..... ..0.....,¯,0..o.,¯0,..¯,¯...0o.. ..... .o..,,..o..o.o¯...0......i¯°0...°.¯o.°.¯o¯o,

4 LINES- 1 INSERTION .................................
$1.50

(3 Insertions - no changes) ............................ ;.. $3.00

(When Paid in Advance)
If billed add .25

.¯. ....... ,..o,¯...,.., ......... ,¯¯......¯.¯.,..,¯..o0,..,.,0 ..... ...,.,.....,...¯¯,.¯..,,.,,.¯¯°-¯o¯.,,,’¯°"°’¯’¯¯

CLASSI FI CATION ...........................................

NAME .....................................................

ADDRESS ..................................................

TIMES ..................................................................PAID .............. CHARGE...

All Classified Advertising appears in all three newspapers, Manville News,
Franklin News-Record and South Somerset News Ad may be mailed in or
telephoned. Deadline for new ads is 5 P,M. on Tuesdays. Ads must be
cancelled by 5 P.M. Mondays

RATES: $1.50 for 4 lines or less or one week or if ordered in advance;
$1.25 each for two consecutive weeks and $1.00 per week for three or
more consecutive weeks. There is a charge of 50 cents for each additional 4
lines. Ads may be displayed with white space and/or additional capital
letters at $1.80 per inch (minimum size - 2 inches.) Box numbers are 50c
extra. TERMS: 25 cents billing charge if ad is not paid for within daye
after expiration of ad. The newspaper is not responsible for error# not
icorrected.

-- _1 - ill

. Help Wanted

OPERATOR FOR BEAUTY SALONt
Opportunity for advancement tO
manager of Salon is desired. Diane’~
Salon, 122 W. Main St., Somerville.
’Call Mr.Gcorge, 725-1126.

ACCOUNTING CLERK-OFFICE OF
SECR ETA R Y- BUSINESS
ADMINISTRATOR. Good salary,
fringe benefits, excellent work
conditions, paid vacations, holidays
and pension ̄ plan¯ Call or apply at
Business Office, Hillsborough School,
Route 206, Belle ,Mead, N. J.
359-8718.

SCHOOL CUSTODIANS - Immediate
openings¯ 12 months, pension plan and
all benefits¯ Call or apply at office of
business Administrator, Hillsborough
School, Route 206, Belle Mead, N. J.
359-8718.

Help Wanted

WOULD YOU LIKE TO HELP THE
YOUTH OF SOMERSET COUNTY
BECOME BETTER CITIZENS? Call
Mrs. Laura Terhune; 4F Office
725-4700 or 359-5517.

EXPERIENCED COOK, Male oz
Female. Monday thru Friday. Part

Time Girl on Saturday, 6 a.m. to 2
p.nl. Apply’at Park Luncheonette, 501
Union Avenue, Bound Brook.

QUIZ!

Any Spare Time? Want Extra Money?
If You Answer "Yes" You Could Be
An Avon Representative. Call now
725-5999 or write P.O. Box 634
South Bound Brook.

HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP - Off Millstone Road.
Modern 8 room, 2 story home. Attached 2.car garage, 4
bedrooms, fireplace, basement, 2½ baths .... $41,500.

MANVILLE - Under Construction. 3 bedroom Ranch,
1½ baths, full basement ................. $24,900¯

MANVILLE - 4 FAMILY -SOUTHSIDE. Two, 3 room
and bath apartments. Two, 4 room and bath apart.
ments. Full basement, oil steam heat, aluminum siding.
................................... $32,000.

MANVILLE - 2 Family - NORTHSIDE. 4 rooms and
bath down, 3 rooms and bath up. Aluminum siding, full
basement ........................... $29,600.

MANVILLE - 2 Family - SOUTHSIDE. Modern 5
rooms and bath down, 4 rooms and bath up. 2 heating
systems, fi,ll basement .................. $36,000.

MANVILLE - WESTON - 6 room stone ranch, full
basement, 2 car garage, fireplace, hot water heat, 15 x
28 inground swimming pool, iot 110 by 100. $39,900.

BUILDING LOTS AND ACREAGE FOR SALE -
Bridgewater, Franklin, Montgomery, Hillsborough,
Branchburg ........................... $7,900.

and up

MANVILLE - Under construction - WESTON AREA -
6 room ranch, attached garage, full basement, IV-
baths, front porch, large 100 x 100 lot ...... $33,900.

MANVILLE - SOUTH SIDE - 7 room, 2 story home.
Aluminum siding, new roof, basement, 1½ baths, lot 60
x ! O0 .............................. S ! 8,900.

JOSEPH BIELANSKI
Real Estate Broker

212 S. Main St., Manville RA 5-1995

Open Thursday & Friday Evenings ’til 8

Evenings Call 359-3500, 359-3245 or 722-5524

C
Help.Wanted

HOUSEWIFE - Good Pay, 5 hours a
day. Must have own transportation.
Bridgewater area. Call 658-4734.

PART TIME STENO-TYPIST for real
estate office. Convenient hours,
excellent salary. Call DeWal Realty Inc.
722-4900, 34 South Main Street.
Manville, N.J.

’Real Estate For Sah

REMODELER’S DREAM

7 hillside acres with beautiful views up
:and down the river. This stone t’dled
frame house has excellent possibilities.
Offered for $31,500.

THE PIDCOCK AGENCY

Wm. P. Cosner, Realtor
Active in Town and Country
Real Estate in N.J. and Pa.

7 N. Main St., New Hope, Pa.
Phone: (215) 862-2001

Sunday and Evenings
(609) 397-3052

For Rent--Rooms

FURNISHED ROOM FOR
GENTLEMAN. North 1st Avenue and
Brooks Blvd., Manville, N.J.

FURNISHED ROOM FOR
GENTLEMAN. All kitchen utilities.
Inquire at back door, 242 North 4th
Avenue, Manville.

Real Estate For Rent

SINGLE HOME FOR RENT-5 rooms
and 2 baths. $150 a month. Call
526-9544 or 725-8010 after 5.

¯ Wanted To Rent Bargain Mart

Retired couple desires a 3 or 4 room TUXEDO FOR SALE -Tails. Mediun~
apartment in Manville. Call 722-1734. size¯ Call 725-9340 before 5.

Trailers

UNFORGETrABLE VACATION with
Winnebago motor home¯ Sales, service,
rental. See Coleman Trailer Sales, Hwy
31 & 202, 2 miles south of Flemiagton
Circle. Open 8 to 8, Men. through Sat.
782-3451.

FULLER BRUSH
PRODUCTS

CALL

EL 6-3171
ARTHUR B. FISHER, SR.

WASHINGTON VALLEY RD.
MARTINSVILLE, N.J.

Autos For Sale

BUICK LA SABRE, 1967, 31,000
miles, air conditioning, full power, 4
new good yeax polyglass tires, other
extras. $1995. Call 359-3697 or
297-4400 ext. 280.

1969 CHEVELLE SUPER SPORT. I
396, 350 HP, 4 speed stick, many l
extras. $2,500. Call 725-6444 after 4
p.m.

LIVING ROOM FURNITURE, sofa
bed, dinette set, gas range, misc. Also
Gravely Garden tractor with mower
and riding sulky. Eves. and week-ends
cag 201-329-2177.

ALL OCCASION PINATAS - $5.50
complete. Party packs, 40 cents per
child. Table cloths at discount.
Delivery, information. Barbara
Sandusky, 201-359-8841.

Instruction

1965 CADILLAC¯ Good condition.
Call 725-8535. RIDING LESSONS - Private or group

beginners thru jumping. Anne Comfort
BHSAI. Hideaway Farm, HopeweLl,

FOR SALE: 1959 FORD GALAXIE I N.J.466-2162.
500--2 door sedan¯ Automatic
transmission. $100.00. Call 725-5940.

Bargain Mart

RUN ABOUT 16 foot Maroon fiber
glass 65hp Mercury OUT BOARD. Full
canvas, long trailer, all equipment,
beautiful condition. $1,300. Call
725-6358 after 5.

8 INCH TILTING ARBOR BENDI
SAW - with motor¯ Reasonable price.
CaB evenings 725-8352.

COMPUTER PROGRAMMING

IBM 360 on premises
Day and Evening Classes

Free Lifetime placement service
Approved for Veteran training

Write for Free Booklet
or phone collect

PRINCETON COMPUTER
INSTITUTE

formerly Automation Institute
20 Nassau St., Suite 250
Princeton, N.J. 08540

(609) 924-6555

We will train you for:

PRODUCTION OPERATOR
MATERIAL HANDLERS

If you desire a good wage, overtime, good fringe bene-
fits; Apply at our personnel office.

Weekdays 9 to 5
Saturdays 9to3

These positions offer opportunity for Steady Employ-
ment on a rotating first and second shift.

NATIONAL GYPSUM COMPANY
MILLINGTON, N.J.

847-0500
An Equal Opportunity Employer

LITTLE WESTON AREA (MANVILLE) Neat 9 year
old Brick Ranch with white room Roman Brick f!re-
place. 3 bedrooms, tile bath, ample closets, nice
kitchen, wall to wall carpeting in living room and dining
room. Landscaped IoL Many extras. Sea it Today!.

.................................... $36,900.

WEST CAMPLAIN i~OAD AREA, Manville. Nice 6
room brick ranch home, 5 years old, 80 x 100 lot. A
good buy at .......................... $34,900.

NESHANIC STATION AREA (BRANCHBURG) New
8 room bi-level. 2½ baths, 2 car garage on 2 acre lot
with nice view of area. Being completed. $38,900. A
good buyl

CHARNESKI & BONGIORNO
Realtors and Insurance

722-0070
42 Main St. Manville. N.J.

iI

Instruction

DRAKE BUSINESS COLLEGE
17 Livingston Ave.

New Brunswick, N.J.
Complete Secretarial and

Accounting Courses
Day and Night Courses,.

CHart& 9.034~.relephone:

PIANO INSTRUCTION IN MY home.ICall 545-8253.

Special 8ervices

BOB’S QUALITY FLOOR
COVERING - linoleum, tile, vinyl,
indoor-outdoor Carpeting. Free
estimates. Call 359-3971 after 7 P.M.

QUICK SERVICE on your lawn
.mower. Sears, Craftsman, Jecobmn
mowers repalxed. Call now 8 ~a.m, to 8
).m. 247-1237. M & D La@n Mower
Service, 516 Hamilton St., Somerset,

FENCING FOR HOME OR.
INDUSTRY - Chain link or wood
Free estimate. Art Craft Fence Co.
359-8895.

CESSPOOLS
AND

SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED

7 Tracks - No Waiting

RUSSELL REID CO.

20 Years Experience

?4,̧

VI 4.2534

Special Services

KURT PAINTING COMPANY
249-5907

DI~IVEWAYS
PARKING LOTS

Free estimates. One year written
’guarantee. Majer Construction.
986-0862.

B.E.K. CONSTRUCTION
Manville, N. J.

Dotme’rs- Garages - Addition s
Kitchens - Root’mg - Aluminum

Siding

- Immediate Installation
- Quality Work
- Reasonable Rates
- Free Estimates
- Financing Available

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
526-0089

Mimeograph
Service ’

"Speedy, Accurate

.Quality Work

Russ’

STATIONERY SUPPLIES

THURSDAY, MAY 14, 1970

Special Services

WELL-PUMPS REPAIRED, Sewer tie
ins, Septic Repairs, City water tie ins.
Phone John Gibus at 359-6556.

WILL DO LIGHT Moving Jobs, Clean.
cellars, attics, garages. All work done
reasonably. Call 526-0605.

Situations Wanted

WqLL BABY SIT IN MY HOME. 10l
Driscoll Street, Manville. Call
125-8408.

STADELE’S PIANOS AN’D
ORGANS

Thomas Organs
Rodgers Organs

Brand new Thomas Spinet
organ, 75 watt all transistor,
Color Gig music, four families of
voices, 2 manual, 13 pedals, Wal-
nut finish, 5 year warranty,
bench, delivery.

ONLY $549
478 union Ave. Route 28, Middlesex

EL 6-0494
EL 6-0704 =

~32 =
New Brunswick

Semetarial, Accounting,
end Business Machines

School
S.G.Allen,B.C.S.,LL.B,B.S.,M.A.

Principal
Secretarial ̄  Switchboard

& Receptionist,.
Junior Accounting

Computer Programming
We Have The Fabulous IBM31 S. Main St.
360 Computer Ont, Manville k _ P[emis~ s

:1 725-03.54 I/ (201)-§4§-3910 I

 L,i.oo JOHN HANCOCK
MUTUAL, INSURANCE CO.

MANAGER TRAINEES
Salary up to $1,000 per month

SOMERSET FENCE CO.
Chain Link - Wood

100 ft. 4 ft. high

VINYL OR GALVANIZED FENCE

s195oo

plus commissions
N o ex perience necessary

You are invited to investigate this opportunity
regardless, of background

201-247-1642
900 Livingston Ave. North Brunswick, N.J.

-
!

Listings/We urgently need listings for =ale=and rental=.
We hive many proN=ect= looking for housing. Plum
give us a all ....................... ¯ ..........

STEELE. ROSLOFF & SMITH
Rmlton

107-0100

Completely Installed In Concrete

Expert Installation Available

"Free Estimates"

932 KENNEDY BLVD. MANVILLE, N.J.

725-6358 722-0770

PLASTICS

PLANT PERSONNEL

WANT A REAL CHANCE?

NOT JUST A JOB?

Well known company of.ars you an opportunity to
build a future. We will train you to operate our new
plastics machinery for a great new product.

Good starting rate, modern plant, excellent working
conditions, paid benefits include: Hospitalization,
Major Medical, Paid vacations, Pension Plan and Tui-
tion Refund.

FOR APPOINTMENT CALL M. MATH EWS 469-5233
INTERVIEWS AT YOUR CONVENI ENCE

CONTINENTAL CAN COMPANY

PLASTIC CONTAINER DIVISION

Circle Drive & Possumtown Rd Piscataway, N.J.
We are an equal opportunity employer

/,

f

TRY US !!!!
SELLING HOMES ’is’
business. Obtain
MORTGAGE LOAN~; is our
business. APpRAJSING
HOMES is our busine~
COMMISSION RATES
your business. Our new rate is
4%/$25,000.

Call

HAMILTON
REALTY

BACK YARD
SALE

EVERYTHING THAT
YOUCAN IMAGINEI

Reasonable, Clean AND
WORTH WHILE SEEING. All
items ARE ready to be used.

CALL ANYTIME:

MAINTENANCE
MECHANIC ELECTRICIANS

¯Building material manufacturer has immediate open-
ings for experienced factory mechanics and electricians
who enjoy working on machine repairs, modifications
and installations. Experienced in welding would be
helpful but is NOT necessary.

Steady Employment
$3.64 per hour

Overtime
Good fringe benefits

Apply weekdays 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturdays 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Weekday evenings by appointment. Call Mr. Tolin

NATIONAL GYPSUM COMPANY
Millington, N.J.

047-0600 Evenings 356-7332

BROKER 722-1648
f.

828-1515
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BOND ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR THE
ACQUISITION OF LANDS AND CON-
STRUCTION THEREON OF A NEW MU-
NICIPAL BUILDING IN AND BY THE
TOWNSHIP OF FRANKLIN, IN THE COUN-
TY OF SOMERSET, NEW JERSEY, AP~
PROPRIATING $I,400,000 THEREFOR,
AND AUTHORIZING THE ~SUANCE OF
$1,330,000 BONDS OR NOTE3 OF THE
TOWNShiP FOR FINANCING SUCH AP-
PROPRIATION.

RE IT ORDAII~D BY ThE TOWNSHIPCOUN-
CIL OF THE TOWNSHIP OF FRANKLIN, IN TRE
COUNTY OFSOMERSET, NE W JERSEY(net tens
than two - thirds of all the members thereof
affirmatJveJy concurring), AS FOLLOWS:

Section 1. Tbe improvement described in.Sec-
tion 3ofth|sbendordthancalsbereby authortze¢
as a generalimprovement to be made or aequireC
by The To~,mshtp of Franklin. in the County el
Somerset, New Joreey. For the sal~1 Ira-
provement Of purpose statedln zaid Section 3,
there is hereby appropriated the sumof$1,40O,-
000, said sum being Inclusive of all appropria-
tions heretofore make therefor and inctadingthe
sum of $70,000 as thedownpoyment Ior said im-
provement or purpose required by law and now
available therefor by virtue of provision in a
bedset or bttdgets of the Township previously
adopted.

Section 2. For the financing of said im-
provement or purpose and to meet the Part of
said $1,400,000 appropriation not provided for
by upplicalton hereunder of said down Payment,
~gotiable bonds of the Township, each to be
known as "Municipal Building Bond", are hereby
authorized to be issued in the principal amount
of $1,330,000 pursuant to the Local Bond Law
of New Jersey. In anticipation of the tssuaneoof
said bonds and to temporarily fimnca said im-
provement or purpose, negotiable notes of the
Township in a principal amount not exceeding
S1,330,000 are hereby authorized to be issued
Pursuant to and within the l/mltatlonspreseribed
by said law.

Section 3. (at The Improvement hereby au-
thorized and the purpose for the Rnanetng of
which said obligations are to be issued is the
acquisition, by purchase or oondemnatien, of
lands located at the Intersection of Amwan Road
and DoMott I~ane in the Township for use as a
silo for a new municipal building, said lands con-
stituting a portion at Lot 5,02 in Block 417
as shown on the Tax Map of the Township and
more particularly described as beginning
at an iron pipe set at the intersection of the
Northwesterly line of DeMOt( Lane as estal>.
ashed Thirty feet (30’) Northwesterly of the
center line of l~Mott Lane and the Northeaster-
ly line of Amwell Road as established Sixty-six
foot (66’) Northeasterly of the monumonted
Southwesterly line of Amwell Road; thenca
runelng (l) North Forty - two ~grees Forty-
two minutes "P, vonty seven seconds West (N. 42r’
42~ 27" ~,~,’~ along said Northeasterly line of Am-
well Road, Three Ihmdred Eighteen and For-
ty - six one - hendredths feet (318.46’) to 
iron pipe, and said iron pipe set One Iglnd-
red feet (100’) feet Southeasterly of a bitu-
minous concrete driveway as measured along
tile Northeasterly line of Amwell Road; thence
(2) North Forty seven degrees Seventeen
minutes Thirty - three seconds East (N.47e

17’ 33" E) along lands Of the estate of Pearl
Gibbs Van Mlddlosworth, Five Hundred Twenty-
seven and Twc--tenths feet (927.2’) to an Iron
pipe; thence (3) North Forty-twodegreesForty-
two minutes "~vonty-seveu seconds West (N.
42v 42’ 27" V0 continuing along lands of said
estate of Pearl Gibbs Van M|ddlesworth and
Passing throngh a point Seventy-five feet (75’)
Northeasterly of the Northeasierty corner of a
frame barn, Seven Ilundred Thirty-five and
Fourteen one - hundredths feet (739.14~ to an
iron pipe set One anti Four-tenths feet (1.4’)
Southeasterly of a wire fence in the Southeast-
arty line of lands of the Board of Education of
Franklin Township; thence (4) North Thirty.
throe degrees "P~’enty - two minutes Sixteenueo-
ends East iN. 33r 22’ 1G" E) along said last
IneniJonnd lands, Three Ilundred Fourteen and
Four-tenths foot (314.4’) to an iron pipe; thence
(5) North Fifty-seven degrees Sixteen minutes
Fourteen seconds West (N. 07r 10’ 14" %V)along
an old hedge row, "P, vo llundred Ninety-seven
and Twelve one - handredths feet (207.12’) to the
Southeasterly line of.. Charlqs Street as
established Sixty (00’~ feet wide; thence (6) North
Thirty - three degrees Twenty - two minutes
Sixteen secoads East iN. 33° 22’ 16" E)
along said Soati~easterly line of Charles Street,
Ten Ihmdred ’~’ontY - throe and Forty - three
one - hundredths feet (1023.43’) to an iron pipe;
thence (7) South Thirty-six degrees Fifty minutes
Forty-one seconds East iS. 36{,’~ , 50’ 41" E)
along other lands of Leo E. M/ndol and wife,
Edith, Ten Iiundred Twenty - one and Twenty -
live one hundredths feet O021.20’) to an iron
pipe; thence (8) South Fifty - eight degrees
Forty-one minutes Fifty-two seconds West iS.
58" 41’ 62" %’4) along lands proposed to be con-
veyed to New Jersey Hell Telephone Company,
One Rundred Fifty. foot and Ninety - nine one
hundredths feet (154.99’) to a concrete monu-
ment; thence (9) South Thirty.one degrees
Eighteen minntes FAght seconds F.ast (S. 310
18’ 08" E) eontimning along said last mentioned
lands, l’ight Hundred Fifty feet (850t) feet tO a
concrete monement set in tho Northwesterly
Line of DoMott L~ne; thence Seuthwesterlyalong
said Northwesterly line of DeMott Lane, the Four
following courses, to wit, (10) South Sixty-six
degrees ’P, venty - three minutes Thirty seconds
West iS. GGr 23’ 30" W), TWo llundred F.ighty-
six and Three-tenths (286.3’) feet to a point
of carve: (Ill Soathwesterly on a curve to the
left, said carve having a radius of Seven llun-
dred Five foot (705’) and an arc length of TWO
lhmdred i,’ieven and Twenty - six ono-hendredths
feet (211.2Gh to a point of tangent (the chord 
sa~l are having a bearing of Sooth Fifty-seven
degrees Forty-eight mlntdes ’I~.enty-fivesoe-
ends Y/oat is. 57r 48’ 25" V,9 and a length of
"I~,’o lhmdred Ten and Forty - seven one-han-
drodths feet (210. 47’); (12) South Forty-nine 
grees Thirteen adagios ’P, venty seconds West
iS. 49r 13’ 20" I~,’~, Four llundred Sixty and
Three - tenths foot (460,3’) to an angle point;
(13) South Forty-eight degrees ’P.venty-aix
minutes Fifty seconds West iS. 48r 26’ 50" ~9,
Three Ilundred I.:ighty-nlne and Twenty-sixone-
hundredths feet (389.2G’) to tile place of be-
@nlliag, conlalnJng ~hil’ty - nine and Four
lhmdred One one-thousandths aerns (39.401) 
~nd, slid tile construction thereon of a new
building of uot loss thaa Class A construction
(as defined or referred to in S~ction 40A:2-
22 of said Local Hond law) for ese as a Mu-
nicipal Building (or provision o( offices and fu-
ctlitles for the athotnistrat/on of the Town-
stdp and its government and attendant de-
Pertinent and sot’vices thereof, ann inehld-
ink construction of all facilities and apPurten-
anoas necessary, ciesirablo or convenient there-
for, anti the cle.~ring, grading, filling and Im-
provulnom o[ site thureof, eonstrueiion olaccess
faciliilos and motor vehicle parking areas~ and
Purchase and installation of all ort~unl oquip-
nlent necessary for said building, and all work
or materials and structures and facilities ne-
cessary, usofnl or oonvenlent for said building
and other attendant facil[lles, and all as shown

on and In accordance with the plans and s~.-
ciflnatlons therofur on file in the oIBce of the
’township Clerk and hereby approved.

Co) The estimated max|mum amount of bonds
or notes to be issued for said purpose is

~t830,000.
(¢) The estlmatad cost Of said purpose ta-~-

400,000, Inclusive of said $1,330,000 e,=tlmatnd
maximum amount of bonds or notes to be Is-
sued therefor and the amount of the said $70~-
000 down payment for said purpose.

Section 4. The tollowthg matters are bero-
by determined, declared, recited and stated:

(a) The said perl~se described trisection S of
this bend ordinance Is not a current expense and
ts a property or improvement which the Town-
ship may lawfully acquire or make as a gen-
eral improvement, and no port of the cost there..
of has been or shall be spoctslly ssseeeed on
property specially benefited thereby,,

Co) The period ot usefulnes> of said purpose,
within the limitations of said Local Bond Law
and according to the reasonable llte thereof com-
puted from the date of the said bond authorized
by thte bend ordtmnce, ts forty (40) years.

(c) The supplemental debt statement required
by said Law has been duly made and filed in the
office of the ’.On.ship Clerk snd a complete
executed dupllcala thereof has been filed In the
office o! the Director el the Division of Local
Flnance in the Del~rtment of Community Af-
fairs of the State of New Jersey, and such
statement shows that the gross debt 0f the Town-
ship as deftued In such Law ta tneraasedby this

~bnd ordlnanca by $1,330,000, and that the said
UgaUons authorl~d by this bond ordthanee

will be within all debt limitations prescribed bY
nald Law,

(d) ’r~e aggregate amount not exceeding
$200,000 for item¯ of expenso permltted
under section 40A:2-20 of said LaW has been
Included in the foregetng eotlrnated~¢oat of said
improvement or I~rpoae.

Section 3. The futl fatth and cretin of
the Township are hereby pledged to the Pone-
teal Payment of the principal of and Interest on
the seld obngenona authorized by thta bond
ordinance, 8aid oblli~tions ~dlan he direct, art.
limned 0bllgattOns of tim Townahlp, and tim
Townahlp, and the Tov,’nshlp ahenbeobU~tadto
low ad valorem taz~s uppn all tbo taxable l~OlP

letlon of rate or smotmt.

Section g. Tats bond ordinance shall take ef-
fect twenty (80) days sitar the first publh~ti01t
thereof after final Passage, ae provided by said
Local Bond Law.

TO HE ]PRINTED WITH THE ORDINANCE IN

KNOWN AS THE "CODE OF TIrE
TOWNSI{[P OF FRANKLIN, SOMER-
SET COUNT’/, NEW JERSEY", AND
MORE PARTICULARLY CHAPTER 18,
(OFFEmm - mSCZLLA~OUS) BY
AnBINO s~CTION 12-=3 (INT~-RFZR-
ENCt wrm TOWNERI~ ~LICB
9,F~Cm~’).

FULL, PUBLISheD, AND PO6’~D AND MADE
AVAILABLE TO PUBLIC (40A:3-1?(b), AFTER BE IT ORDAINED by the Townehlp Counnil of
INTRCOUCTION AND AT LEAST SEVEN DAYS the Township of Franklln, Somerset County,
PRIOR TO E~ARING’I’IIEREON, AT% NeW Jel~ey, that the ordinance known ae the
DINANCE MAY BE READ BY TITLE. "Code of the ~hlp of Franklin, Somerset

County, New Jersey" Is herein amended and
NOTICE OF PEI~DI~’G ORDINANCE supplemented by adding to Chapter 12, Offenses

- Miscellaneous, the following section:
The ordinance published herewith was Intro..

duced and ~ssed uPon first readthg at a meet- SECTION I
lag of the Tovamhlp CouneU of the Township of
Franklin, in the County of Somerset, New .Mr- 12-23 iNTERFERENCE W~’H TOWNSHIP
sey, held dO April 35t ]970. R win be terther POLICE OFFICERS
considered for final posnage after peba¢ hear- I
in8 thereon, at a maetins of said Township No person shell resist, obstruct or interfere
CouneU to be held in the saml~on G. Smith ; with any township police ofneer in theperform-
~Jmol * in said Towmdllp on May 2B, 1970 at ance of his duty, nor shall any person disobey
8 o’clock P.M., and during the wnskprlor to and the lawful orders or instructions of any such
@ to and inc~ding the date of S~Ch meeUns,
copies of said ordinal/ca will be made available officer, or without good reason retuse or ne-

glect to assist him In the performance of his
at the Clerk’s Offtce tn sam Frtnldin’rovn~hip, duty when requested to do so.
to the members of the general peblie who shah
request the same. I SECTION U

/s/ MERCER D. SMITH
Township Clerk Each clause, secllon or subdivision of thta

’Name of building ordinance shall be deemed a separate provision
to the intent that If any such clause, section or

FNB 5-14-70 2T subdivlsion should be declared Inroad, the re-
Fee.: $88.92 malnder of the ordinance shall not be affected.

-0-
SECTION m

PUBLIC NOTICE
All ordinances or parts of ordinances Incon-

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that sealed bids ststunt with this ordinance are hereby repealed
for Underground Structures for Traffic Signal as to the extent of such thconslstency.
Systems, various Intersections on New
Jersey State Highways (1969-1970 , Contract #l), SECTION IV
will be received by the Commissioner of Trans.
portation of the State o! New Jersey in the De- This ordinance s~n take ellect immediately

IPartment otTranspertanonBunding, 1035Poxk- upon adoption and poblicatton aceordthg to law.
way Avenue, Trenton, New Jersey, on
THURSDAY, May 21, 1070 at I0:00 n.m, The forego/ng ordinance was Introduced at a
prevailleg time. The reading ot accepteb]e regolar meettag el the Township Counell of the
bide wl I take place Jmmedtately thereafter. Township of Franklin held on (he 23 dayof April
Bids will be accepted only from bidders 1970, and was then read for the first time.

Iclassffled in accordance with R.S. 27:7- This ordinance will be further considered for
38.1 et seq. The right Is reservedto reject nny final passage by the said Township Council at
or all bids. Sampson G. Smith School, AmweH Road, Mtddle-

Prop~al guarantee andotherblddthgreqnire- bush, New Jersey, on May 38, 1970, at such
ments ure stated in the stand~a’d and supple- time and place or at any ttma and place to
mentary spec/ncationa for the project. Pla0s which such meeting may be adjourned. An per-
and specifications, Proposal, contract and bond thlerested will he Ktvee an opportunity
forms may be inspected or obtained at the to be heard noncerning such ordinance.
Bureau of Contract Administration, Depart- MERCER D. SMITH
ment at Transportation Building, 1035 Par~vay Township Clerk
Avenue, Trenton, New Jereey, durteg office FNR 0-14-70 1T
hours. Copies thereOf wlJI be furnished upon FEE: $ 10.08
application and the payment of standard fens. -0-
The work Is to be completed on June I, 1971.

Estimated qunntittes of the principal items of
work are:
8,000 L.F. l 1/’2" Rlgld Metallic Conduit

12,000 L.F.
240 Units

240 Unite
40 Units

25 Units

2 1/2" Rigid Metallic ConduR
20" Junction Box, Class "JBT’

Traffic Slgaal Foundations
Detector Installation, Class
"~]RA"
Detector RepJaeemeet, Class

MN 4-30-70 3T
Fee,: $ 23.22

-0-

NOTICE OF DECISIONS OF THE
II[LLSBOROUGII TOWNSItIP BOARD

OF ADJUSTMENT

At thO May 4, 1970 meeting of the Hinsboroogh
"HRR" Township Board of Adjustment the following

decision was made: Variance from the pro-Loop Detector Trench, Class visions of Section XXVII of the Zoning Ordin-
"LD" ance granted to Edmund P~pho, Block 4, Lot 8,

NEW JERSEY DEPARTMENT OF Clover Hill to erect an addition to the rear ofhis home lacking 50 foot set.ok.TRANSPORTATION Phyllis Vents, Clerk
Board o{ Adjustment

SSN: 5-14-70 IT
FEE: $~. " 5".

-0~
AN ORDINANCE PROHIBITING PARK-
ING ON A PORTION OF METTLEns
LANE IN THE TOWNSnlP OF FRANK-
LIN, SOMERSET COUNTY, ~W
JERSEY,

PUBLIC NOTICE
BE IT ORDAINED by the Townahlp CouncE

of the Township of Frankith, County of NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that at a Special
sot and State of New Jersey, as so]laws: Meeting of the Franklin Township Board of

Adjustment held on May 7, 1970, the following

....... S£.CTIO~ I
de.clsions were rendered:

It shall be unlawful for any person to 1. RECOMMENDED TO THE TOWNSHIP
any vehicle or cause any vehicle to be COUNCIL that a conditional variance begranted
on the following portion of the following to Bose DoLor for permission to use fourextst-
in the Township of Franklin, Somerset County, ing apartments over the garage and to convert
Now Jersey: the Karage into two tmw apartments on the

premises known as ’Pax Map Block 34, Lot 52
A. METTLERS LANE, both sides, sitnated on DeLar Parkway in an R-20 and B,,.3

Amwell Road to Weston Road. Zone.

SECTION n 2, GRANTED a conditional variance to Rob,.
ert K. Monenhauer and Thomas Rantere for

Sinus shall be erected to carry out the pro- ,mission to const~ct a one-totally dwslllng
visions el this ordinance and said signs be In on an undersized lot on the premises known as
accordance with the specifications of the Re- Block 457, Lot 7 on the Tax Map sttuated ou
vised Statutes of the New Jersey ’~tle 39, Nordaes Avenue In an N-gO Zono.
Article 18a, Sections 39:4-1S3 et seq.

3. GRANTED a conditional variance to Bruce
SECTION nl Williams for Permission to erect a one famUy

house on an Undersized lot on the premises
Unless another penalty is expressly provided known as TaX Z’.lap Block 48, Lot 10 situated on

by the New Jorssy Statute Ior vlolatlun of a Claremont Road In an R-20 2one.
prey/sloe of tnis ord/nsnoa, or any supplement
or amendment thereto, the olfender shall be 4. DENED a variance toCONCE’rTOGEOR-
liable to a penalty of not more than $50 or GLa.NA for permission to construct a one-
imprisonment for a term not exceeding 15 family dweiBng on an undersized tot on the
days or both. ,mises known as Tax Map Block 98, Lots

23 and 24 situated on Ramllton Street in an
SECTION IV R*10 Zone.

Each clause, section or subdivision of this 5. RECOMMENDED TO TIE TOWNSHIP
ordinance shall be deemed a separate provision COUNCIL that a condnional variance be granted

’to the Intent that if any such clause, section to tho Franklin Flower S’nop, Inc., for per-
subdivision should be declared invalid, the

mainder of the ordinance shell not be affected.

SECTION V

All ordinances or ports of ordinances incon-
sistent with this ordinance are hereby repealed
as to the extent of such incons/s|eney and spe-
cific portion of street Involved.

ndssion to move the existing house located
on Block 171, ’Lots 23 thru 2"/ on Douglas
Avenue to Lots 46, 47 and 48 In Block 171 on
I.~wrence Street, and also to permit an add|-
lion to the existing flower shop in an R-7 Zone.

6. GRANTED a conditional varlanoo to Roe-
aid and Diana Smith for permiss/on to erect a
one-fumlly dwoning on an undersized tot on the

nlses known as Tax Map Block 14, Lot 2
situated on Canal Road In an R-40 Zone.

Determination as to the above deetstons Is on
The foregoing ordinance was introduced at a

regular meeting of the Township Council of the
Township of Franklin held on the 23dayof April IJle In the Office of the Secretary to the Boar’~
1970. and was then road for the first time. of Adlustment and is available for inspection.

This ordinance wtU he ~rther considered for Mercer D. smn~
nnal passage by the said Township Council at
Sampson G, Smith School, AmwollRoad, Middle-
bush, New Jersey. on May 28, 1970. at such
time and place or at any time a,d place to
which such meeting may be adjourned. AII per-
snnq Interested wtll be given an opportunity
to be heard concerning such ordinance.

MERCEB D. SMITll
Township Clerk

FNR 5-14-70 1T
FEE: $ 10.09

-0-

NOTICE OF ORDER TO L~M~T CREDrrOR~

Township Clerk
FI~: 5-14-70 JT
FEE: $ 9.00

-0-

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GWEN that sealed bids
for the resurfuelr~ of Route U.S. 206, Section
1’6A from north of Pctterevtllo Road to Laming-
ton Road tn the Towt~shtpof Bedminster and Bor-
ough of PeaP~ck and Gladstone, Somerset County,

received by the Comm/ssloner of Trans-
ttion of the State of New Jersey in the De-

I035 Park-
Avenue, Trenton, New Jersey, on THUPS-

DAY, June 4, 1970 st 10t00 a.m. prevailing
time, The readlag of aceept"ble bids wtn take

SOMERSET COUNTY SURROGATE’S COURT

Estate of JACOB LAMPKA deceased,

Notice is hereby given, that on the Fourthday place lmmndlately therea/tar. BIds will be aC-
ofblay, A.D., 1970, on the appUeatton of the un- copied only from bidders classified In accord-
dersigned, as Executor ot the Estate of Jacob ance with R,S. 27:’7-95.1 et seq. The rtght Is
Lampke. deceased; an order wa~ made by tim to reject any or all bids.
Surrogate’s Court, requiring the creditors Proposal gaarnntee andotherbiddingrequlre-
of the said deceneed tobrtngtnthelr debts, de- ments are stated in the standard and supple-
mends and claims against the saiddecedent, un- ;mentary speeffleatlon~ for the proJect, Plans
der oath or affirmaUon, and present thesameto and speciftoaUona, proposal, contract aodbond
the subserther within SIX months from the forms maybelnapootedorobtolondnttheBureau
date of said order; and in defaua thereof any of Contract Adm/n~stra(ton, Departm0nt
such creditor shall be forever barred ot his or of Trun~portetlon BuUdlng, 1035 parkway
her action therefor against the ~ubscrlher. Avenue, Trenton, New Jersey, during office

IFo3,
3hase & Chase, Attye.
~20 South M~n StreetM~vHle, New Jersey 08835dam

ChaseB,
MN. 5-14-?0 2"I"

ee,: $ 7,56
-0-

ICE OF ORDER TO LDdIT CREDITORS

~OhlERSET COUN’r~ SURROOATE~S COURT

Estate of STANLEY TERESCAVAGS de-

Notice is hereby given, that on the Fourth
lay of May, A.D., 1970. on the applIeat/on of
:he undersigned, as £xecutr[x of the Estate of
Ranley Tereseavage, deceased; an order
.vas m~de by the Surrogate’s Court, requiring
’.he creditors of the said deceased to brlns
In their debts, demands and claims a~ainst
the said decedent, under oath or afilr-
mailon, and present the same to the
eubscrlher within SIX monUm from the
data of said order; and In default thereof any
such creditor shall be forever barred of hL~
3r her action therefor against the subscriber,

3hose & Chase, Attys.
220 South Main Street
~lanvUlo, NEW Jersey 08835

tlelen Terascavage
MN. ~- 14-70 2T
Peo.i $ 8.28

-9-

PAOE FIFTEEN

SOMERSET HOSPITAL

GODFREY -- A daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Godfrey of East
DeMott Lane, Somerset, May ’7.

DWORCHAK -- A daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dworchak of
80 Home Street, Somerset, onMay
7.

WOJCIK--A son to Mr. and Mrs.
Fred We|elk of 154 South Fourth
Avenue, Manville, on May 5.

HAINES--A son to Mr. and Mrs.
John Haines of 914 Kennedy Boule-
yard, Manville, in May 5.

LEDFORD--A son to Mr. and
Mrs. David Led.ford of Dutchtown
Zion Road, Belle Mead, on May 6.

ST. PETER’S GENERAL
HOSP IT A L

PAULINO -- A son to Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Pauline of Tara
Drive, Belle Mead, on April
30

WALLDORF -- A sontoMr, and
Mrs. Karl Walldorf of 27 Maynard
Road, Somerset, on May I.

STELLATELLA -- A daughter
to Mr. and Mrs, Chris Stellatella
of 398-B Hamilton Street, Som-
erset, on May 4.

FARIN’I -- A daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Farlna of 2 LinkRoad
Somerset, on May 4.

MARTIN -- A daughter to Mr
and Mrs. Wayne Martin of 263
Franldin Boulevard, Somerset
onMay 5.

-0"

Pike Brook

Ladies Group

Holds Tourney
BELLE MEAD -- A Nassau

tournament was held May 7 by Lhe
Ladies 18-hole GoLf AssoctatJon at;
Pike Brook Cotmtry Club. Prlzes
were awarded to the players having
the lowest scores on the front nine
the back nine aadthe total 18 holes.

In A-flight, the winners were
Mrs. August Hess of Belle Mead,
Mrs. Clarence Hubbard of Mill-
stone, and Mrs. Robert C-synor of
Middlebush.

Winners in B-fliglat were Mrs.
Edward Jeffries of Princeton, Mrs.
ffohn Kalpin of Belle Mead, and
Mrs. Robert Friedberg of High-
land Park.

In C-flight prizes were
Mrs. A.V. Humphrys of Belle Mead
and Mrs. Robert Murphy of Somer-
ville. In D-fl/ght, prizes went
Mrs. E1ston Greninger of Pisca-
taway, Mrs. Carroll Smith of Belle
Mead, and Mrs. Walter IMwitt
Belle Mead. Mrs. Gaynor also re-
ceived an award for
the fewest putts in the

-0-

WACs Will Meet

For Anniversary
A final report will be made on

the WAC 28th Anniversary party
to be held by Garden State Chap-
ter 52. WAC-Veterans Associa-
tion on Saturday, May 16 at The
Holdman All-Seasons Hotel and
Golf Club in West Orange. The
report will be mRde by chairman,
Mrs. Angelo Morganti when the
chapter meets today at the VFW
Home in Cranford.

The affair is open to all WACs,
former WAACS~ WACs and Air-
WAC WACS. Further information
may be had by contacting Mrs.
Morgant! or Mrs. Constance Pa-
pez in Edison.

A slale of officers for the new
year will be presented by the
nominating committee; Mrs.
Sophie KaweJsza, chairman, Mrs.
Dorcas Chillon, and Mrs. Helene
Colwell.

Hostesses for the May meeLing
will be Mrs. Nick Moreth and
Miss Eva Jankov.

-0-

SPONSOR INDIAN GIRL

SOMERSET -. Mr. and Mrs.
Frank J. Claut, 30 Heather Drive,
are sponsoring Kettle Kay, a thir-
teen year old American Indian
g~rl of the A I.I.I.I~che Tribe, through
Save the Ch/Idren Federation, in-
ternational child welfare or-
ganization of Norwalk, Conn.

hours. Copies thereof wnl be turutahnd upon
appllonUon and the payment of stnndard fees.
The work Is to be oompleted In 130 working

Estlmatsd quantities of the principal Items of
work are:

14,157 Tons Pavement Type F^BC-2, 3"
Thick & Variable

39,640 Sq. Yds, Shoulder Surlace Troatmm;t
8,746 Cu. Yds, no=alway Exeavat|on.

UnclnasLqnd
115 CO. Yds. Reek ExcavaUon, Subsurface

Structures
8,746 Cu. Yds. Subbnse TyPe 5
~,306 LIn. Ft. Type "F" Underdrain

1,885 Lth. Ft. Removal of WlreRopeGuard
Fence

1,888 LIn. Ft, Beam Guard R~II
Z UnUa Reset Heads
8 UMta Resent Heads UslngNew 8"

Curb Piece
2 Units Type "B" Inlet
I Unit Reset Water Valve Box
Lump sum ~ontraot Bond

430 SO.. Yds, 4" Tldnk& VurlableTol~oll-
lng & Seedins 0f and wbore
required)

12 Ltn. Ft. 9" x22"WhneConcreteVor-
tieai Curb

tOO Ltn. Ft. Suhh~e Outlet Drain (If a,d

NEW JERSEY DEPARTMENT OF
TRANSPORTATION

5-14-?0 ~I"
31.86

e

Music School
For

7th Season

Dedication Ceremonies Held

The Franklin TownshipSum-
mer Music School will enter
its seventh session thls year.

The program, under the dt-
rection of Jack Plrone, will

begin on June 29 and end on
July 31.

Classes will be held at
Franklin High School from 9
a.m. to 11:30 a.m. daffy.

The school, as in the past,
will offer Instructlon on be-
gtnn/ng, intermediate and ad-
vanced levels of instrumental
music and music theory and
harmony.

The school is open to any stu-
dent who Will be in grade four
through twelve, as ofthebegin-
n.ing of the new school year.

Printed material is now
available at the main offices
of township schools.

-0--

LWV Head

whore required) , Mrs. Joseph Rakowitz, Teachers Day chairman of the VFW Post
2290 Ladies Auxiliary, Manville, presents B gift to Robert B.
Mendehall, principal of Manville High School. Leek big on is Salva-
tore C. Cirillo, Superintendent of Schools.

Teachers Day Gift

NEW BRUNSWICK. Auf~xtst-
tne G. Esposito, 23 Now Kirk
Road, SomersoL, has boon
named controller fol" Johnson
& Johnson’s S1u’~ical ,ql~ecialty
Division and Patietit C~re l)ivi-
stun.

Mr. Esposito jOhled J ~ J
in 1962 as a senior analyst.

He later held the posiLions
of project coor(liitator, plan-
ning controller and national
operations pleading and (:ctl~-
trol manager l)ofore being
named director of econondc
planning hl 1968.

A native of East ]~hnhurst,
N.Y., Mr. EsposRo v:as gradu-
ated from QUe0HS Co]Jogc’,
Flushing, N.Y., and (lid g~’adu-
ate work at New York UllJVel’-
sity’s GradnaLe School of lhtsi-

Bess,
He is a memhcl’oftheAm-

erlcan Statisticai Assoc,.’atioil,

the Americtu~ Marketin~ A,~;.
sociatiotl all(] the Nati(,,lla; .L~-
soclation of Business E(,ollom-
isis. /[e RIse serves a~ a ~;~iest
lecturer for Lhe A nler lean ~ Iail-
agemenL Association.

Somerset Man

Officers Chosen

At Hillcrest PTA
SOMEI~SET--New of£icers have

been elected for Lhe Hillcrest
Pal’oDt-Teacher Association.

DI’. Eu~.one Va/’noy wJii serve
as presideDt; Mrs. Alphonse Lo-

go.n, vice president, Mrs. Robert

Fhtk, ire asurer, Mrs. David
Moynl/lan, recording secretary,

and Mrs. William Rose, corres-
pondlng secretary.

-0-

PR OGT~A M RE SCHEDULE D

The television spocial, "With
These Hands: The Rebirth
of the Americml Cl’aRsm,’ul,:’ ori-
gin:lily sclteduled for Friday, May

over the ABC-TV nehvork at
9 p.m, EDT, was double pre-
empted becnuse the KDicks - Lak-
ors seventh game and President
Nixon’s televised press confer-
alice. "WiLh These Hands" has
been re-scheduled for tonight at
9 p.m. EDT on the coast - to-
coast ABC network, with no other
advanced shOWillgS scheduled.

"0--

ON DEAN’S LIST

SOMERSET -- James C. Jako-
pltc o£ 20 Gates Road, Somerset,
was named to the Dean’s List
at TuRs University, Medford,
Mass., for last semesLer. He
is a Junior ill the College of
Liberal Arts.

--(3-

RUMMAGE SALE

MIDDLEBUSH -- Tho Women’s
Guild of tile Midcllebush Reformed
Church will h’ave a rummage sale
Oil Sattli’dny from lO ;t.m. - 4 p.m.

LITTER VIOLATIONS

HILI~BOROUGH - - Mayor
William Musa urged that citizens
of the community report any in-
stances of littering they see to
the police department.

He said that if any resldentsees
someone littering from a ear to
:ake down the license number and
report it to the police department.

He pointed out that it ls the
responsibility of every resident
In Htllsborough to help stop lit-
tering in the community.

BRIDGEWATER
IMMEDIATE OWNERSHIP

Center hall colonial, 3 large bedrooms, 1~ baths,
paneled rec room, formal dining room, featuring air
conditioning, jalousie porch enclosure, cedar closet,
beautiful wall to wall carpet and new drapes, partial
brick in front with natural cedar shakes, many hidden
extras. Principals 0nly .................

Call 356-0984

MILLSTONE RIVER FRONTAGE
ROCKY HILL

FenCes arc not needed to insure privacy. Enjoy wildflowers, birdwatch-
ing, f’ishing, woods in our (ovcr 1 acrc) yard.. Ccntrally air-conditioncd
C,~h)nial. (’enter hall, flagstone entry, powder room, dropped living
room wit]l parquet oak floor, carpeted hall/dining room, beatned-ceiling
6tinily room, all - electric deluxe kitchen. Four large bedrooms with
rot)toy closcts, 2 ccramic-tilcd baths. Fuji c}car-span basement with
Finisllcd den, falni}y roonl with fircplace, carpctcd, authcntic cyprcss
paneling; doors to unusual oak-s[a5 patio. Bar has sink, refrigerator.
Malty other extra, customized features. Save broker’s fee while owncr
(nlt)ving to Ohio) sells dircct. (609) 921-2130.

J & J Promotes

. ~

i~

AUGUSTINE ESPOSITO

Dedication ceremonies to, tl~e addition to the VFW Memorial Hall, Manville, were held recently. Posing
at the ceremonie.~ are ,~layor Joseph Patero, left; George Banovich, commander of the VFW Post 2290;
Rev. Start Magier~l; Chester $. Rackowsk i, president of the Veterans of Manville Inc.; and Mrs. Florence
Niemiec, pBst pi’t:sider, t o( Ll:te New Jersey State Ladies Auxiliary.

Membership
Mrs. Robert IQeln, president

of the League of Women Voters
of New Jersey and recent
appointee to the governor’s tax
commission, will address the
Franklin Townshlp League
members in their last meet-
ing before summer recess at
the Sampson G. SmRh School
at 8 p.m. Monday.

The meeting marks the be-
ginning of the league’s finance
drive among its members for
checks to carry on the league’s
work of presenting govea’nment
structure and mechanlcs to the
voter and thereby to encourage
participatinn in government.

The league’s dues are pur-
posely kept low, paying only
about half the cost of carry-
inn a member on the rolls, in
order to make membership
available to a/l women citizens
at the United States.

-0-
SUMMER SAFETY

SOMERSET -- The St. Matthias
lira will meet on May 19 at 8
pm. at the school to hear an
address by Township Health Offl-
:er John Carlano on the to )ic
"Summer Safety In Somerset"

To Address
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Latin American? __- 1 71At.._ D¯ . .. ]Lucat  eaches
t~anguage rro o te m.,]
-Maria  Long.Sought Goal .

SOMERSET---Latin Ameri-
cans and other Spanish-speak-
ing residents of the Somerset
County-New Brunswick-Plain-
field areas who need informa-
tion but lack a working Imow-
ledge of English now have
someone to turn to for help.

Miss Maria Varfllas, a na-
tive of Peru, who is employed
by the Somerset County Legal
Services, 900 HamlltonSt., will
answer questions and attempt
to help Spanish-speaking resi-
dents who have problems ad-
Justing to the country.

Anyone who needs such in-
formation or who has problems
related to a language handi-
cap may write Miss Varlllas in
Spanish or English, in care of
Somerset County Legal Ser-
vices, 900 Hamilton St., Somer-
set, N.J. -0-

TO ATTEND CAMP

HILLSBOROUGH -- Ronald
Farneski, son ot Mr. and Mrs.
Richard S. Farneski of 284 South
Branch Road, Neshanlc, will at-
tend the pre-season baseball clin-
ic at the Ted Williams Camp in
Lakevtlle, Mass.

aIIIlIIl~IIIIIB;I

Stop inand See... ,

A & M PAINT i
RENT

TRENTON---An educational
odyssey spanning 22 years will
come to an end in August when
Clinton D. Hayes Jr., 10 High
St., Somerset, receives a B.S.
In Commerce from Rider Col-
lege.

Mr. Hayes, a native of New
Orleans, left high school for
the army in 1948, hoping for an
education in the service. In-
stead, it was an extensive tour
of duty as an infantryman in
Germany which the army pro-

vialed.

After his discharge in 1952,
Mr. Hayes spent three years
studying accounting at New

I
lie wiU serve Somerset County

, N’S-A-V-E. ,1
I and alsobelpinHunterdonCounty.

Mr. Rockoff, Prosecutor for
| .--A=.,m=ffi POST | Somerville Borough, resigned that

,FnwEI( .o~ posiUon last week in order to ac-

| v DIGGERS | i cept the public defender appoint-

| | ment.

| r "~
I Mr. Rockoff was Municipal

Judge in Middlesex for more than| ~
I

three years and is also a former
l ~\ l prosecutor of that borough. As a
B ~..-=,~,~ " i judge, he made a special effort to
| 3 i introduce teenagers to the work-
|

~~.

| ings of the courts.
| . | In 1968 he was selected as one

| | of the Outstanding Young Men in

| |
American by the U.S. Jaycees.

|
.

|
Mr. Rockoff earned abachelor’s

|
~lt

|
degree in Economics "with dis-
tinction" at the University of Vtr-

I DIAL249-7123 ~
ginia and ls a graduate of the
University of Virginia Law School.lib W

:A&M PAINT: ~,oo~ the Thomas.JeffersonCenter for Economic Research,

I he was a recipient of a Brookings
!AND Institute research grant for a

i TOOL RENTALS ~
study of the federally sponsored

| 696 Franklin Boulevard
aid to dependent children pro-

I gram.
l Somerset, New Jersey I In June 1968 Mr. Rockoff was
¯ - -- -- i i -- i -- -- -- i -- m admitted to the Bar of the United

evening classes in New Bruns-
wick public schools for a year
in order to pass the state high
school equivalency exam.

Tbe next .step was Rider
evening school; he earned an
A.A. degree In 1967 by attend-
ing classes two nights per week
for four years.

He will achieve his B.S. de-
gree this summer because he
has been going to class four
nights per week in recent years.

After that, Mr. Hayes says
he plans to rest six months to
a year, thenbegintracktngdown
a Certified Public Accountant
title.

He is employed by the state
Brunswick’s Drake Business as a sales tax auditor, and
College. eventually hopes to become an

Seven years later he decided instructor with the state’s
to go after his missing high Auditor Intern Training Per-
school diploma, and attended , gram.

Rockoff Sworn As

Deputy" Defender
SOMERVILLE -- Ronald V. States Supreme Court. He Is a

Rockoff was sworn in as Deputy member of the American, New
Public Defender Monday by Sam- Jersey and Somerset County Bar
erset County Judge Arthur S. Association, American Judicature
Meredith. Society, and the Trial Lawyers

Mr. Rockoff was appointed to Association.
the post last week by New Jersey Mr. i~oczon practices law at
Publlc Defender Stanley VanNess. 11 West High Street, Somerville.

.o-

Budget Cuts
Necessitate

SCLS Move
The oftlces of Somer-set

County Legal Services have
been relocated, from 802 Ham-
ilion St., Somerset, to 900 Ham-
ilton St.

The new headquarters are on
the second floor, office number
seven. The phone number is
545-6243.

Somerset County Legal Ser-
vices provides many types ot
legal aid to county residents
who do not have the means to.
hire private attorneys.

According to Len Fredrtck,
director of the Franklin office
of SCIZ, the move was made
necessary by a cut in the re-
organization’s federal funds.

Nothing Has Changed

But The Name

State Bank of Raritan Valley
(Formerly State Bank of Somerset County)

YOU!!! will find. the service

end the same friendly people,

just as before, always ready

To Extend A Helping Hand!l!

To All Our OId*Fii:nds’. ii And To Everyone

In The Area...We Extend Our Hand Of...

For Compleie .a’nkin E Services See Us ....

e Business Loons ¯ Automobile Loons o Safe Deposit

¯ Savings Accounts ¯ Checking Accounts e Home Loans

~AEy 5 ~) INTEREST
ON SPECIAL PAss BOOK

I
TIME OPEN ACCOUNTS. J

STATE BANK of Raritan Valley
403 Route 206, South 34 East Somerset St.

Hillsborough Township Telephone 725’1200

Telephone 359-8144 Raritan

Member Federal Reserve System Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp

"Small Enough To Know You ¯ Large Enough To SPree You"

Dr. Tirrell Will Speak
At SCC Commencement
Dr. John E. Tlrrell, president

of Future Resources and De-
velopment, Inc., will deliver an
address at Somerset County Col-
lege’s First Commencement on
Sunday afternoon, May 17.

A resident of Westport, Conn.,
Dr. Ttrrell has been active tn the
community college movement as
president of Oakland (Michigan)
Community College from 1964
through 1968, and vice-presldenL
of the St. Louis Junior College
District from 1962 through 1984.
He is a graduate of Rope College
and holds an M.A. from the Uni-
versity of Michigan and an Ed.D.
from Harvard University, where
he served as assistant director
of the Center for Field Studies,

cilities at Green Brook High
School.

The commencement exercises
will take their place on a long
list of "firsts" for SCC, which
opened its doors to students in
September, 1968. Nearly I00 mem-
bers of the initial class will re-
celve Associate Degrees on SUn=;
day, and many Will enter four year
colleges and universities as Ju-
nlors next fail

Among the graduates Will be
Miss Celeste Onka of Somerville,
the first student admired to the
college when the trustees voted to
open a year ahead of schedule in
1968. Miss Onka, who will receive
the Associate of Applied Science
Degree In Data Processing, will
be employed by American IIoechst

S ’aool Of Retailing
Wins National Honors

The Somerset County Technical
Institute post secondary, School l
of Retailing this weekwas awarded
third place for its Chapter Activi-
ties Manual at the National
Leadership Conference of the Dis-
tributive Education Clubs of Am-
erica, held in Minneapolis.

Rick Sampson, Chapter Report-
er, presented the manual and re-
calved the trophy on behalf of the
Chapter.

The School of Retailing Chapter
has had remarkable success in
the Chapter Activities Contests.
In four consecutive years it has
captured each one of the top four
categories, ranging from honor-
able mention to’ first place, the

dent, won second place for her
manual on Marketing Improve-
ment-Furs, thus becoming the
first student from Somerset
County to win honors in an in-
divldual national contest.

-0-

Strozeski Named ’
Honor Student

Airman Lawrence A. Strozeski,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence T.
Strozeskt of 13~ South 21st Ave-
nue, Manville, has been named the
outstanding honor student in his
class that recently graduated from
the Aircraft Maintenance Special-

Also participating in the pro- in its new Bridgewater Township only post secondary distributive tat, Turbo- PropAircraR Course
gram will be David Krempels of complex, education chapter ever to compile at Sheppard AFB, Texas.
Somerville, and Frederick Miehe Musical selections will be pro- such a record.
of Manville, representing the vided for the ceremonies by an Mr. Strozeski is a 1967 gradu-
graduating class. Ceremonies are ensemble from the New Jersey Also, in an additional national ate of Manville High School and

CLINTON HAYES JR. scheduled to begin at 1 p.m. onthe Symphony Orchestra and Mrs. contest, Linda Malvossi, Chapter attended Lincoln Technical InsU-
la~ of thecolle~’stemporaryfa- Helen Mayner, so~oJst. ...... vlce-presld~nt and actin~ ~es!- t~te, ~ewark.
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I" 1 99
BICYCLE
TUBES
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BAR-B-Q

GRILL
EVERAIN OSCILLATING
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x ’ 0X ~, ~,~ NURSER
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l
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